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V M  Eim iG EIIED  
J t H G O K

QtKMAN »IQ GUNS PtANTEO OÑ 
HEIGHTS OP CAMP ^E S  NO- 

MAINES

f r e x q ì m u s t o k i i i e Ì em
Raeaplur« of Pooltlon By Pronch la 

Admittod To Bo of Supromo 
Importanco j ’

By AaaacMtod Pi m
Lotidoo, Oot. 14.—The TIiIms today

prints a kmg diapatch In wMch Ita 
corroapoDdont at Nancy, Franco un- 
dor dato of Oclpnor 1C givea a rivid 
picture of the flghtlnit on the right 
wing of the French army.

‘"Though the French oOlcial corn- 
mualcatloR continually atateo that the 

.< aituatloB on the rlffit wing la on 
changed,’’  ha aaya, "thoy do not mean 
that the opposing armlea are marking 
time. The Oermann hare made Serce 

' effotta to got Verdun. Theae efforts 
were as Aercely repulsed and the 
French held army still stands be- 

•tween the army of Meta and the cor- 
eted fortressoa of Tool and Verdun. 
In the attampta on 8t. MIblol the Oer- 
mans were more suoceaaful. Hard 
f-ghtlng win bo noooosary to fleet 
them, bat the Oormaas’ oblecUro, the 
JuBCtora of the right of the crown 
prince army at Meta with the light 
wing of the crown prince’s army at 
ArBsane has been prevented. The 
French are laying for a heavy fall of 
enow which would aertonaly hamiwr 
tkp enemy's movements of suiipHea 
and might drive thorn Into the open.

"The guns of Verdun never have 
been In action yot and there Is no 
prospect of the tall of Verdun unless 
the French Reid army allows the (ler- 
roaaa to get their big guns within 
range. The whole history of this 
war, however, goes to prove the' ut
ter n a lt ----- --- of-forts under present
roodltions. The beet type of fortlAca- 
tlons seems to consist of batteries 
frem which the guns can be moved 
eeshy and quickly to a new point. 
As soon as they were located by the 
enemy after the Oermans had ' en
trenched themaelvos at S t Jflhial 
MMak.MB gMm.mnAs abort work of 
tM  facta atT reyon  and Camp das 
RenmnlBS. The aormans have plac 
cd a battery of Anstrlaa 4t centimeter 
guns on the tiHghU of Catnp dec 
HounuUas, which commands St 
MIhlel and A large part of the Woevre. 
It la moat Important that the French 
recaptnre thia position but It will 
tahe tba dtoel ssvere kind of Aghtlng 

'  to do no."

HEAVY STORMS 
OVER WEST TEXAS

PROM THE PANHANDLE TO THE« 
RIO GRANOS HEAVY RAINS 

PALL

Itu u  stnE
O F . i m  B i n i E

APTER NEARLY IB MONTHS OP 
CONTINUOUS SESSION CON

GRESS AbJOURNS

POR EIGHT OAVSTERRIPIC PIQHT- 
ING BETWBBN RUSSIANS 

AND AUSTRIANS ^

DISASTER 
TO GERMANS

S,000 DROWN WHEN DIKE CUT 
AND 30/M0 REPOBfEO KILL

ED AND wduNOBO

IGpiAN S HAMMERING 
ROTH WINGS OF ALUES' 
ARMY-RESULT INDECISIVE

n  m 4M  n
Heuaaa S<
srtyyLoaa

rapt Avray and Prep- 
M »  Reach $300,-

1 , "

Southern Cengresamen Are Premised 
Right f f  Way Per Cotton Re

lief Leglelatien

m E M U i l G O O l
i l i u u T m o l

ianta Pa Will Accept Ne Mere Wheat 
Per That Pbrt Owing to Cen- 

geeMen

Chicago Oct 14.—The Interruption 
of oeenn shipping dns to the war bns 
isgnltsil In n eongeotlon of grain la 
tbs slevntors at Oalveston, Texaa. and 
It waa statod today at the olBcee of 
the Santa Fe road that an embargo on 
farther grain shipments through that 
port Imd been put la effecL A slml 
Inr embargo waa ordered eerller in 
th* war, but was raised a month nge 
nftor the warebon.ee bed succeeded in 
getting rid of some of the grain.

Dasplto thSv announcement of the 
em b a i^  wheat rantlnued in active 
densaadbere at tl-05 a bushel yester 
day. and local daalers were not alarm 
od over the situation. The Santa Fa's 
emtorgo at Oalvsston goes Into effect 
at inldhlght tohlghL Sixteen boots 
are at tb# Santa Fe’s wbarvM In Oal 
raaton and when these ere loaded It Is 
expectfd there #111 be plenty of room 
In the Santo Fe’g termlnsls for mort 
grain and that the embargo will be' 
raloed.

’The tact that exporters wars raak 
Ing offerings freely Indicated that they 
dM net oonslder the situation at Oal 
veston as serious. '  - *

By AMorlalsd Pram.
San ADbitiio, Texbs, Oct. 14.—KIcven 

ernons were drowBcd and about SOOil 
people left bumelesH and destitute by 
the flood In this city Friday. The list 
of dead may grow as a rcsalt of to
day’s invsetigatioe. ^Several other 
liersons are reiwrted as mlHHlng, but 

yet It has not been established 
whether or not they were swept sway 

the flootk
Property loss is estimated between 

fl50,4eo and 1200,OOU. The flood was 
conSned to the districts along the 
Alssen and San Pedro creeks, por
tions of the city occupied by the 
poorer claesos. The Alaun creek, 
ordinarily about two feet wide, swept 
along a block in width and carried 
sway many houses and bridges. It 

estimated fully 200 houses were 
swept away. Kellef work started be
fore. the fl30d had subsided and this 
morning ws« welt orgsnlied under ill- 
rectloa of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the associated charities.

CORPUS CHRISTI REPORTED
PARTIALLY SUBMERGED

By Ass« dated Pnm
Cori>us Chrtsll, Texas. Oct. 14.— 

During the past l{^teea hours more 
than lour inches of rain has fallen In 
C'ortms' Cbristl ami vicinity and 
•tome eectl'ins of the city practically 
are submerged. The rala has been 
accompanied strong winds that have 
played havoc with light and telephone 
wirea. The oiwratton of street cars 
was siispenled this morning. K s^rtt 
from CslUn state that the Nueces 
HIver Is os a big rise.

HEAVY RAINFALL ALONG
t h e  o r ien t  44A4LWAV

'Han Angelo.^Téxa», Oct. 24.—Orient 
,'fllclals here report a general rain of 
from one to four Inches from Alpine, 
Texas to Alius, Okla. Much dumage 
lins been dope to Orient trseks.

»

CTREAMS RAGING TORRENTS
IN SAN ANGELO COUNTRY

fly AeanrUled Presa .San Angelo, Texas, Oct. 24.—Most 
iinusiisl rains have fallen here, all 
the streams being raging torrents. 
Tke mall service south of here to 
Christoval *ud KIdorndo. by automo
bile, has been ababodned, owing to 
Impassable condition of the rpads.

GUADALUPE RIVER RISING
, RAPIDLY SATURDAY

iy  Aaseclated Pram j
Ctiero, Texaa OcL 24.—The Cuada- 

lupe River rose at this point sixteen 
feat at o'clock this morning,
rom the time the rains staged and 

now rising six Inches per hour, 
avy rains over the headquarters In- 

dicaic a sharp rise to follow. Rain- 
fall here has continued for- the laat 
twelve hours end has fallen a total 
it Inches. Heavy rain continues 
with prospects of steady fall.

ID O  noni B U D ITS  
»  I ID  K IllED

FOUR OF THE FIVE MEN WHO 
r o b b e d  WASHINGTON BANK 

ACCOUNTED FOR

By Ataedalsd rteaa
Washington, Oct. 24.—After nearly 

nineteen months of continuous ses
sion since the Inauguration of Wood- 
row Wilson the Hixty-thlrd Congress 
adjourned Ita second session after 
the coUaitse of a prolonged effort for 
relief legislation for cotton growers. 
Leaders In the m oven ^ t agreed to 
adjourn, however, only on condition 
that pending cotton relief meesuree 
would have right of way In the House 
when Congress reconvenes December

Not more than flfty members of the 
House and less than a quorum on 
the Senate were in attendance when 
the gavels fell for adjournment with
out day. The end was accomplished 
through the peasege of e concurreat 
resolution boding the seesloo at four 

clock In the afternoon, but the 
clocks ware turned ahea<l, actual ad
journment occurring at 3:22 In the 
House and In the Senate at 3:27. As 
the altered bands of the House clock 
drew near ft ur while the Senate waa 
winding up executive business Speak
er Clark arose at his desk and facing 
the scatterod attendants on the floor 
said:

"This is th^ longest and most 1a- 
borlout session Congress has ever 
known. I rongraliilste you most 
heartily on being able to adjourn at 
last. I wish to thank every member 
of the House— Democrat. Republican, 
Frogreaslve and indepeudenL for uni
form courtesy shown to the speaker. 
Now In the.language of Tiny Tim, 
*Ood Mess us, every one.’ ”

g en a te  U n d em en atrative .
The Senate's adjournment probably 

wpff ihe most undemonstrative In Its 
history. Democratl<v leaders and n 
fow Republicans ware slttlog behind 

^  (lonSraalag namlnatloBA.
wheE the word tMM that too House 
hsd carried out the adJournAant reso
lution. Senator Kens, the majority 
leader, at once moved to open the 
doors. When this was ordered the 
doorkeeiier hurriedly set ihe clock 
bands ahead and Senator Swanson of 
Virginia presiding in the aheence of 
the vice president and president pro 
tempore (isrk  announced that the 
Senate was sdjournod. Senators who 
hgd remained for the flnalo hurriedly 
left the chainber. .

In announcing Ihe abandonment of 
thsir nilbuster for cotton legislaikm 
following B conference early in the 
day Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, 
and Representative Henry of Texan, 
told the .Senate and Houaf it was ap- 
parent no n-ionim could be maintain 
ed for consideration of cotton legisla
tion at this time and that further 
flllbuntering might Injure chances for 
ultimata success. RepreaentoUve 
Henry expressed his conviction that 
Congress woiild'~BS’«<mvenod in extra
ordinary session by tkS middle of 
November when the fight could bb 
resumed. Senator Smith introduced 

bill for a 1250,000,000 government 
bond Issue to buy cotton and declar
ed:

’"We have done all we could for the 
suffering people of the South: we
have had our day in court for this 
session and I would hare no excuse 
for further fliibustering at this time.

will feH that I have done my duty 
by simply voting against this ad
journment resoludon.'’

The House adopted a resolution au- 
thorUIng the appointment of n com
mittee to Investigate cotton conditions 
in the Soutn and to report possible 
measures for federal aid by Decem
ber in.

lEM lT UPTUIIED
German Emperqajlepertad On Battle- 

Scld Near Waraaw Aeaerding 
To Report

♦ ♦ 4  4  4  4  4  4 ♦ 4 4  4  4 ♦ 4  4
4

EMPEROR WILLIAM 4
ESCAPED CAPTURE. ♦

I.4>ndeB. Oot. 14.—The Retro-, 
grad correapondeht of the 
Central News rands the follow
ing:

Soldiers from the W'araaw 
front say Lmperor William 
was' personally on tke Seld of 
battle. Ho alnsost was captur
ed, barely escaping In an au
tomòbile."

♦ 4  4  4 ♦ 4  4  4 ♦ ♦ B 4 ♦ 4  4
By AoMctsted Presa

Igindon, Oct. 24.—Telegraphing from 
Vladimir under dale of Wednesday, 
the correspondent of I ho Times says : 

"A balDe which for numbers en
gaged and the blttemess of the Sght- 
Ing Is probably one of the grentest of 
the war Is now raging on the line from 
Sambor along the River San to Prxe- 
mysl nnd Jarnalan and thence south
ward. I traveled over a distance of 
abont sixly-flve miles In the rear ol 
and parallel to the Russian position. 
At an points cannonading was terrifle 
and unlnterraptad. the battle having 
lasted for eight days. It Is difficult to 
get details, but It appears the Aua 
trians started tba attack off Sambor, 
but were thrown bark. Then a con
centration of tlto Austrian corps at 
tempted an advance against l.«mberg 
to break the Ruaalan line. This at 
tack waa defeated with heavy losses 
to the Austrians and the capture of 
5.000 Austrian prisoners. Toward Jar- 
oslsu the Germans are co-operating 
with the Anstrlans who took JaroOlau 
Mriier In Ihe Sgbtlng. The Rusalnns 
are said to have rnoernpied the town.'

BELGIANS FIGHT'HARD
Oermao Retreat Tswarfí ThiedI De

clared to Have Become Olsaa' 
trous Rout

By AasacUIrd Press.
London, OcL 25, t:0S a. m.—Tho 

Sunday Obsarver’s oorroopondant in 
tho dOpartmont of Pao Calalo. Pranoo, 
rayo through tho cutting of tho dikoo 
Muthoast of Olamudo. a largo Gorman 
forco has bosn flooded out sema otti- 
mating Gorman looraa thora at 6,000 

bosidoo 10,000 Kiiioe and 
woundod. This may givo oomo hInL 
tho dispatch rays, as to what la meant 
whan It la doclarod that tho fighting In

RUSSIANS CLAISCLAIM T 
V4B4BÌHBS

THREE
IN THE EABT

By AaratetrA Piraa
London. OcL 24.—Describing the re

cent Igbtlng the Petrograd correspon 
dent or the Post sayn the Germans de- 
tormlned to cross the Vístula In the 
netghborhood of Ivaagnrod. where thd 
river is a quarter of a mile wide.

’ ’They pnobed nearer to the fortress 
to bombard It with heavy guns." the 
currrapondeat declarw, "but caused 
little damage. Tha garrison of the 
fortress Joined the Said army In driv 
:ng back the German forces at this 
point."

’The eorrrapondent comments that 
this action is another lustancn of the 
daring etrategy of bto Bnralans of tak 
ing enormous riskn'^to raenre á desir
able end; Ylaks which Ruaolana ran 
afford beenuae Rurals has limitless 
forces o f men to coll upon, but which 
countries like England and France 
cannot afford to do.

"Rurala already has won three bat 
ties—Oalacla. Augnstowo and War
saw," says the rorrespondeuL "each 
time by an ennrraona risk, conscien 
tionsly taken, and each time the 
enemy has trumpeted a great viciory 
at the precise moment that a risk was 
token. inUI the ffnal reealt opened 
the eyes of the German strategleta to 
the real nature of the Ruralan tactics. 
In Wsraaw the battle risk consisted 
in laring the capital city open to the 
captors and in the battle of Ivangord 
the risk was the extrnme danger of the 
Germana’ breaking through the center 
of the Rusolsn line."

niU D  OK

*■ i

;1 .

Hiis Youitir Man Seems 
Deteniiihed to Obtain 
^iieatipn for Himsel ’

Jly isiràtotsd' Pfieà
Ansila, T oa ». OcL .  24.—H(fw ; 

FOirtig Huui Sralriag to obtain n nnirer 
gHy edncntlon rrached Anstln wit 
OBS dollar la Me pocket and Snail 
Buecneded In atatricnlating, la USd hy 
Dr. T. II. Taylor, dean of the engineer 
Ing department of the Untveraity of 
Tesha This etndent secured a situ 
atkm as waitor In n boarding honae. 
by which be aams hla board; at an
other houra bo dora odd Jobe fbr ble 
room roBL Before the opening of the 
BBlvernity h# cut towns nnd did otkei 
wSrk and had eight dollara when time 
came to rngietor. The registration fee 
was IIEAS and he was referred 
Dena Tajrler, who advanced him |2C 
from the eaidiienn lonn fund, nnd Urn 
etadent weat ahead with Ms mntrteu- 

> Intlon. Mr. Taylor aaya there are hen 
diede of yeaag men attending the ynv 
vtoMty aader simitor elrcua»toaeea.

Dstdbted By Searchlight 
Opened Fire—Moqar 

On Bodies

and Posse
Found

"'BemSSfiaói.'^Tsh.. Qct. 24.—Two 
nore of the Sve bandit* who robbed 
be First Nationsl Bank of Sedro- 

Wooley of $10,000 last Eatiirdsy night 
light, killing a hoy and wounding 
wo oSlcers bavq been shot sud 

-rilled. One oi the Sve was kill 
•d nnd the oluar wounded nnd captur- 
Id Thursday after a Sght with a posse 
me of whose members was slain 
IÍM three remaining bandUs eluded 
Vmerlcan and Canadian officers yeq- 
erdny, but were detected by an elec- 

‘ric searchlight while trying to crow 
be Great Mortharn railway bridge 
It Ferndato shortly after midnight un 
ler cover of dgrknees. Before they 
tMid Sre the paese began to nhoot 
wo fell dead. The third eeonped by 
i fool pnlAi Dekr the bridge. The 
MMM egpBctB to enptnre b lA ." Roth 
victims carried heavy money heUs; 
ma hisd $1554 and the other |l513 In 
told. ''

C0Ï Ï0K EKCHiUlGE MKY 
OfFl K ßT MOKm

Nsgetiatians New In Progrese With 
That End In View Progreralng 

“ Favorably -,

Br AwocUtH PreW.
New York. OcL 24.—As a result of 

negotUtions 1n progrera at Waahlag 
ton between ofhctola of the United 
Stotes nnd representatives of the 
British Hnance ministry the New 
York Cottou Exchange Is ronsMering 
communicating with the Urerpool 
exchange with a view to opening both 
ekehnnges «nrly In November, It Is 
underatoed that n Simito* communica
tion will be forwarded to the. New 
Orleans Cotton Exchange.
DIVERSIFICATION CAMPAION

IS PLANNE0 IN TEXAff
By AssoriaWl'Press ^  .

Dallas. Texas. Oct. 24.—Prraidenta 
and Mcretarles of tha Taxas commer 
elal orgaaliationa In a sutewléa nraet 
lag here today on tbe cetton altoatkm, 
ellminatod dlscpsaon of cottou. 'They 
eonllned tbeir action to ptaaa for eds 
eatlng farmers to tbe advantasw of di 
versiSratlan and rapeclallr ralelag

By Associated Press.
London. Oct 24.—The immense ftrmies o f the 

belliflrerent mwers continue to hammer each oth
er ceaselessly on the line extending: from the 
North Sea to the Swiss border in the west and 
from the Baltic Sea to the Carpathians in the east 
The net result however, so far. as can be judg^ed 
from official reports issued tonigrht is that théy 
grain a little at one point only to lose a little else
where. The French oemmander in chief is the 
only one to adTnit reverses in the western theatre 
of the war and he does so only in cryptic sei\- 
tences. It is difficult to judgre, therefore, how the 

this ragion it tha moat dangaraua of I battles in France and Belgrium are progrressingr. 
Ito r^ n u m b a rV lm a n N ito a w h a  but U is Certain that up to this evening none of

h a v e  8 u c c « « d e d  i n  p u s h i n g  i t *  
dooiarad thoy had boon lorrariiod into f a r  c n o u g h  t o  D i i n g  a p p r e c i a b l y  n c a r c r  t h e  e n d  
tooT̂ XTIra "¡iĴ wâ ranliti or o f  « " y  o f  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  g o i n g
tha panaRy for lhair effanraa. on fOr SO nUUiy WeekS.
ataunch work around Oiamuda. Four I The Germans have taken the offensive
rn*:rJ:rt;::::gtort‘i;;^^ of the aiued armyalong too whaia front, with kayanata; I which rests on thc sea and that poi*tion o f the
*%'lirainTito“î i*aIiÎ t Oar oob army which is defending the line of for-
tnan ratraat toward Thiait tha tifications bctween Vcrduo and Toule. In the

a rouL for although tha ratraat waalformer operations in which every German soldier 
•c“  J7|. “* ‘ h* command of the officer» in Belgium la tak

P"*" ‘ •'C French report admits that the Ger- 
in twanty miiaa of Parla | moos have maoc progTTess at some points, but de-v,

dares that at others the allies have been just as 
successful.

AIR, WATER AND LAND BATTLE 
It is evident that along the coast the Germans 

haVe found it difficult to advance in the face of 
the hard fighting line drawn alongr the Yasr Ca
nal and aided by British and French ships which 
are bombarding them from the sea. It probably 
is the most picturesque battle ever fought. On

,  ̂ ___  ̂ .shore the troops of five nations are fighting; at
CtITS POUID 6 PERCEIT monitors, gunboats, destroyers and

___ _ submarines are fighting side 1  ̂side with French
Ontaila-'nf Plan Not Mago Pub- warships, while at the same time they are being 

“ ‘’ praSeTi'*"’ subjected t o  attacks by German submarines and
air craft Thus far the warships have had the bet
ter of it  for while they are reported to have in- 

of Docoiiati.». bntwran bankor. 7lS|fijcted ternblc losscs on the Germans try in g^  
fnd«ray..i»g«wvn board mrmjtora a Igdvance along thc coast they themselves havè
tontative aRrtomrat waa roachod to-l _  j  ^night whon the board virtiMiiy ai>-|suiiereQ little or no d a m a g e .

z  s a  r.'s i s t il l  sc e n e  o p  c o m b a t
ih« aurpiun cotton crop and oxtMd The Biitish admirality has Issued an interestaid to coUon produenra. Tho pUn ' - w . .  ...ww.» w o.,
la alightly ilIHrrvnt froi 
Inally propoaod but Inaaa will bo
mado on cotton on a Uaala of alx conta I _    -  ̂ ----------- “ ■--------- ---------pound. oanrinK intaraat of not moro iiierman oattenes as in the vicinity of Ostend. It 
a privllose of tlx montha oxtoaalon. I probably was this which led to reports from Hol

land that the Germans have béen driven imek in 
that direction, and also to the statement that the 
allies have reoccupied Ostend. About Lille, which

W O IW  lOU 
n (»rai FIRMERSI

BANKERS AND RESERVE BOARD 
MEMBERS REACH TENTA

TIVE AGREEMENT

By AiaarlatrA Pi m  -
Washington. OH. 24.—Aftor wraks

 ̂ * ŵrwra w w w w  wra m w ® ® B Sra S B S S S g
from that ortg- ing account of the operations of this fleet in which 

it is explain^ that the ships have fired upon the

nnioBiS'
I T  m c E i i r i D j )

MERCHANTS ,  WARNED NOT TO 
PAY LESS THAN 10 CENTS

FOR COTTON- ^

Tha rararve board will hava dlract 
auparvlalon of thc fund but probably 

111 operata through a committaa of 
baakers and bufinass -ihan. All da-
taila of tha pUn wara aot mada ^  ____ .  , J  . .  ,  ~  . -------------------------- » .........
lie tonight. New Y o r k ^ n i ^  hay the ixermans hold there have been unusual flue-
irrrnil to auborTlbo |6O,OOdnDO0 to tho lx  • •  • _ ! _   ̂  ̂ a%
fund and aoutborn banka ̂ aro countod canons, the rrench gaining in one ar«i  ̂and the' 

" r  German» ¡n e t h e r  not far diatant There ha»
been to mochYlghting here a» well as farther 
south in the direction of Arras and Roye that even 
the actounts of the trainloads of wounded being 
taken daily t o  the hospital cannot be exaggerated« 
The same can be said of '

rdttpn producing Htatca.

mmm m.i. ■

6ERMM SPIES!

GIIS u s o  RECEIVE R O M S
Mllltory Tribunal Found Than» Quilt/ 

af Plotting Agalnot England and 
Franca .  -

%i55Ä̂ witoTiai»d.t̂ 2L-2hrra| which thcrc were so man

the district between the 
fortresses of Vei^un and Toule where two armies 
have been fighting for many weekis with gains 
and losses amounting to virtually nothing as far 
as distance is concerned. _

Today both sides claim success in a battle in
Plararda On Front Stopo Throaton In- 

eondloryiom If Warningo Hot 
Hoodod ^

By Aaaoriotra Prcra.
Oalagorleld, Texaa, Oct. 14.—Night 

rMcrè aad wlHtocappara iavadod 
DalngorScId at mmbo hotil laat nigbt 
and poatod placarda at thè front doora 
ot all tbo mcKhaata In Datngcrflald 
wbo buy colUm adrialng them In tbla 
aaaltor that If thay bought any mora 
cottSn from tbe farmora and pald 
Iraa thaa leu ceata a pound for 
tboir atoroa would all bo doatrayod 
by Sra. I b c  marchanta aro glvlag 
tbo AotlcM no attgatlon whntovor nnd 
aro today baytnff rotton on the 
atrocta aq uouaL Howavor, a great 
daal <d uncaalneu la beiag manlfratad 
alneo thè town wda Invaded by thè 
night ridera, SoTeral gina nronnd 
DnlngarSeld bave recelvad almtlpr 
notIflcnUon. not to gtn nSy mora co 
ton. No MriouH thought la bding giv- 
cn the tbreat nnd thè giila.^|tre nll 
ninnlag aa nanaL

victims that the Ger- 
This

from Switxeriand. "

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

German apiea were aentoncod by thal 1  j  w a V . V
third miiiury-triMinai Friday. T t io y | m a n s  a s K e d  l o r  a  t T u c e  tO  o u r y  t h e i r  d e a d .
are lieutenant ColoMi Otto Ulrich o4|i .|a o  w a w  w oriicxA jI 
Berlin. Dr. Woblandcr and Herr K eh r.lH * ''“  ’ » » »  r C lU H e a .

Russians having compelled the 
to'd^ist their attacks on Warsaw and 

jlvangorod aiv^reparing for a repetition of the 
offensive oir the part of, their adversaries by 
bringing.more men and guns. Further south they 

GERMANY ACCEPTS « hovc Hot bceu able to make the Austrians'who are 
MONROE DOCTRINE. 4 now Under command of German officers and stif- 

waakingtoo. OcL S4.-Tba ♦ fctied with (terman troops, giv€ up thcir attcmpts
J to cross the San River, The Russians also appar- 

in ^  ♦ ently are engaged in offensive operations on the
East Prussian froittier. as the German official re
port refers to a Russian attack at Augustowo» 
which it says was repulsed.

oorly 
had arai
govantmont that.-whatoYor tho 
outoome of tho roBfltct Gar- 
maay would roopoot tha Moa-
roo UoctriM.

Of the^dyiiting in Bosnia, the areoonts are on

1
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lamiradictoiy^that no judsrment can be formed. 
The Austrians claim to have defeated.tlie Scnriunft 
and Montenegrins while the others i^ te  that the I ’ ■-it' i-.iV f •

enemy has been repelled along the Cront^. 
---------------------------- lOLDING oCtTSING TAU STILL HOLDING 9 I

■i
JV Ëerlin newspiy^r states that two Japanj^ 

war and the British man-ot*war Triuîâph
have l^mbarded the Tslng Tau> forts but Wlthdat 
result so fan The upper deck of the Triumph was 
pierced on October 14 by a shot from a heavy 
gowltzer. The German gunboat Jaguar was slight- 

damaged.

FRENCH OFFICIAL RÇPOBT SAYS VIOLENT 
ATTACKS BY GERMANS REPULSED

By Associated Press. ^
Paris, Oct 24.—The foUowing official com

munication Ivas issued by the Frén^ war office 
t o n ic i  |From the sea as far as the r e g ^  to the 
soutih of Arras, the violent attacks of enemy 
have everywhere been repulsed. W e s t A t- 
gonne district we have carried the village Melzi- 
court, which commands the roads leading t from 
Verpnnes to the valley of the Aisne. There is 
nothing to report on the remainder of the front**

"»■** -

1 -f
Why, a Ziegler vHot, Blast Gas Heater, and its 
made tri *^ichita.** This is sure a gTpnd honor ' 
for us to patronize home industry. All of Texas
I has plready goñe wild over this marvelous, inven-
tktti. Còme see it work at our store. If has delight

1 -
; \-

ed 63 buyers up to dafe? tt ŵ ll delight you. It

EFFECTIVE BOMBARDMENT BY BRITISH
FLOTILLA ON THE GERMAN RGIHT

is-
By Associated Press.

London, Oct 24.—The admirality today 
sued the following announcement:

“AD yesterday monitors and< îher vessels of 
the BiWsh bombarding flotilla fiiM  on the Ger
man T i g h t ,  thoroughly and effectivelyJn concert 
with the operations of the Belgfgnupm^. AH G ^  
man attacks on Nieuport were repulsed. Much 
damage was done to the enemy 1̂  naval firej**

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
SUNK BY A B1

I MED AND
DESTROYER

By Associated Press. 
Loi ‘_ 9ndon, Oct 24.—A German submarine has 

been rammed and sunk by the British destroyer 
Badger off the Dutch coast The B aker’s bow 
was somewhat damaged. This official announce
ment was made tonight

I H I D B U I  t i l .  
It 'S , PIIOTESI

MATTIR COMAtDKNID AT MINI«- 
TtRIAL CONrtRKNCt IN 
' CONDON «ATURDAV

F IE  i  U K  FIR eFHMiHT
•hl^nwnts to C*p«rtlw(«n, Said 

Hava Ba*n Oaatinad to Oarman 
Army

•y AaMKiaM P m *. «
Loadao. Ocl. 14.—Tba protaat of tha 

Uaitad Stataa agalaat Uia saUara by
British warahtpa of tha Anaiicao oil

was tha auhlüict
latarlal ronraranra today, but 
tac ta tha foirlcn oflica ira darlalon 
araa raaohad.

AMERICAN OIL FOR
aSRMAN AIRCRAFT

R* AfMxHatMl Ptmmi
WaKhliictoa, Oct. 14.—W lasta M-' 

tars bara baaii racadvad at tha Brttlsh 
btaa from Deascrh atattacsafihaaiT

ihatjroa

m i  taftiiEs
ToimmETH

w n
o r

THCIR ARRIVAL QUCSTION 
iRRANZA't RCTIREMINT 
LILL BE TAKEN UR

K W  mPUCUTKIli
MaaiCaa Canata Oanaral In Naw Tarli 

Baya Ha Ooaa Not Raaofnlta 
Carranca

Weshlmitour^et. 14.—Wl|h tha ar 
rival at tha Acvas Callientas toaor 
rov  a r  Monday at tha twanty-aégbt 
Bhpata dalagataa tha quaatton at tha 
ratlranast of üanaral Cíarrafsa 
Srat chiaf of Uia conaUtutloMdtats 
Win ha tahen np. Thta iras rapartad 
!n oBIetal advicrs to tha Amarlcaa aov 
arataaat taday.

A aa* rocapllcaUon in tha ll«Kloaa 
sltuatiOB <MN>aa tonight la a atata- 
rtiiNt Isaaad by Bataal Baharan, haad 
M tha Carrauia asancy Bara, daclar

hlf shlprnant of foal oil from f “ tha Mvclcaa officiala haMa-
tha '.Ttaiad Rutas «a s  praaiptir aML
00 Its srrlval la Copaahagaa, to tha 
Oitfman sartal and aaval haca acKtal
Whettrar this occarrad baCara or altar 
oaamarh prohIMtad tha esporiatloa of 
oti to ballHiiaraat oaaatitaa « * s  m B 
•tatad. Tha loformatlon. honavar, 
•Kh tha iraBaral bailaf In ffiaslaad tb«(
Uia racrnt lacraaaa of oil shlpaiaaU 
troia tha T^nltad Statas to Dam Tk
»aa to ba uaad Ibr attacktag _
Bf l>pprllas and anbrnarinas rasuUad 
ta iha addprian by tha British nsTri 
of rastrtctiva uaasuros. It «a v  ad- 
■rttwd by Brttlsh afflcials today that 

.thp Brtndillla and Platuria, Staadanl
g l^ ahlpB pjying batwaan Uia L^ttad

ias and Oaamark, «ara dasttaM ta 
tats caonactiofi, in pursuance of tha 
hallar that tha edrgoas of lllumtiiatlng 
oil evantually might find their «ay  to 
¡Uta. Tha amtra -qaaattnn, It la ba
ñ a r^  In offictal ctrclas, will ba ad- 
tataM daring tha coming waak with 

iMfonnAl noriflcstlon to ukipporu 
to oniBlcn their cargoes to a spectnc 
coaalgnoa.
BT. LOUIS MAY NOT OCT

BALLOTS IN TIME
By daasatotod tassa

8t. iJOMl». Oei. 14.—fVar that bat- 
-MU would not be printed In tima for 
tba gaaaral etactitja hera next month 
waa exprassad today h.v tha cbalraian 
or tba Bl IjOuIs alectlon hoard. Tha 
aalldlty of Uto htaitaH law slaved by 
tha governor during the Isst seasioa 
of the mat lagisteiare Is now befara 
tha state supreme court and tha com- 
yoay aaqsrdad tha contract .far printing 
XM,#M hallota orderad for Rt. Ixmla 
(u a o t  hagln work uotil the court da 
Hiiaa adlBtatii tha hanou shall ba 
at aha blaakat or rthboa type. Un
ía n  tba daalaiaa la givan today It la 
Isarad tltal taa haNata camrat ha 
prtatad balsra alactlon day.

forth « lu  oalihar afta>(t sor ackoo«l 
adgo tha va'Mity or autborlsatloa 
any of tha acta o f Francisco Ur^tadl 
In tha ofllcial capneHy as Maaloaa 
consul gaoeral to Naw Tork.” Mr. 
UniaMI « i g  affiled on By C dnanu to 
raslgn But a imbllakad statamant 
today deeUred ha took orders from 
tba coaventhio Inataad at Carranca\
BTfltaOlfM DkFkATIB

MiCHIQAN -M TO t
Byrnwtad, OcL 14.—Byractma dafaat 

ad Michigan tfOlvorsity M to • today.

JItFORTIO RKTIRBMBI 
VON MIOLTKt

NTiC
COMI

OF 
iFiRMtO

Oauta^lllvnjSftuui, Oct. 14.—A tal 
agram Broa BL BaoM oonflnas tha ra- 
port of tba latirainant o f Oaaaral Hal-̂  
muth VM  MottBo da chtaf at tha Oor- 
man ganaml staff, bacauM of ill baalth. 
It la not known dhtlaltaly vdid will 
Buroaad him.

BERMAN FRIBONERt WERB
OF THC LAST REBSRVB

 ̂ gives bent right now. It saves 25 per cent o f your
gas bill i f

BRIN-DOLMAN Exclusive
Àgents

i-fl

Who Have FIRE FURNITURE AT PRICE Than Aiiyona

m WWS FROM 
il TO 1

JOHNSON OF OKLAHOMA CAUGHT 
KICK-OFF AND RAN TO 

GOAL

n i l U i  PUSS UHI UMF
X

Taxas turiiad Faasas lota Four Goals 
In Gewraa of tha 

\Oam#

By asMrUt.d Fresa. v
Dallas. Texas. Oct. Pk—The I'nlver

sa football taam hare toda.v, 
to aaran. Korwgcd pass- 

ka game. Oklahoma scored 
touchdown in the flrsr-sien 

M. J oW  
nd ran Ir

sky of Texas defeated tbq rniversit) 
of Oklahoeaa football taam 
thirty-two 
lag woa the 
her only touchdown 
nvlttutas at play, l-att Half 
SOB caught TaxaV kIckoX and 
back atgoty-flve yards through the 
caatar of the Texas taam tar a touch
down. Texas scored three minutes 
later on a loog end nia by Rarrell 
and three Una bucka.

There waa no more scoring until 
the aacoad half wheo Texas began 
usiag forward passes oa nearly every 
(Mher play, tnralng them tntn four 
touebdosms.

Tha LIna-Up.
Texas—Left and. Turner; left 

tackle. Berry; left guafd. noodawa: 
rantar, DIttmann; right guard; Jor 
dsn, (Capt-i: rixht tackle. Birgo;
right end, Edmond; quarter, Wlmmer; 
left half. Barrel!; riglit half IJttle- 
Aeld; full iMck. Walker.

Oklahoma—Left end. Fields; left 
tacka, Clark, (Capi.I ; left guard J. 
Bell; .cantar. C. Ball; right guard. W. 
Hoot; right tackta. O. Hott; right 
end, Montgomery i quarter, M. -John
son; left half, N. Johnson; full hark. 
Oeyer; right half. Capshaw.

kicking In ner own territory. Ames 
and asoner; for Princeton scored 

lUOhdowns and Ttbbott dropkicksd a 
goal from the 41 yard line, 

and CiirtU Scored touchdowns 
for DaHtaoiub.

tlful

N trrB E OJ DCFEATS
JTH DAKOTA It TO 0

ftloax Vliv. M 
Dame defSaud 
three to Boituax 
prevailed, uoth 
ward paaoe)- many tlmei 
t trying anreess.

reanta

Ocl. 14.—Notre 
Dakota thlrty- 

Opan play 
empting for- 

and with

o t h e r  f o o t b a l l  REtUL
Mtaaourt n. Amas I.
Notre Dame 33. South Dakota 0. 
liOMistaaa Stata 14, Jefferson 13.
T. C. JI. 0. Rice 0. X
Hawanea S7. Florida 0.
Iianlal Baker 11, Jrinity T.
Baylor 4. Lustia College n. 
Prlncaton HI. Dartmouth 12. 
I'aivarsUy of Kansas 7. Kanus Ax-

“I d  WM TO TlfPEFHlBr 
.• EUD'S NHTilll S d

Like -Hat Tima’ ’ During SpanlsH-Am- 
erican War—OrfanisI Plays It 

at Church a* Voluntary

aies a.
MUnaihaota 7, Iowa 0.
Wise ansio 7. Ohio 4.
Yale 7. W:\shiiigtan-Jefferson 13. 
Oofstaf •. Raowa 4.

PENNSYLVANIA DEFEATS
CARLISLE INDIANS

Philadelphin. OcL 34.—The forward 
passes greatly aided Panasylvanta In 
dataattng the CarUala Indlaa footbaR 
taam at Franklta Field today, aeven 
to nolbtag. Tha Rad Mtn outolnyod 
FhUadtaphia In th* Sret half aad.thc 
Qwakars wore lucky that CarUile did 
not aeorw.

UFF iT IF U S  
IS HHD FOSSES

Oarvnaa Adyawes aK ^m e Points Ad- 
iwRSsd' dllltes. HÒsbq''•^ <**''* ■* 

Others

Parla, OM. 841—The effloial 
wMswIeatlen ftaan aut at the war

“The bakBa aontinuas on our left 
The enemy has made pregrees to the 
north of Otanwde and In tha vicinity 
t f  Lahasass. W f have made very per
ceptible advance to the eaet of Nleu- 
pott. in the reglen of Lantamarck 
and In tha roB<an between Armsntlcr- 
rea and Lille. It is a quastien of In- 
cvltaWa floctnatton In tha line' of 
«SI*MR, wMstr however, maintains II- 
aetr aa a tshota. On the rest of the

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
TIKS'HARVARD

Cambridge. .Mass.. Oct. 34.—Har
vard narrowly cacaped defeat today 
by Paanaylvnnta State Collagh. which 
oaiptayad tha Crtssaan la all depart- 
manta of the game. Tha score waa 
a Ua. IhlrtocB ta thirtaaaK Tha vlslt- 
ora loat a ebanea fol- victory through 
two coatly (umblas. Two mlnutea ha- 
fora play andad Harvard racovarad 
tha pigakln oa a fumble on the visit
ors forty yard line.

VALE, DCPKATED BY ;
 ̂ WABHINOTON-JE^ERSON

feant aavwral Oarman attacha day
and by night have bean repisad. At 
variaua pladhs fM have mads sight 
praffwaa: Id the Wosrvrs diatriet our 
adwMKt hsa uaiRInwad in the direction 
at the foradt of M arinea to the 
aautiraaai of Itaiaueourt and in tha 
taraat af La Petra north «f<PoiV-a- 
Mewnsan. ’

By Assnrlstsd Press.
London, Oct. 14.—"It’a a Long, Long 

Way to Tipperary" la upaattlng staid 
old Bnglaad quite as complataly as 
'“ Hot Ttma" outraged tha senalbilitlas 
of aetthatlc Amarlcans at tha time of 
rira Spaulsh-Amarican War.

'Rule Brtttanta" and "God Save the 
King" do vary wall for non-combat- 
anurwho don avantug clothaa and pass 
a patnatic avening sratrhing Sir Baar- 
hoihm T ^ a ’s ’‘Dtaka.- But the hhn- 
drads of ^ousanda of Pecrults and 
Tarritorials uAva little taste for tha 
solemn hymn^and have popularised 
••’I^paraty" by ^ IsU tn g  It and sing
ing It In tha city sthMts, along country 
ronda and In the Mg concentration 
rampa. ''

Recently a war--servicès^a bald at 
Tylar’a Orean Church In hqudon and 
many straight-laced romBanlcanta 
ware shocked becanae the organists 
were moved to tears by tha «vlng 
march tana which Tommy Atkina 
adopted in spite of squeamish pei 
sons who would force more decoroaa 
airs upon him.

The orgnnlst at Tyler’s Green es- 
tabliahed a precedent which Is fars 
reaching and the favorite air of the 
recruits la finding a place In the hearts 
of compoaers who are giving It dtghi- 
fled variatioas and offering It tha hon
or place ta medleys of patriotic hire 
arranged for saçred epecerta.

A prominent clergyman dlscnsslqg 
the protest against "Tipperary" as a 
lane to be ased In churches said: 

Really tltose superior people might 
tirafr nonsense at auch a time of 

nattpaal, peril. I would like to point 
them that a tune wbicli la good 

enougliSm a durk, damp night to cheer 
our brava men on to almost certain 
death In tirair heroic endeavors to 
save their cMmtry and the h ^ o r  of 
their womenfhlk is surely good 
epough with which to end a church 
service. Persons who poeseas im'agl- 
natlons end hearts must bd moved by 
such a human sort of- tnne, a tune 
which meaiia ao much to the young 
Englishmen who are reallys^fendlng 
the nation's honor."

Most of tha campa where recruits 
are in training lack organised bands. 
The rapidity of thd recruiting and 
the great tax upon the resources of the 
War office have not admitted of band 
organisation. However, nearly“ every 
company has a f^w mosiclana who

waat at Ivangord and Neva Alexandria 
Dfsperate fItRUng aanrinuas In OalL- 
eip on tha Bandomir fronL . At 
Prxemyai the Russians have taken 
?(MX) Austrian prlaeners.*’

fiEBMIUlS C i n  RIH6 
l «0UM\ FHHICH FORT

“The Germana ara, retreating to the
south of Warsaw aa well as ta .thalpU y fifes or harmohlcas and “Tipper

ary" is the one-tune tararlably» heard 
aa the xounggtois move aloAg on prac- 
<lce marches. If inatnim'onta are lack- 
lag the mqn erlllsUe the roualag tune, 
for It haa Been demonstrated that it ir  
a good "whistler." Evan the least 
musloal CM sing or whistle the air.

IMIOR-PilRn YICIORIOUS 
IR m M  EFECinM

Irandoa, Oct It.—11:40 a. m. Of a 
oeévQÿrwf GeraMn prtMOTva arTtvtag 
In Paris today all were aran under
eighteen or ever forty yanra of nan,

theaccording to a aaeaaaga sent by 
Paria 1 Htfedpbndaat et tha Reatar 
Tetagram ooeipeay. They were a part
of the retnforcanwats racently sent to 
the front by l*a

BUBMARINR THAT OUNK
HAWKB MTURNB TO FORT

M.—A dMpateh 
from Berlin aaya ft ta laedarsd oEle- 
tally here that the Oeraran snhataitaM 
which sank tira flh#kta a Briftah

I rnilaer, has returaad safely to port.

New Vlaven, Conn.,'Ocl 34.—Wash
ington and Jefferson’s sturdy eleven 
playing real football fumtahed the 
BTat esnl surprise of tha soason here 
by dofdattaB- Yale tods}', thirteen to 
•even. The vleitors emothered the 
Y ale attack after the first period and 
kapt the Blue mostly on the defen
sive fer the veanalnder of the game, 
la Stelgla and Fteoslng Washtagtoa 
and jleEeraoa had tw o 'o f the best 
epea ReM raaaers seen on^Ykle field 
In years. Ynta’s line, without the 
service of Capt L  Tsibolt was out
played Wartilngton and Jefferson 
made Mgbieea first downs against 
Tale’s fourtern.
PRINCETON WINS FROM

DARTMOUTH Id TO 12
Frincaton. N. J.. bat. 14 —Princeton 

opeMd Urs aew Pntarar Metnortal 
stadtam bore taday wMh a twelve to 
stxtoea vtalory over Darunontli. Itart- 
mouth had a powerfal attack tart the 
Friacataa line preved equal le the 
task at hoMlag H. Frlacetoa'a attack 
waa pdrtfiy open, as ahe waa alwsya

Carman Newapapar Says Lines Being 
Drawn CleaSr Around Great 

Verdun Fértreaa OaNy

By Asmriatsd Prsaa ^  ,
Loodon, OoL **.—The Oermano’ riof 

around Verdun adberding to the Co-
lotne GatOfM la eemina «losar dally, 
naya a Central Naws ditpateh frem 
Caíwnlwgan. All French atlaeks heve 
haen In valn. Cel. Gray, brelh*r ol the 
Brltlak fereion aaerataiY who waa eap- 
turad pear Tarrenne, Frenen when a 
a Brítlah aaraplaiM waa breoaht dewn, 
haa bean aent to a prlsan eamp near 
Da metra dL
SON BORN TO QUBBN OF

BFAIN SATURDAY

**Ma5rS?‘ ^ « f * î î —X SOB waa hom 
toda]  ̂ to Qnhen Victoria of Spain.

The Queonaf SpaJd la a grand
daoglller of the late Qeean VtatoHa 
3t  ffingtaad. The am  ham today Is 
her MKrti chHd. the ethars heiag three 
•OM and two dnnghtora.

ta Cemmittod To Higher Outtea Which 
May Affact Tradt Wl|h United 

Stale«

By Assortated Prosa.
Melbourne. Australia, Oct. 24.—The 

returns from fhe Federal Parliamoti- 
tary elections of September, 5 indicate 
that the victory of the Idibor party will 
give U thirty-two seuators hi the next 
Parliament, as compared to only four 
for the Liberals, and forty-one’’Tneni- 
hers ta t ^  House of Representatives, 
as against th ^ y  three Liberals. The 
overtlpww means the resignation of 
the IJbersI governpient. headed by 
Premier Joseph Cook, and the reaump 
tion at power by the l.jihorltea. headed 
by the former premier, Andrew Fisher,

ed voters in Auatralia and their bal
lots were, as usual, a large> factor In 
the result. The predominating popu
lar charge against tha Liberal govern
ment waa to tho effect that the Senate 
had ceased to be democratic. The out
break of I he European war and Aus
tralia's participation in It largely de
tracted from the laaues and the wonrjen 
particularly were to engrossed In sew
ing and other feminine aid for the 
army that the vote was lighter than 
usual. In some districts, as waa the 
case tfaroughotit* Melbourne, women 
leeaders of the Labor party emptied 
whole streets of women folks and 
took them all. Including many old and 
Infim, to the polls. ,

Since this la the eleventh year that 
Anatralian women have enjoyed tnf- 
frage. the scenes of election day, such 
as women carrying their babies with 
them Into the alectlon booths, are no 
longer a novelty here. Mias Adels 
Pankhurat. a daaghtar qt the English 
suffragette leader, was an interested 
ipertator. She said she was much Im- 
pretsed by the intelligence of the wo
men voters of .Australia.

RtlSSilUi RFP0RÍ O M  
MiUlTItGF F V F R n iH l

By AasiM-uted Praas 
Petregrad, Oct.

At this election there were two wo
men nomlneea for the House of Rep- 
redeMattwes Wke fnade ahaut-tlm usunh 
showing. Mrs. Emily L. Paul, a So
cialist' who ran indfpendenti}- th the 
Cook conatltuency, qmlled only 440 
rotes as against lS,'740.-fOr the Itabor 
candidate, while Vjda Goldstein, who 
ran on the Independent labor ticket 
In a suburb of Melbourne against Rep- 
rMqntatlxe Sir Robert W. Best (I,lb- 
eralXrecelved 9.24!t votes as against 
17.1TS tar Sir Robert. _

CONVICTCT^Ü ÂÏ
P U R I ^

ARO SHOT
OUTBREAK FRIDAY

Hoiistoq. Texas, Oct. 24.—Qua Rog
ers. convict guard at the House farm, 
who was shot late yeit^dar In an out
break of convicts. oneNqf whom was 
killed. Is reported In a cVttIral condi
tion this morning.

84,—The fallowing 
official communieotlon svas loouod by 
gonoral heodquartoeo tonifM: *

’ ’Our treopo hoyend tho VIotula aro 
prossing tha armloa at tha onamy In 
rotreat. North at tha Tllltaa rivar tha* 
Gormana ara affaring only foiahla ra- 
siatanea; thop hava paag -Gflvan haak 
as far as Skiarnlawlaa. Bauta of Flltsa 
an ths read to Radon ws hava .faraad 
tha Auttre-Oarman traapa ta ongaBO In 
a asrieua battio. On Oettffiar 88 tha 
fighting line sxtandad twanty-alx mflaa. 
At cortcin palnffi'"tha astgagamanto 
took an tha eharaetor of hand-to-hand 
ancouhtars. In tha foraota around 
Radon aavaral af,our Infantry ragl- 
manta succaasfufly carri ad aut bayo
net atucka. At other paints wa have 
taken prlaanora and rapid-flrara. Abavo 
tho river iljanka the Auatrian traapo 
are tasking again ta aataMM tham- 
aclva»e*r-tad MtafulaJ BJti Mr  trooH 
hava eresatd the river and ara affaring 
strong onpééltlen-^AISpng the rivar Baa 
and swith Frxoipayl daaparato engags- 
mants continua, but tha advantage ean- 
tinuos with our troops. In tha flghtlhfl 
south of Jaluaa wc hava moda priaan- 
ara af five cempaniao. la rapulaing 
an attack of the cramy againatan attack of tnc cramy againat a ^  
carpa operating oadth at Fraamayl «to. 
hava capturad S,0(XI priaancra and nine 
machina gunc. The loft wing eerpa 
taking the effenaivc made a numhy  
of pricencrs. A column of taa ahamy 
w h ^  aeeupiad Btyr haa haan die- 
paiWd. There la nothing to 
fram East Pruoata.”

repart

Join the Arthur Johaaon Club, 
Majeatlc Theater. Secure a book free. 

 ̂ , 41 It c

“si 00
,^ S c  
• . l i e  
.. 2 8 c  

10c
1 0 c  

ài

X \
20 lbs standard grranulated sugar^or omly $ 1  
-Provided you buy the following it ^ s , any of 
whidh is as cheap as you can byy eiaewher^: 
.10 lbs Compound lard ^ '
5 lbs Fancy dry onions .. .
5 4bs' fancy cabbage-_____
1 lb “Nuf Sed” coffee ...........
3 bojws 5c matches . . . . . . . . . .
3 boxea^Sc topth picks . . . . .  i ..
1 25c can best sliced pineapple
1 can 35c p^ches . ...........
I «an 25c salmon, .  , . . .  ^
1 box shaker sa lt...........
1 bottle Snider 25c c a t^ p ........
1 Ipeck spuds or sweet potatoes
3 cans No. 2 tomatoes . r .......
1 15c package Post, Toasties^. . ,
1 10c package Macaroni ..........

■ 1 15c bottle extract . . . . .  r .
1 10c can pork and beans . . . . :
2 cans Apex peas t ............ : . . .

. ri.

' 1-

20 lbs su g a r___
8 4 0 0
8 1 0 0

From an Americafi atand|>olnt tba re- 
Jura of the Labor party to power may
he portieatarly lotereclliig from th* 
fact that thta party la committed to
higirar hiwtectlve duties which may 
affaet t ^ Importation nf Ameriran

Ncariy tM.OO* women ar^ roftatar

88 00
All steple goods and at regular price; Call , 
for the combination order, we will do the rest.

Phoffi 14110̂ 712 S I M
“NOF SED”

H
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DAT IN P i s
NO DKCltIV« NIMM FROM. BAT- 

TLB. ON WHICH FATE OF 
I  ̂ FflANtB MAV DEPEND

k "

ÀIIIETT IS IICIIEÀSIS6
Sh##e PtMfV< an« Crowa Or«ata«t 

Ar»imE HMMHuartar« of Military 
\ Ootromor

Ibrottkh aootlior U u o  day wltb ao. 
docIslT# DOW« of tho - batti« 
whieh tao'oatoty^of tbo capi 
rorhapa of Franco la boltsvM t^ do- 
poad. Aazloty baa boob'^Mroaalna 
all tbo wook. It baa^eom ed at 
tboocb aacb day nuat^aM tbo culmin- 

'• atloa of tbo Tltanic/^orta of tho two 
sraat amtioa. J n a  abopo of Paria 
which tero bpim doing a groat'doni 
6t btiataaaa/alnca tbo flryt of .tb«f 
month u ^ nearly  ampty again while 

f i »  baro Incraaaod around tb« 
nonrnOapar ofllcaa dtacuaalng in low 

tbo tragmoata of newa poatod 
I bttUoUn boarda. Tba crowd la 

graataat at tba baadquartora of the 
military govomor of Parla wharo the 
oflleial auoaneemaiila are laauad. The 
pooplo gather alao at the gate 
through which runa tbo main high 
way to tba north to «M the dlapatcb 
boarora airtoa.

Fighting la proceeding within an 
bour'a rido of Parla by awift motor 
whan tho roada ara clear. 8pme per 
none any that whoa the wind li right 
raanoondlng can bo beard in the 
nWtbem auburba Conroya o f auto- 
BBobllo nmbulaacoa from all tba Pari» 
hoapttala bn*« gono to the front tr 
convey tba wounded not to Parla but 
to boapItalB naar tba firing lino. Kz 

''traordlaary procautlona aro belnk tak
en agalnat whaeled vebiclea laclud 
lug tbo bicycloa leaving tbo limita of 
tba io-catlod entrenchod camp oi 
Parte. Bvar padeatiiana aro axamin 
od and Frouch ofllcora aro troqiiently 
obllgod to ohow their papera owing to 
(bo nae of French uniform« by apio«

MRS C A p i r S  FATE 
RESTS W TH  JURY

FINISHED READINO CHAROE AT
. S O'CLOCK-dURV STILI. OU 

AT MIDNIGHT

JOHNSTON’S
CHOCOLATES

Malted Milk Creams, Al
monds, Red and White 
Cherries, Mixed Nuts, 
Bitter-Sweets, all Caro- 
maL Chocolate Dipped, 
Pecan, Walnut, Almond, 

Rlbei^.

MACK T A Y LO R
THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE 

FHenaa 1SMS2 g2 oOhlo
— Froo D«llvor](

Road Onr Ada on Pagan (, 7 and 8

♦  i .

LaROBERTB
CEMENT WORK 

M NERAL CONTRAOTOR 
Walfea, C oSlM . Btapa, Om 
SHSt WoHL

\

Red Ball Tt^nsfer 
Company
sit Ohio Avenue 

*' Phono Oflteo H4 
Phono, Roaidonco 788

Wa move, pack and atore your fumi 
turo, and do a genomi tmnafer bus 
laaoa.
" Hnevy Hauling 'and Honso-Moving 
• specialty.

A .  D R A K E ,  P r o p r M fb r

Jury After Rdliarliig ftequoats Part of 
TeatiipdnyRoad Thon Changoa 

Ite Mind

! ^ l l l n ! 3 « i ^ . ^ r ^  i f .—Tho Jury In 
tbo caaa of Mrs. Fiorenco Conklin Car* 

after iistoning all tba afternoon 
and ovanlng to tbo summing up of the 
dofonso and tbo prosecution and tbo 
charge of Justice Charles H. Kolby, 
retired at 8:45 o'clock tonigirt to 
gin dellbomtions.

TIm  defenso of the woman chargod 
with tbo murder of Mr*. d>ooteo Bailey 
rooted Jits case early ia  the morning 
session and aevoraf witness«« in ro- 
buttal worn called by District Attor
ney Smith. Then for throe bourn and 
a halt John T. Ombam, Mm. CarmanlJ 
chief counsel, dissected the State's 
ease. Ho severely criticised tba die 
trtct attorney’s methods of potiducting 
tbo case, particalariy raferrlng to the 
manner in which tba prosecutor had 
guarded the witness Coleman. In sum
ming up his case for tbo people, Dla 
trtct Attorney Smith paintod Mm. Car
man as a calculating, scheming woman 
who dellbemtely murdered under spur 
o f Joaloosy. In analysing the tael 
mony he laid emphasis on the teatl 
mony of the negroos, CUea Coleman  ̂
and Farrell, who eiplalned why be bad 
Cllea removed from the Carman houae- 
hold soon after tbo murder.

While the prosecutor was talking, 
Mm. Carman kept her eyes on him 
constantly, but all the while he was 
vehemently accusing her of the crime 
of murder her face retained Its calm 
ezpreaston. Before tbo justice began 
his charge, Mr. Cmbam took eiceptloa 
to sevemi of tbo district attorney's 
statements, claiming that the prooe- 
rntor had not stuck to the facte of 
the casa

Justice Kelby began to deliver his 
cbargo shortly before nine o’clock to
night He eiplained the different de
grees of bomicid«, discussed at some 
length the credibility of witnaas«« and 
u id  that a mass of evidence In the 
case was admitted for the purpose oi 
Impeaching otber witneaaes. During 
the fimt hour of the Jury's delibem 
lions Mra Carman remained in the 
rhambem at the mar of the court 
room.

An hour and five minutes after the 
lury bad mtired it sent out a request 
for aoma taatimoay and Mra Carman, 
highly nervons. waa brought Into the 
court room. Three women friends 
and the prison guard followed her. 8ho 
took her seat at the counsel tabla The 
lury then suddenly decided it did not 
dealm tho testimony and the defend 
ant waa lod back to tho chambers.

At midnight tbe Jury was still out; 
It had been deliberating two hours 
and fifteen minuloa

eERMiMY ROT TO SEEl
IR RMERIU

St

V

The Surprise
Tsa & Coffiis 

Store
Under New Manaflpmont

Wa handle tba Taryobost teas, spices, 
aztraote; baking powder , and sundries 

'tes the market
Fine coffees, the drinking'qnalltlos 

am beyond comparison. *

PREMIUMS GIVEN
Produea Taken in Emhonfo t

Goods dalimred in all parte of City. 
Tour patronaga raapoctfnily solicited.•fcT

I T h e  S u r p r i s e  S t o r e  ^
• A. TJADEN, Prop.^

.717 7th Street Phone 376

Count Bornederfra Note, Howovor, 
Pails Ta Maks Roferanca to 

Monroa Doctrina

By As«« dated Praes.
Wasbingtou. Oct. 84.—Count Bern 

•dorff tbe Uennan ambassador, an 
nounced today that be had formally 
roibhiunicated to tbe Washington gov
ernment the determination of Ger
many to mspect'tho. Monroe Doctrine 
whatever tbe outcome of the Euro- 
peen war. After considemble seerch 
bis nots to tbe state depertment was 
discovered; its tezt wss not made 
public, but Its substance was com 
municsted to tbe press by Acting 
SeemUry iamsing who said;

‘"The German ambdtaador on Sept 
2 in a note iq the department of state. 

 ̂stated that be was instructed by his 
1 government to deny most emphaticsl 

ly the rumors to the effect thst Ger 
rnsuy intends in at** ■*'* comes, out 
victorious in the present war to seek 
expansion in South America.”

At the German embassy surprise 
was expressed that Dr, BemstorfTs 
remarks had aroused interest It wss 
stated that they discloeed nd altera 
tion of policy by Germany. The tad 
ia that neither Ip bia verbal com 
municatlon to Mr. Lansing or in tbe 
note' to which the statement waa m- 
dneed, nor in his many' speeches on 
the subject had Counf Bemstorff ex- 
pmaaed the apeclflc acceptance by his 
government of the Monroe Doctrine 

.One reason given for this was thst 
the, famous doctrine wss too vague 
au(f nebulona In statement to' be 
made the basis for formal agreement 
with Bluropean powem.

BEieURS RRD BRITISH 

IB IT
By Aaseciated Frees.

Land so, Oct. M.—A Dally Mail eer 
reependewt telegmahing fmm -In the 
north of France- 'Thureday eaya:

-The battle fought naar Niouport 
Thureday was of axtmerdinary vle- 
lohe«. Tho Belgian troepa aoalotod by 
British warahipa lltemlly. maaaacrod 
tha Germana who attempled to push 
aut a ooliMln taovard Ounklrk hugging 
tho asoMiore u n ^  ,tlt« .«ovor of tho 
undulating aand^uitoa. ’Tho . Bolglan 
waundod mport that at high 4ld« tho 
wavas worn RHIng Garman dead upon 
tho boaeh. Aeoording to thoroughly 
tmotworthy Informati«« the Gorman« 
hove brought up atrohg roinforeemonte 
from thoir eonter and tho ragion of 
RhoiaM to strangthon thsir la ft-

n -1^ I jy
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H E in  
G U S M n

INY FEMALE WAGE EARNERS 
ARE THROWN OUT OP.EM- 

- PLOVMENT ,

ESTRBIISH tIITTIRB FRCTOBT
Pumlahoa Clothing For Men at Front 

and  ̂Frovidaa Work For Many 
Who Have Nona

By Aasoctetsd Press.
Londoo, Oct. 24.—Tba economic re

sulta ohw ar bave fallen heavily on 
tha women wage earaere of.London, 
of whom over <0,000 have been 4>ê  
charged from employment a l i^  Au
gust first In the eingle djatnet of 
lalington, 8Q0 were dl«charged the 
past -week by two ^bottling works, 
which worn forortJ to close down be
cause their supply of bottles from 
Germany t^ i> «en  cut off. While the 
ponderqu« machinery of Queen Mary's 
fund to five work to woman Is slowly 
jndklng reiMy, tbe Society of Ameri
can Women'' In Ixiadon has started a 
small kajtticg factory of Ite own In 
tliie populous district.

Mrs/'Joseph Ih'lllcoa Jenkins start
ed the factory:, She walked one day 
into a labor exchange where <00 wo
men were registered and asked for 
those who could knit. They were 
then put to work knitting by ^hand 
sQpks and comforters and paid'on tbe 
union scalo of three pence an hour 
This iniurea a weekly wage of $2.50 
for forty hours work.

Socks For the Soldiers.
Funds for running the factory are 

obtained by tbe sale of tocka, cape 
and belts, which are knitted express 
ly for the soldiers sad sailors. The 
purebsMr ie exported to present the 
um e to tbe man at tbs front. Otber 
funds are obtained by contributions.

One of the employee In the Am 
rriran factory Is a woman with a 
husband out of work, a paralysed els 
ter to care for and seven children 
ranging in age of three to elxtv'en 
years. Her eldest a girU earns <U 
cents a week In a shop end tbe war 
relief fund gives seven shillings a 
weak to the family. Since getting a 
place la the American factory, the 
mother has brought the family income 
up to 84.85 a week.

A delicate girl of twenty-two year«, 
a typist out of work, is tbe sole sup 
pprt of her mother and Invalid sis 
ter. In addition Xo her earnings, she 
gets five ehillings a Peek from the 
war relief fund, which helps defray 
her weekly rent of 8L85.

A pathetic case Is that of a ''-one 
eyed girl, for whom arrangemenU 
have been made to buy a  new glass 
ty« a« the enamel had worn off the 
old one.

Plana Greater Activity.
It hat been brought to the notice 

of Mrs. Jenkins that there is gn 
suffering among middls class women 
engaged in the arts. A music teach 
«7 said sba bad earned but 81.10 
week. (

As soon as permanent quariere are 
found, 'the committee expocte to 
branch out. Meala at two pence each 
will be furnished and s nursery for 
children. Already the homes of the 
workers are visited and second band 
clothing given,  according to the 
needs.

PUCE TREÀ1S MEURS 

FOR SHEÌR6 UGHT
President Wilson at Pittsburg Believe« 

New Trestle« Will Prevent Use 
ef Cannon

By AesoHsted PteoaPUtaburg. Oct. 24.—Peace commis
sion treatiee of the kind negotiated 
between the United Statee and many 
foreign countries were spoken of by 
President Wilson here today as the 
n;eans for ''shedding light” on dis 
mites which will make the use of 
force unnecessary. Thé president 
predicted that after intemstionsi 'dis 
putes bave been discussed for a year 
g< provided in these treaties, cannon 
will not be found neoesssry to settle 
them.

UISER SURROURDES RT

t TRR0R6 OF OFFICERS
His Hsadquartsfs In Prance Bald To 

Rsesmble a Village Headquai^ 
tere ht MIzerera

gy Asaectetsd Presa. , ^
ÍA>ndon, Oct. 24.—It is seml-ofll 

dally announced in Petrograd, tela 
graphs the correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph Company thst Em 
peror Williams' headquarters in 
Prance resemble a thickly occupied 
village. Tbe personnel <.amounts to 
about 1500 men. In stMitWh to a con 
voy and many. s^ a n U . Near tbe 
hoOse occupied by tbe emperor, the 
(orres|K>ndent continues, are station
ed members of his war cabinet and 
of the chief general sUtt. Nearby 
are tbe foreign attaches and repre 
sentatlves of tbe German union and 
Austria. Dr. Von, Bethmann Hollweg, 
Imperial chancellor, baa Joined the 
staff. The headquarters are believed 
tc be at Mterares in tbe department 
of Ardennes, forty-seven mtlee soutb- 
esat of Rbelms.

Editor’s Not«.—Another report to  
day had Emparor wriltiam narrowly 
aaenptef captura on tho Rusolan front- lof.

i'i ■

PAGETH

SikcialT Attention
Given to Out o f  Town

Mail Orders
The Store That Sells

WOOLTEX
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E .

^ ■ 3 1 4  I n d i a n a  A y e n u e P h o i f e 3 5 9

Shipping Charges 
F^paid on AB 

Out o f T o wn Orders ̂

.̂ The Store Thst Sells

WOOLTEX
i ilendid Suits and C oatsof Kno'ivh Reliabi^t^

ere is a marked satisfaction in wearing clothes o f known 
reliability. Reliable in every, point es^ntial to a perfe^ garment 
Wooltex Suits And Utelr good qosllties are too vvell known to n««d our re 

Vito yon to call and Inspect our splendid showing of thea
font further then to In- 

colebrated garments.

Wa also call Tour attention to our

Three Big Suit ',Specials’'^ o n d a y

$1375 In this sensational bargain offer we have placed Just 20 ladles' suits which represent almost 
that many different styles, in both the- long and short coat effects. Many sails In this lot

I «4 827.5were formerly marked from 820.001 r.50, and wai offqr you your choice of the lot for 812.78

$22.50
your choice for only

Here you will find in ^  about It suits thst will compare In both style and price with any 
suits ydu have had shown you this season at 127.50 td |35 00. Nut s suit In tho aasortmeat 
tliat will not appeal to you as a bargain! They represent a good ränge of sixes and colors.

828A0

eweiW* m « Tte M. Stock C«
$27.50

their chokw Tor

There ta-^practlcslly no reason why you should not find just what you are looking for In this 
assortment so there are some of the seanon’s moat popular models here that retail rogulariy 

at 822.50 up to <40 00. and will ba picked up quickly by the shrewd buyers wlien ufferod 
........................................... ...................................................................... ................................. 8*7.80

Ladies’ Waist 
Special

Here is the Ijcst waist offer you will find this season. 
We place in one assortment about 20 ladies’ high grade 
waists made up in the best possible styles, in Georgette 
Crepe, Silk '  Crepe Do Chines, Silk Chiffons and Dainty 
Lace Waiata. They come in all the best shades. The values 
range-up to |10.00, regular and are offered as an absolute 
clearance, your choice (if  you come early enough) at 
Qnly $500

N e w  “ C otton Fleece 
Long Kim onos

Amoog oar reoaat arrivals Is a compiate assortment of the««, rep- 
reaoBllng a splendid style aaeortment of the vary newest Ideea in 
the way of deeigne, In a price range at

81.88. tl.**. $1.88 and |2.M

Right Now
is the time to buy

FURS
Fura War« Never Mere In Demand. 
Winter Is Inevitable. IVcpare for It 
now. There are -Five Features- ab- 
•ulutely essenitet In the aelecUuii of 
Furs. 8t)d«, QualHy, Fit Finish end 
PRICE. And right here let ue caution 
you. Poriiapa no season for many 
year«, if ever before, haa there been 
such a tendaory on the part of «orne 
Retallen to offer you -Interior Fur«.- 
Wtth our Imported market« now closed 
makes il tmpoasible (or Late Buy«n 
to secure many of the best fun, there
fore they are compelled to offer you 
the cheaper gnda«. Onr early pur- 
rhasoa makes It possible (or us to offer 
you the better grades Fun that ws can 
reaoioHMnd la as aoHralted supply of 
all the newest shapes for ladies, misses 
and cblldnp In ssU from 11.58’ up 
t o ............. .'................................. 1100^

3 o ^  to jx
oiyes Good News From .Our

Boy’s Suit
Department '

Our latest shipments of boys' clothing from 
tbe -Widow Jen««” e( Seaton enables us to 
show you all the season's newest Norfolk« In 
Blus Serges. Casslmere, and Novelty Scotch 
Weaves In a nage of prices from 

88.00 up to 812J0

O ur Hercules 
Line

t f p  i o t h c  OlveaVnu all wool suits with the n-lnforred

/diijuté sleeve lining In the latest Norfolk models In 
all the fancy weaves,' ateo Iltue Serges at
8600 to .............................. ........ .. 810JX»
The Famous -Tom Boy”  Suits, with 2 pair of 
paata, our leader a t ........................ 88J10

1.
Dress Goods Values

That M ake Y o u  Forget the W a r
Here are some snggeetions that will help yon in Uitr ■election and * 
saving of your winter needs, seasonable Drees Goods at Saving 
Prices., ' f. ’  . ^
27-lDchJfirool Challle Hi light colora In pretty stripes and figures for 
waists, per yard ................................................................................  47c
8<-lnch French Serges in Tan, Brown, Oreon, Navy and Black, ape- 
clally priced, per yard ................... . . . i ................................. .......... 80e
42-inch Imported Sergeo in Purple, Navy and Black, a aplondld value

40-lnch Wool Crepo in Copenhngen. Purpte, Oreen. LlghUBlue, Tnn.
nnd Brown, per y a rd ................. 7T ..................... .,.V i7 .. . .  $1.28

' 62-inelf -Onberditioe, in Lavender, Prunelle, Purple and Black, per
yard, o n ly ................... ......................................! ...............-............. 8I-8S
42-inch Ranfpoer Cbuddab Clotii In Purplf, Tane and Navy, por yard
only's«. 81.25

per ymrd 8 1J»

50-Inch Broadcloth In Black, Navy and Brown,’ extrra ipectkl, per
yard .......................................................... ........................... . 81.85
54-lach BraadcloUi in Copenhagen, Navy, Red and Green, per yard, 
only ...................................... '................... .........................................81.2s

Silks
Some silk sarings thst should anpeal to tba careful buyer.
42-tnch Peerlkoo Silk Crop« la Navy. Black, Etectric Bine. Pink.
Tans and browns, spectel per yard .V ...................... | i jg

• 4<-tneh Silk Poplins la Browns. Bloon and Gre«nn.-p«r yard 8M JO 
Mdnch Silk Bongnlinna, la PnrpM. Lavander, Oreon. Navy and 
9lack. per jtard 88.80
One big aesortod Una of Stdach Tafrote te all ootera, light and lark 
oar bnat 81 JO grad«, Monday, por yard ...................  ..............$1 J8

Shoes
BOMB NEW ONES—Some of you ladles hate been waiting for these. 
Soma new sad atlracllve models, the season's Igtest creations in 
foot wear. 'Authoritatlvs Stylss from Authoritatlvs Makars.
Tbs new low heel patent leathers with cloth lOp in Misses' Shoes.
tho popnisr f a d a t . . . ....................................... ........................... 83.50
Ladles' pateat laabior with short vamp and cloth top with the new
hsols In all laate from -AA^' to ” E”  paV pair ...............................' 84-00
Ladies' patent iMthor, short vamp, mat kid tops. Caban ^hsel sad
testa, por pair .......................... .............................................. . • - • 84J0
A very droeoy aboo with oltbor mat or brocaded tops, long vampo sad 
aaltoai to««, with new kidney beets at 15 .« and ........lOJO

O U R

Millinery
, Department

Selact your millinery from the largaet stock la town. 
(FVom styles that are different). In addition to our 
regular showing of all the season's latest creatlone 

~ we call your special attention to a special eelacted 
line of pretty etylee In Oroooy Pattern Hate. Pretty 
Velvet hate with that touch of fiold braid or fiowers 
that give them the proper -dash.”  attrscUvely pric^  
at 17.50 to ........................................................... 812.50

'Special attention Is being given to milUnery for elder-, 
.ly ladle«, giving them something new and dltferenL 
making for them the modish Utile Draped Velvet 

Toques so appropriate and sA becoming la a range of 
price from 84.00 t o .......................  ....................... 88J0

Ht
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NOTICt TO W CUf— WC
<Wtl«r bdV* «ra aot aalkartMt boT 

M ét tar part of tkalr dutr to collact 
Mr-tMaeriptioM to Tha Tteaa Ib 
a j ^ ,  M  ra iitfB i *»a  ara«t for 
HM M M  Abo .ob OBbacHpCiBaa, a«b- 
SrtM ra MobM bmM t *b7 * t  *ka ai- 
•aa «r  waK bbUI Ua aoUaotot oaUa 
M  tkaM ror tt

i t a n  rtT flusltD io o a , '
^4 » ■ >  BOW /HO. 1 —tar.

p ^ ^ ' a . .  ------------- « ■■■- '
A Wicliiú Falla reaMenca aold tbia 

laaak Taf U4AKI4 caah. Tka 4oal waa 
tjoBHdarW b goad ralaa at a fair prie«, 
tiaat M ««t  It,' WtcMta «Hrt ta worth 
m t a B w a y ."  • •

Ì 9 9 V

iiKrii
11.'

4. «tate BBd coBBtp «lae- 
'Vana will ba b«M throoghoot tha coau- 
BTF a waak from naxt Taeadap. k  la 
tliB’MMF>of arerjr votar to realàter hta 
dbaHa BBd '4ke vote hi Ihe election 
ariNM'ko BB Urge In 'Teina and In 
W>eWfB etm iy «a Ui thè Democratic
P^tmmrr. • r

' Min aaatkfir aoltitlon of the oetton 
«MiBtiea laiia baéa offerad. Night- 
ifdara at IkdiigeilleMs have warwed 
Ikà Bterekaata and coilun bayera not 
to gag Ikm tkaB tea eanta a paaad for 
cattaa BBder peBdlty of haring their 
pdkoaa af haalBeee huraed.

Ml
*

|c! tj’J

m  1”. 
|«art'» t

lagraved rtmdMnna In lha oil kaat- 
aM i aiw aeea by the Oil d ty  Derrick 
la the laaa regofied by thè Oaatrle Oil 
aad Obb coaMBBy for the g n t two 
are Bin la OtHobar. the avwragr flaMy 
raeelgta ameaiitlag to V6A3I hhirala. 
aa-agalhat M.Btt fbr tke trat aovra 
daga. The Dorriek ragorta that tke 
Prairie eemgany la bow ruBnlag atieal 
iaa,aaa karrali a day. ahowiag a «till

by M -
m n n e ire  aleo lecraeaed.

■•ti

n  .

"■‘t

Tba tJnllod fttataa cena«« bareau 
aatlmatek that there are ZO.OOO.OAd 
koTaa« la the rtnlted State«. Tt ta ««t1- 
raated (hat England and France are 
aaw drawtBR no eur naggly of liew aa 
at the rate of aita a day. Even at 
that rate it will be nean thet we 
aeOda't worry alioui any dearth of 
horaaa for aererai year« yet. tn the 
mWBtlaw the daMy that 1«
heing dtatrlbuted to the American 
fanaera aill help aome.

Um  market Ib b hurry to grab aa 
oottoB'at low
£ny. Tkili Foaig aaad the prlcaa m> 
ward. Aa agra«#«Bt 4moag faraiiinj 
to redaoa tbair oottoa adraMo or a »  
attempt to brlag aboot a radBcfton by 
leglKlatlvB eaactBMat might «all. bat It 
is hardly concalvabla that aa agra«' 
ment ataoag baakara aot to loba 
inoaey to flaapee ..gbatarn la a big 
acreage next yaar would not bring 
aboat the daifrad raault.

NIW VAUDEVILLI DILL \
. AT THE LVOIA MAMOASET

Hilly Tniehaart and Mtaa gath 
Khamy, aooletF tango dancer* and the 
VeaetlaB Due. ainKara «a| hteirawiaat-. 
elltiata are the .bill (or the flr»t batf 
of the wdek at tha liydta Margaret 
«(•«aing Maaday. Tha drat named, 
have bean called America'n foranioat  ̂
exponeata ht dancing. In their’ act 
they dehionrtrate the lateat dance« 
kuch aa tbc toi trot, Ca«tle canter, 
beslmtloo, brill|iia(e, sacletyone ateg,{ 
Malta«, 1.4IÌU Fado aad olhera. Tha; 
|ialr have drawn large crowda la the' 
big'cltlea. The Venetian Duo -alno 
Come, glth. Uatigrlpg itre«« nutica«.

in u iiim T S ' 
ñÜE» IB KUIììllUTr

narrq^EF Flaaaatf With Sagarta af 
Indwatrlsl Canditlona In 

-Eagtahd
...........  .'*..,71

By AMoalatad Frim.
OcL S4.—tatonaatloa waa 

pivaa e«t from official quartara today 
la .Berlin aa foliowB; *

The aathe Social tat party of Italy 
egatn haa dorMed to aupport a policy 
of the NtricUtil aaulrallty. The I.tan- 
(iOB hleogamiBt laclaren that half a 
inttnna DPMIah workmea are out of 
«nuttayateat la the nrltiRb eotton h>- 
diiatr}'. 1« the newspaper Populo 
«tetaoao thv Malian general Itompltano 
estlmau« the aUrength o f  tlia (lenaao

I 0 >  W K  K K -  
H I M V F H

WHATEVgR OUTCQMB, REFUbI iC 
'  WILL UNDBROB m a n y  

CHAÑOSE

E K m  IS A S )  i i i i n
Hat Tea Laag Oahaidarad War In 

Light af Ramanea—Navallst Hlv«« 
Impraadl^« ^

New Vork, Oct. M.—la aa lalarviaw 
*RR Franeta Oriersao, whom Araold 
Bamaett has daaeritaRd as tha aiaat aa- 
Igniatiral parsonalUy of our time, he 
EHwa Mb tmpbeaelOBa df the great 
European coafUct. He has had a 
Wide baowladge o f'th e  political and 
aaclnt aihlra af turope. Hta axpbrl- 
tnee negan in Parts In 1841, when he 
-mat atl the taallag poUttoiaaa, writ- 
are, ariiats and social laadara of the 

h laclading the prlael- 
gal atanbara of the ooart o f Napol* 

a.
Ha wiiaassod tha outbreak of the 

war batwaan Ffanaa and Pruaala. In
T«7h and tar Badaa he Mat tba newly 
created Bantaror wnitam I. aad the 
Hanirena AuRaata M ISn . 11« waa 
la Berlin when Bismarck forged tha 

t IMm hi tba ImparlaL chain of 
tha OaraHm wmpira aad he gaaaad the 

ar 1E7I la St. Pateraburg. where 
>• waS'ika-gaaM ad HlaaMidar U. 
Mr. OrteraoB waa geraoaally ac

quainted with King Albert of Saxony 
rad Qaaea Carela aad at a iwcagtloa 
followed by a banquet glvw In hta 
hraor at tba pMaoa la Daeadcn ha 
was graaiatod toaU the meataera of 
Uw Baaoa eourt, aMong whom ware 
Prince (leorgc, the future king; the 
minlater ot war, tha mlntatar of «tatc 
rad many other digaitarlea.

At another veoaptlon given him- by 
the Duke and banhaia wT Caatbartan« 
at the Cumberland palace la AuMrla

army at Rva aAMoa taoroogbly la- ^  Duchena; Quean ARmadra
the Dawaaar EMpraan af Raaata.rtruutad «ahilara rad leur million re- 

«rutta. The HuataiicgrlnN are much 
epreaaed evrr the Inefficiency of the 
Tench blockade ef the Ualniatlu 

coant.* ••

« W R  Ml) m i  SIT
N il Tm .TKÍTiilj

Slery ef Unique Lunehaen On Batti« 
Lina la Told In Eel«tar*s Lat- 

 ̂ tar Hama

II la Inevitable that the giach of 
want wlĤ  he. felt In many hornea In 
MMHa l^ li^ la  tha coning memtha. 
AMIew loRart dtatrlbatc« with dto- 

ara will gerhapa kaag

ata-A—etaeHta Pr—a.
Berlla. Oot. 14.—A unique dluaer 

party 1a raportad la a aoldier'a letter 
from tha front.

At a point whore Ibo German and 
French liaea approached to within a 
law haadred ganta fraai each other, ap
parently to ilia west of Rhelm«, the 
righting «topped at about nightfall, and 
the Uarwiaaa ware Riat galag to their 
warm meal at t ^  near-by Held kttcbeB» 
when an officer -wBa aeaa ta mewat the 
French intrenchiamt waving a flag of 
mice. A Oemaui officer went out to 
meet him. The FreackaMn, who tutatad 
o«t to ba ’ the capUlB of a cotapany, 
eaglalned that hta man wane very bun 
grr. having bad nothing to eat for aev 

I diay«, and aaked whether the Oar. 
man« would not give them aotaethtng 

How many men have yoh,*’ ha aak 
ed. “ About a* huadrad,* 'waa the 
anawer. “ All light; caM oat 
«aM the Oarmra. The eaaagaay there- 

laid aalda thair atwi« 
over to lha German«, where they eat 
down u d  ate their supper with their 

The captain ta reported toaaaBe IMtHy from «tanriag. Think of 
4L tbe-grhw af aosoe aeedlaaa laauvy H—ae aatd that hta man were ao famtali

JbC-'’

a.Il V,
ij

Nf «Bhagh ta ataad hatwaaa paogla, la 
ear aha a aad want and aaggrlag. 
Nkda't you hattar make up your mind 
to economixe a little and give the pro- 
ceeM’ td the needy.

ed  that they would not ba ahta ta cob 
UpiM (ighttng wlthont aamathlag to
ea tr-' Í

" »  »  ■ ■ ------

adì

e.o.

• ' _Th4 «ta« ronwepemdrat o f the CM- 
. «M a-IVMaau. a gager which, hy the 

i  Why. la alwaya ocunplainlng agahMl 
bMftVM it IMS ftf*

cognised the Soutb aa a part of the 
Ualea. hada fault with the new war 
tax. declarlag it a aertlonal meaaure 
becaaee of the Impoat on beer. He 
potata to the fact that romparatlvely 
little beer ta consumed In the Booth, 

-vsta* where«« practically all tha hrewtag ta 
doita in the North. Tha THbaae 1a b 
Ji^ ' aewffpaper and In moat thiaga ta 
fÜ«, MR adata« la (Mak iPb gat M  r 
Md-'laaH aemrwhere, li'a eRert la 
Uw hraMM ‘ Wbtb&Mi ‘ aggaara I

« y  dbwrfwWh ÿrdta
UNidoh, Oct. S4.->dk dtagdleh ta Mea- 

tara teraTelegraph co m p ly  from Am 
«terdam aaya.that tb«“fdllowlng mM- 

Bgaa iwtMdad at BeftW tkah 
f ^ t a d r t h d i ^ :

4“AB<»Mltag,te.a«wa tacaived from 
T lanblPed qaartan In CooPlanli.

-'Jb g M  away l^ h lta  jcouaty farra 
gN  átRUwH liia dhalr cdttaB 9ar a atare 
‘«IbMghta «rice, .but It dereloga that 
EMiy M  aM hhrrohiag «Mhhy on M 
M  aay great Mteat; they dna't have 
taéjefita M«t ta 4hat ibera are a larga 
t^álEdt bl farmera In thi« cóunty wha 
•nHMlMNd hkal lbefr cotten hatda «k 
MftUfd ^érarehouse and hold It for an 
IdtatRitb gerlod wltbout ihe naceaaky 
m gáoftgagtng It aa aBcaiHy fór a lona 
#RáEt‘ 'IIV«atack aad faed cropa ara 
n^aatlve déhiand at hiah pricca. DI- 

I haa agata/ preved lU 
TEdhfta coifhty hrmer« ha«*

g.u¿-M4
Tkta-tgMg.ft aaama to «a tba baaka 

fHlbriM td  MI» Me «ratea «Raathw 
R<iPE h«*le aagadari iM t «wy win 
]gg| TMágaa MrM Wffi a«at yaar ta pM
lie Mi^MMaa*«rege.» Nethkig weeid 
i i ^  Mdbly fdWfre tita actdag« thaa

ta,eelioa ptaatara. that lg for iMiuia« 
' là a ladgB oottoa acreage. Ruch an an 

fe«M get the aHMa thte

TW ÍS m  IHIIISU '  
t  V n U T E K U m U T T

Sending ef Canadian Tr#«pa Ta Egyat 
An Infringement ef Treaty

trail

Feattaaii
qtEMoiwd

Uaaarttaa trooga M  Hgr»t 
thaaaand, m m  bara baga 
aleng tb¿  fg ig  tSutaL Tb« |raatae 
iMft ö f* lM  n t M «  (roofpa labdad la 
■EliR algiNlita age w en  withârawn 

gaHabié. la Tkihieh 
^TbeeegoeetraUee « f  

riK kaa Miaeb Ü #  
to hb an HlfiTa»»'

ramgy
vhtainod
Eaatiaed fbr _
HgypL Tha atTiliida o( Orâdt »ritaala 
la drltlotadd sa g,vtol«U«m dt tbe atat- 
ntes oflgygit^: *

lita Porta waa neo- 
Ml 4Mb ssaa i
n orttE.(lOO,i 
irai garpaaaay *ittnral

MO
In

Uta Queco ef llsaever, luotherof Ihc 
Duke; tbe Ptmcee« Marte e( Haa- 
erar, tbe rMgatag Duke ef Saxe- 
Aliraburg and all tbe membera ef 

dfdraht cearts aaucmbled aad ta 
Uerltn he «alortaiaed many inembcrs 

me imitartal caart, toeladtaB (tam- 
«ral ComM vos Moltka. Uw preseat 
blef of «Uff ><t Uta Germán army. 
Three -at Mv.- tlriersoa'« couslas 

werc faiuouH aillitary Iceder»—Gen
eral ls»rd l^'obcley. the late emn- 
aander ta ohlsf of tbe BrlUnh army; 
(•encral- SIr Jumes Grieraon. one ot 
Ihe forcmoni leader« of Iba empire, 
whii iMed whSa oa the way to Bel- 
gliiiu to fl«hi tbe Geniunn, and Gen
eral IL « .  Urtar««—, Uta tamoti«« «av- 
olry teadiT la Ihc Amhrlfan ««4vti 
«ar.

rTancia Orikraoa ta deacaaded ftam 
SIr Robert Grtaraoo. Ih# fourtecath 
1—Ird of lAK. hora IB T4Be. and H ta 
fro— Ulta «ncc«tor he Inhcrll« hta 
cxtraordlnary i»ow«r of Inlnltlon la 
bis l«le«t boox. 'The Invtaclble Al- 
Naaee.“  he haa «  groghetlc peo pit
tore of the wlndlpg «p of the pre«- 
rat dlapeatattaa. ta whUh he depteU 
Ihe fierre ru»h of th# Gertaaa army 
loward Parta. No ooe ta Bkgland ha- 
lloved U poastbie.

ABked U Uta Easltah reellxed the 
rrarlty of tbe «Ituataan. Mr. Grita 
non ««Id to «  reporter of tbe New 
York 8w* t ^

Ragllah U «WakenlBg from 
duflilMr o( M buoUrrd Yrl

evea aow maaf are rubbtng their 
W tag to íaalita tha n

la hard lar American« to uaderaUnd 
felty the poalUoo of fbe English *peo- 
ple at thta juacture. AU their war» 
■inee the ovarthrow ot Napoleón 1. 
Im-ve bren Car ramoved from 
ehore« of BrlUla. The Boer war In 
Fomh Afriea oecurred 10,000 «Ulta 
fram Ixindoa. I wa» Uvlng la thta 
City «t the lime. Kngland haa a« 
waya profiled by the war» waged In 
rdhUBeatal «areita **-
llr»t time In the mm 
ucata« are flaidos 
ride.

“ Heratofarw ^  M 
garded war aa a M
__ 4 about U whlle
chaira. In the lnt«rv«ta^ 
game of «olf «nd the vaudeville^ The 
Idea Of Itreat ortay o o * p m i» d ^  
Oauntle«« toe» Ju«t «crota the chan 
neb «rotad witb
of dostrocUea, w«« ahtbtaMble 
the happy «• htahf i

Now (ar the 
»r> líf meo the 

III the wtbta

gitab people re
in  nee. People 
■Utlng la easy

of

dtehts '&» iiôl''w«iTy -the a—
tMMNbx Tdt »My wM ro y o lt____ _
tbay d«el the paaA of groloagad f a »  
Mb. fa  that Oh»« t mid«» wq^d hd
turaed Into a paademonlum of IHIad 
rsffit. In a weetfrU m dtaafSdi-ri—bf 
IM •—owe 0»  ligia flaria waa »ariBg. 
lha Pniaaiaa WVastoB of 1>70.

“ IVhat ta aavtag WhglaRd from do- 
stroctlen In thta war M the aeutralHy 
of Amarica. Thara ta aUll a aoaalbU 
Ity tatting eosagb grain to Bnglaad' 
to gravant iambio. Bat no mattar 
wRai happera 'In the near fatura, 
ibMga la Bagiaad can navoraigain be 
nta aa-Jba «ama old liara «C pdIMoai 
cant rad.tllled huEooaery.

"What Hngland wira will be dearly 
paid far: what she loaes «rUl ba lost 
for«vta, .aad If .Americani paarara the 
necaabary vlata'n they will aaw do«k  
nata thè llnam-lal and political force« 
of tha worM. Rut they mrat remem
ber Thai gn«Belai anrartneralbno sign 
of wtodou>. Seme thousande af year« 
Md S prophet named Isaiah deotaiwd, 
TlMg -whe err In vision «tamHe In 
tadgmaat/ , » ,

What do yaa think .Amarle« has to 
frar freni thta warT' was raked.

A'mertoa »h o  are eat dre«m-< 
«tre.** be declafed; "mast expack a tliaa 
wkaa tha laBdlna Kuroiicha nation«, 
tired of beiaa ken m«M In end fere«« 
to Mva in ooUtk-al and econemical re- 
atralBL wilt band together to aeek a 
poitloa of that Much coveited .région 
that lira eouIR of tha Rio Oteade. ‘ If 
England galas an arermraterieg vic
tory la the prasant warlt_i;(ll not be 
long before aba wUldmpoaa condlttraa 
oa Amarle«« comogeroe wMoh could 
nat ba accepted without leas of pa- 
trlaUaei and national power. If Ger
many trtuB'pha much the same thing' 
wilt rwulL Aataiica must pe«se«s a 
paworful nary, as well as «rfleel of 
la—whaatmea. '

The present war will taeeh the so- 
callod bedrock of Europe. In France 
It will penetrale to the coree f eoolety.' 
in that country the war «-Iff tarn eight 
thinga inride out: politica, society,
llterhtare, art. mu«lc, «efenee, rullgioii.' 
seefaMem. goclely will be raaved ta 
lie foundationa—first, by the nnwiber 
of 11« leaders who will fall In belle: 
second, by the redlstrlbutlea ta private 
fortunns ntnsequcnl an so many 
dfMilbs; (bini, by the long-period of 
mourning (o follow. Nathtag will ra 
mala ira It «ma. partlaea eactal llf«  ̂
will cbaiigc ns by m«gtc. The qroal 
famUIwi ta mnh will, abandon Psrta 
•nd lahe refuge hi Ihrlr «-heteaux and 
the Itatdine msnMon« of the capital 
«rfl| bo barred to fashion and aayety 
for yaars to come. In the ktahest cir- 
ohw ealy MdaUvra will rarelvn rota- 
Uvea. .■■

“Only ihwfw» w ho know 1 ^  Inner life 
nf fVeacc CBN lyuexitic whet Ihe rr—. 
dUirain''wlll he.- Oàly Mio«c who know 
llta eeoalrr life ta France- wfti be able 
In gveep I hr full etaaiilnn ta the pree 
«lit ordeals, fki one freni tbe lilghoel 
tri Mia loweeL will escapa the ronsw- 
queaoM, o( a war that will ptorra to 
tba oafiter even aortioa. every giwep. 
•««nr,4amlly. AQ the yoeng eww are 

Tmii' the home«. Dakta and 
m ftchtins airta by aide with 

fartllem' -TiNi tudRI ^  dMtfaRnMh 
poeta from weHers. argdta frena arti- 
«Me.' a—elctana from mfcbaalee. beale- 
verdiere from «maal tegchars

■On tho field of stautMtor sheep aad 
Koatu ara all one. lataMaathm boggtaa 
at ihe r^bm>. AU attempts to depict 
tbe peychedogical «tate of tbe .rombai, 
anta tail jhTrL ta the inctorabta facta. 
We ham ‘10 kegln at tbe bagtantag ia 
ordpr to gat a faint nn»an of what 
•rah g jvgr g>MW to tha Frrnicb and 
tha Oataww. Agetaat the old I-tin  
reltare of RMO years are hurled aU 
th e-forcai a#-« younger, more ttreae 
(MIS people mho- roll oa as a vast hu
man maeSffgb-and the two fareea clash 
as two apgaelB« world« Braid« thta or
geat Uw war ta 1870 apprar« like a 
achoollMg'a game of fooMall.

StrMta a dradly blow at ractaty «nd 
fo 4  strUta at art. lltarature. music, 
cverythteir. WhUe confnstoa will relga 
lu the dgltHm' *''<” 'ld drapalr may 
bmg «tane o f tba ]eak>a« facUoas to 
thek senaea for a Umu. but llteratare 
win InstasHy receive a aaw peaahato- 
tic impotalab which wU Make Utopia* 
theortaa aad oU acadeoilcal maxims 
appear Rka ta many 
•torirs. Books that were tabnd ptoes- 
snt «ad wonchatanUy 7 |tat*«>>Mic wHI 
fiow, uadar the final ordral. appear to 
Frenah roadar« without’ wranlng and 
witbent auvOr, Tbe whole ««itlook will 
be rhangud. ' -

“ The Farta «i*d tbe Frarae Umt wa 
know will unam MRe somtaMag that 
kaa basa Soidud up aad »a t  away. U 
the Oer— ra «boald «tara  Parta It 
will be ilk« the p«««lns af a 
drc«m. Many of the most promtaing 

«etichi. > umao«ara phltara

‘ •Oa the ofker hand mlltto®« 
FjigHbSmoa are lirought ug to Mgard 
tcngland as «acred «oll whfch «“ > n«- 
t im  Traald tbhMt af attaoktaR ^  J* c
ara sa bMMta • VraiMid a high pentodake to rac m i-ra 

'wo are « naiK—don not lopk »so
«4 tairk« and «ta b«4«k«r«> Rul
i , agita ta tka Mtfc«rEy,.tUo indited
race, tke luxury «kd Uio f««TUMahlu 

Mleaeta a fa* 
cotad .era. 1ÍUI a^rogching 
J4>yd Itbherts lia» 1^ y««r« hta* Hko
X i  rryisE 1» *•« w «A  Utmm lui we
___I SUÊÙS lo flAkt.* V •! ho wik

■iw*. aai h«<id#d I hkvo tl i»® the boit
MOL ÏSiray iRfitj»»« '»«•»J S L S '^ ik îltJarata Orioreaa imrogm aram 

hy anxiety and apprehmiatan 
h î uie Buddcn turn of «vota* l« Oar*

wa«

MARATUMkln . R J ii» l IM ^ R

• ' « r *  fîôr Ota. i i 4 . ^ t e
lltaltk OlBfbr Aslabr toMy' atated 
Ikat H ta gtanaad 1oM *Sh« th4 ntart- 
Uai« quMaaMaaab Mtagrakii l, aggty- 
lag ta all «agra MUiMtaa oa votata* 
«omlag from ttaR-TafataRd pltts. . Tbl« 
quarantina ta aNMlIy ralbad Octabar V. 
»Mt thi« rear for VarMmi r«  
was not done al tbta tISMA- 0r

reataba It
Dr.,» t  ein er

a f tba SbIMelo trau mnggy miM tae «Mbarg« «Ri giairably ha INt-
f d uu Ute,data herein givdn:. thta will 
mera that «H vrarale fram Mut-laforted 
gort« Vili he gengltted to enter with- 
ggt t t a gUog.

br the sudden
Sm»>. PW® 1«^latlUary «tladhe ta tbe ®(Ftah ein
baséy I« ■•‘•U"ai Qm  eUtaigth and power of tbe Ger
man*. !t Wk* «WIN* R* 
giMraa. bai b« wa« eoMparaUvely a
young man ■ kbd tbe irnlh ta h* 
l é  tbe waiat fer tbe.Brtatah army ln 

bat ha wa« powerles« to 
I «  anylbiag.

l'.-r“ Tb« Isidlag cbarartarlstic of the 
masa«« ta a •pirli qt Biaami ftarra 
'After M  the delage.’ wAa iRu mntarh 
made to me b.v a dtaUngulthad maa 
holding a hl»h poaHlaa ta _
was much wpriaed. harina k*» * *  
btm aa one of rte aM—l" talli—• mra 
of my acqualaunco. ‘ After •• tke dm 
luge'M s born the motto of th> tytdenj
ItagM-tt-'f“  for. a ta»S i*»*-

tfma/will perhaps have the hardeat *, J ' " t  ' "'t' ♦
time at>aM. i t  la dRRanlt *a aooedme V  A t  D t t f  G h C M l l Q i   ̂ Isfi

rap of hi
W« <»•
haaagag,
r tbrnpe

beau raagbl la a trap of hta 6wa la 
vogHoa. IS «W  now < |e «edB ^hira 
tmgty baa bang tba hgairag. tbrltag .
The aoaohaigkc« Vf tbar prat twtsty 
yeaiw. boadea baa walldVad ta tears 
aad tamperaarats oaUI the deaadaneg' 
has necodta aacoaeolaus aad kMktaanl- 
cal. Nothlag sbart—f a 'Mar Uko tkin 
ooeld bava TNadboad-any atrlRtag re- 
BttlU. * '

“ Tou aqk ms bow tkinga wKl ba In 
■ngtaad N tba alltaa mtnr »fan itaK' 
oasetSaglahé 'win Rara th« Etarataa 
bear to deal #ltb' tn tha nair hftdr>.. 
and 'detttag randy for that ev«tatuality 
wlU baeg all her aaatarlal and tatellao- 
tuel foaeas In a aUta ot parpetadl tar.l'^MHtnkaa Judi 
meni. In the mwnflata Tapiin ta an 1-SS p. m 
oiipertunlat Bhe wMI imitate Gar- •** of 'Fhta.’* • 
many when the m&ncnt ta abrlke ar
rives. beadlaas ot any neutragty, fhat

CbrMUan Solane«. • 
•arvlotattara R«M ta Ihe oborcR •»<' 

fieli oobaar MMR «ad Iramari aa Rw- 
floMii. IditaS tarara 'Suadak gt >» 
a. m. • RaRJecL “ Prohatiod ' After 
Oaath.* Snaday aehool at I ; ! !  a. m. 
‘TdMRnogtal raaglhdk Ifbdaraduy «V C .

"v-TT

aay. enlet.
Tha «our daspaaate naUana b n  Oar- 
ny. Rnsala. Japan aad TniRay, I f  

retard Oenaaay as eagrwalns bba
moat fury. All Rur mua nudar ligiy 
yaura af ugu bars buaa utuppud ta mRt-
làry uentburaw stnou tbay wbta chdlt 

So huva^QM Freaeh, (but thu 
dMfcrenea hetwaao tba. two paaptas te 
»ue o f fuudamantel dtRarauedu. TRa 
Preach ara gghttag aa iavadra radi 
fae| their negativa atRtada; Uw oar> 
ipaus fought Mke osaqiMCoru and tbel 
like coaquarars and raaUse a. poatMva 
atUtnde. Four yaan ago 1 aaRgabad 
It tha ‘Teutonia.* ) .

If IB# Ktaaoh w4b 7 I utMut ray 't 
eus 'net sow «ao utRna of a w aRinS ' 
victory. I ret—atud over and dmd 
agaia that Oermsuy's war wobM 

uu war of seaUaunt The ITra 
stana ara aot a Mndmeatal puogi« aSd 
aH Raa baag oqlcBlatad la ,adiaiw4.’*

d r ^ .t a  MNM dam axeupt SuiRlalr and 
halKlaya front t  to t p. m. The public 
ia «ordlally lavltud to attend Uiuse aeĉ  
vlera agd Viott tbu rradlag room.

yie -4 ;i'' '«•  ■ .*•. ,
PmM Frata^dRrtabr-Obwrih. 

(C ouar Xooth aad Bluffs <8ts.1 
Moming aervloa 11 «. m.; «MJuet,' 

’' ‘Mfctakaa JudgameBta." lüvaalng nut- 
StMitaM,' “Tbk Nemo- 

Sunday schexd g:S0 a.> 
Monday 8 p. m., muatin» o f th« 

IVoman a MIbbU—ary Society, 
day 7;|0 p. m., «Rg wraek 
ladtk “ TRa New gong.“  Prilay 7': SO 
» .  'tat- «taffr» wractlce., Mo~
OdMbnr 2, tha iradtau AldBadM y wliy 
« t m n  aoi^ l at tire home ot Mra. J. 
A. fc«wp at S ». m. ■ <- a'

J. l .  MacBB. Faator.

Lutheran 
(CorwF ERf

Xbureh (tan. Syned.) 
reath « I d  JloMWay 

*«««• £ 11
„■c.

BhMRiy eahool iGaOmtait «R l Eggltau 
cktaMbl at S a. »  l»bta ’«lag| at l :4 i
'a. h. German möralng wMrehlg at' 'loiis a, —. Tkere wUl he bo Eniltah 
«arvlra I» tke evenUng, a« the pastor 
taust RII an api>olBtm«nt at Maarldtta. 
Everybody ta cordtallÿ Invitad to Wor- 
•blp wlUi us.

Fjgtta» gltagt MBRIIel Chwreh.
(V. fl. Cannedy, Pastor.)

There Will be held the uaual eer- 
vIoM at Potartk Stadet ttaptUR akm^b.

•vSnlBiT' byib raakiMg
the paelor.

»ta«

R E F U C R  T H M S r . -
M I O E H G E I I I U n

J_____ r

MANY ARTiCLES ARE MANUFAC
TURED IN THAT COUNTRY 

ALONE . .

TiSlISIWITI riM .CMIUI!I
Efferie Te Capture Oerman Trade, 

Hewevar. Ara Tamperad Ry 
Financial Sttuatlan

wrtora, nrtWa
phera. aclcntlata. will ncer i i t arû  
the field of carnage. A new order ef 
Ideas w ill'«prlñg Tip. Fianh-grt 
friTik mifblc will die eut fOr wnat el 
fresh re»rulla. “ 1 . -

"I*«rl« h«« been UM hoiked of all 
sort« o f «cctntrlc tarn« ta tke name of 
art. «nd th« war will rradiff them ««• 
m m iM klT It wdM MR wba U bav«  ̂
ealtad 'khta «bina", poftrtr.’ Of thai 
ihouiavd* of r* i«k  Pran«diM«a 
Qock to Parta atary y W i¿ f» i* M lw  
gravinota ecattag tama, 
on« or twa-emr «oactad. Farta ta not 
a errator of talent bat n 
«MCR tRh taniWRi  «I* evWrwkelta*

-TRw war arm aaeiwBu S P '* * *  ,
'Infiuaacs. on French gglloeoghlcai 
111001«, TRgm wlW * »a  Tékun to tha 
ramtamratal vgtRtae..
•f Um broban road of VoRartam. It 
will «tralkEUMB the chuteb and read- 

tha views aad Judgmant« of aa-

**^)roiuy the bar wlH aRaage FraaaR 
roetbodan commarcA Bta »o M  im. 
nortafit of all thoutandawil _
h ^ e «  la Amartaa.
Bhpuld U k *taaatane .taReiBirtla ta  
dtplomat IWa* w ho.«»« ***i*îî.'
MSM. Ttam Rata«* wguli emrt gb 
her tarera for an Invnnten o f Tom e^ 
and Bnginád wogM'bava to Irae a 

lA PMtl® ®a4 Im i ®

E ngtaibtoa 'Stata f -
any «a tha conttnanU T k * ^  o ^  
ta aye* jMta aa »ka^ 'ta T**

Uamataary ̂ wgTas d m , gevav M r a  
■wav tha BrIUah pukHo •« they 1 ^  
béa« d«taB>tb|J*** fwam. Writara 
of .pardot wlfl tp f  "».tata«
Th# cheery optlOii«! will evhange hta
tâClICN.

“Tba .»r«fraiosal'k«M ortai

By A—mlsled Frcm
l,on<lf>n. Ovt. C4.—t'ommerctal lea

gue« apd Meootathm« thrnuglM—t Eeg- 
tand are making much «da «bant cup- 
turlng German trade. Meeefacturers 
declare thet the banhing sltuatlen ta 
•o unfavornbia that Bngitah Snne oai, 
not be axpaotad to.gttonpt an aggr««- 
'■Hre ésprât buMnee«.

Rt a iwcaat ragattag called to dta 
eaaa exlanatan of foraign trad« one 
manufacturer prodnaed tattara from 
hta banker wbleAnre raid to Re typleel 
of tbe poaltWn o f Ixmdon benktag 
beaec«. Tbe mnnufnctiirar had aakdd 
tar a caah advrace on a ib lpiueat to a 
foreign cnatomar erith whom tbe n—na- 
tactarar had dealt for yeari> Tha bill 
of exchange, the good« dad the good 
name of tbe wMantorturer were all 
offerad aa aeourliy. yet tke banker re* 
pitad that Ma InatlUitk— did not pare 
for that aort of bwalaaaa.

If BrNIsh UMaufaeturera ranwet dia- 
oount their blUathey ray a cartatlmant 
rather than an axpraaton of foreign 
busineaa will be ImpernitVA and the 
IxNidon Board of Trade hae

•d by acerca of manafacturera. 
8UU Um manufacturara bava not been 
dieoanraged by tbe uatavornble flmne 
tel ceadtttaaa and ara «bdeavoflng to 
dopi Ionie «rtkle« which hnee Mtberto 

aogpUed by tho jDeieemik and 
Aratrtana. ,

V MahlAs Qlaa« and Fettary.
At present a'glsa« «nd pottery.ekhi. 

**raer eoOTOf^ilUgn ta ln grograa« ondar graglee« af 
«he rannnerrtal IntaUtgence Beanch of 
the Board of Trado. Samglra af 
sorta of pottery and glaaawaro taisder- 
ly aent le  England from tha twa ooun. 
tries now qt war with Great BrItaUa 
are on oxbtbMtaa. Tbta eahtbMIoa ta 
prlmailly tar the bciMdt af Bngltoh 
taawvfataanaia who—re aaggiN«« with 
fall taferraattoa aa to tbe qaaatMtaa ot 
aoch war« Oar a say sad Aratola bava 
bean aMHng to Bngitah aolfeota.'

A aliritar enbtRRIon «raw N«ld|i at 
which toy« and gnmw taranarly a 
piled hr Ua ctwraia« w m  aSawa. B«i 
the nattory and gtara fl«M I« a 
tovfUng abe and tho MagltaR faclorlea 
ava atiwady trying to dupitaata nmay 
of the waiwe Anatri« and Osrnway 
have produced In great qugnUUw far 
foreign trade.

e ebnrw ra ef petaah ia a aerlmm 
handtaap to tbe pm lutatali at ■ t 
tabea, Raak« and -otbar gRaa «quin- 
nmat Car ara in laRnratorlaa. Rtraagaly 
aaengh England haa rClied alroont ex 
riaatvaly an Obneany for i«ieb mater 
tala rad haa never tried to graduoe 
them. X

Bngitah mannfactsrei* a f glaaaware 
have anectaUxad la the pradweUoa at 
rtiMnatva cut gRum «ad kraa allowed 
Oemuny to monnpollxr the production 
of cheaper gradea. Aa a conaequence 
there ta a abovtage at akUtad labor In 
England lor glaaa warktng..

Aetlva hi TWy MMileg 
Bovaial ICngUsh llrtM bra# alrrady 

eaiarqd upon tba maanfaetora ad dalla' 
naad with canahterakta 
are said to bava gradnead wmplea fat 
•apcrior to thoae mannfgetnrad ta 
Aaatrta. Before Chrtatvra England 
will doabtlam bava a gaod abpnlF of 
dolls free fiwm the ftamp 
Anstiia.“ aow eo dtataelefui to Bagttah 
khlMren sed sdnlts alike. Bb’ RMi 
Ard* RTtaftwy heads the 
which is organising the Rritlsh Toy As- 
soctottan for the piirpss« ad 

«ÌAnatrtan nnd Getnum loyn 
ly tn Bngttah wrriwry.

The Rrtltah Hmgira. indntarRih 
gM, with Um  Dub# af RutbaHan« aa 
prrstdent. te devattag N» egetas taste» 
ly to s etndy e f trad* •
Rraala. Panada and Italy. «sMh a Maw 
to replacing German suppura «litb 
Brlttah-mad» goods. • Tbh tangue 
Uavra ON 8kM fir  Erlttah gtapi

Chwrek Wf ttal Rood RhugSerd. » 
Rmday sehod 'at a :^ . There .will 

be no othar aaritaes held thta day on 
aekodat ^  thu abaence of tUk iwOtot..

Cbviaiimi Chbreh. (
Bible aehool S:S9: wa wantta full aU 

tMiSaaae at dSIcern an dtaadmrs «g g
oh time ta meat at t ;if i  In tge prayer 
XOgfatwBca. Ramettiker the kchaol o f 
'methods and eiirell at oaee. < Yfa wUI 
fwwhta iRom wnd hraakfael tar aNi 
vtalegataa from out tbe city; let «very 
mamber hWlp da thts. JaiRars ww 
meat at d.''H abd thk Christian En- 
deeavora at the radw Roar tnith ebara- 
nfeant. I—st Wednedday im.vd>ne ware 
In thk prayer meettag; letFua have' 

kfoaday altavnoan' ktas. O. T. 
Bacon, Mrs. J. I„ ttasaitag bnd Mrs. 
F. F. Walters will entertain the Lndtée 
AM Mntaety In tlieir montlgy nocini 
metatag Vi the home af R*v. F, F. 
Wnitera: MIT Tenth eireeL Every 
woman In the church ta expeeted to be 
there.’ MgridnE Wribon at IS:40. Bva- 
nlng sermon htT:3fi. Both by tha pas
tor. We are ealMiig for more of the 
members to sttenS both of Iheae ser- 
vicea eaéh week.

r . F. WAUTHRS. Itastor.

Fhta SagthR Chureh.
(Ileaeoa C. Miller. Fastor.)

• :SU. RtMe school: fhn nbw trarh- 
eta ans SRIodrs have «barga new eag 

fe ta grst«iuB  order; no 
echnWI wra avwr better aqnlpped with. 
fahRNI draabara. The average attend- 
anca baa iNeB abovw M t tar the last 

Ih: ww want to make It equal to 
ebpre^ membership hyr the first 

ÓC ftaeamber. We are tadeed glad to 
M* how llw  cRerrh msmbers are com
ing Co the sebooL II. grracbblg tar 
Um *—Mar; the subject will'be one at 
the most Important in sll> ef Bad’s 
acaatr.*‘ X Rufikrams at the etauVeh. t. 
Bthle arhaol at the Waleut Street mie- 

7:M. praaahlng dny-We-praWre 
avanRcHetlc eerviees; ereryffiody wel
come. e:S4. B. T. F. V. and the ONI's 
AsnMtary. S g. m Monday. Wnman*e 

iwe at the ebarrh; tbe pastor will 
tbe BMetleg. T Wednesday, 

pigrar mesttag: tallewlag the meet- 
tag tbe p««ter will «tara a class In' 
Ndw Tr—ameni htatory. iTtarellhg 

md «II «tfwager« in the city la

/Ultenae
kddrsta

vitad to any and aH ef tbeea Serylcee. 
Ton wtn ftiid a warm wehnme hpre. 
W. L. Hobcriao«,, superinterntant -ta 
Runday «rhflol. - B. T. iMrgc««. «««^  
date ««pcrtntonitaHt o f Saadav «chool._ i

FMqg'M.dl. Chureh.
AH iwgntar «rv lcea  for Bunday 

Sunday «chool 4:4S; cía«««« tar «11 
agM :'Ton «re Invitad. Praachlng «t 
l l t  eermoa «ubjeet. “Tbe <Ch«mber« 
« f  In—gory." Boworth I^ngbe «t 8 :Si). 
Preeching ngnin «t 7:3S; «uhJeoL 
Mernl HMe «nd Seek.“  The«e «uISf 

Jerte Win W  irratcd In « olnin. prnetl 
cal —anacr wHh a vtaw lo amktag the 
tegalqr prwacbtaig bervIoM hclpfnl te 
aH wbo come. A cordial InvUntloa ta 
extanded to «ny o m  wbo a—y be In 
tereetad. Prayer meethig on Wpda««- 
d«y ovenhig «t 7:M. RemmbJr the 
—W week m«etlag. W « aro beglaaing 
reviv«l rarvCco« «t the .rhnpcl. We 
Miand «  moet cordial tavltatien to nll 
whn re«W« ta thla «ectioa to come «nd 
hclp inake Uw«e meetlngs-a «ucee««. 
W « wUl be gtad to welcomC «ny from 
gowawwn' charchas wbo mili lend 
their sssisUaee. Tke repbrts gWep 
at onr receñí aaaual confarence sea- 

a ahow fine-gaihs In kll depari- 
menta of ohurdk worir. For the Okla-

t

Sunday sckwl^jA dtid a. 
m. We bava s real lira aad up to 
dkw achoaL. The -s fÿ  gtaen for yeu 
wbo are «o t  ta arane eibool. REc- 
brama at a P. m. A  Y. P. U. «t I ; » !  
p m. l«myer meettag Tuesday 7 :80 p. 
m. Woman's AMtanea Monday, t ,  p- 
M. We have rrat tnrittag oppprWti- 
tbb fmrUhoaa *ha  R«bt te Work, will 
you cooM and qnlM «rHh m f

FRiOORRM FgR RALLY OAY *
AT M. R. DOtURCH, EOUTH

Rbbday ta Kelly Uny tai' ikc'Sttadny 
•rtaM of 'tbe M. B. Oburch. Sdul 
•Rd Ibe following, progrnm wlU 
oarrlod «nt:

RbUg ky «ohoolrf “IteyaÉty te UhriaL 
NO. di.

Fmyor by Rov. J. W, Hill.
EneroWe by eight'gtrta. -
Reagonatre Tending.
IkkcHARou by Mn ttaggelL ,
Rolo by htaw. (I. M. Gorpontcr.
Leseen period.
Awarding banner stnd «ter badge« 

to winning dañara in contest..
OeMtal ssorctnry'B reiiort.
Song by «¡hoal. “God Be With Yon 

Till IVe Meet ARra."
Qloatog prnyar by W. B. Cbsuncey.
Rpoclal fOntnres e f tbe day will Ms 

lbs  10« par oant attendaaee contest 
trad ttae nduH rtaWors ctaaa. Ths two 
rinesti m«Mnn the beat sttandsnee 
records. Indndlng tbqtr viaitora, will 
he awarded a he «ear rad aUr badas 
tar each member. The visitors elsa« 
w<MI be tanght by tke taoture method 
so BO one will be embqCrassod hr 
(ruesttoga. We are exi—dbig 40« or 
more iireaeut and trmú all Metbod- 
tatn and theee noi sttandlnx el»e- 
where wtH be on ImbH at 8:3« a. ta. 
Fspsnth ara renrnfinliy raked lo be 
present aed aaf «hat kind of a «chmil 
I heir rblidrt— are sttanding and set 
acquainted, v ith their leecher«. *

- T. A. BAGGETT, Supt

I -  ■ •

mm M  w  - ' ,  
« m i n i T ;  ik v ih ?

Ignurs Otters of RwrvsmdeiyAceerdlng 
Te Repart and Rseewfa ThCaa 

Cspturad

1^' AM»c&^>d 'V i&«.
Londoa, Opt. 84.—A dtapstrli to Reu

ters Telagtapih company from Gape 
Fowh. Dhlo« ef HoVUi Africa, says:

''The force led by Lieutenant Colo- 
tfet Mmits fbead of the rebellion in 
Britlah South Africa i 1« understoood to 
coaatat of about l,oe* rebela besides 
aoveoty or eighty Germen gui»i«r« 
who have a few Maxims and a couple 
ef geld guns. Marita endeavored to , 
retire into Southweat Africa but found 
hta retreat cut off by a strong forca ot 
Bngitah and Dutch. It 1« undaralooa 
that Marttt aent an offer to aurrender 
If hta follower« «Vere granted free par
don and the Germana allowed to re- 
torw ta their own territory. No aotlre 
waa taken ef hta maraage. It 1s ua- 
odtalally reported that foOr rebel offl- 
cera who sarrendered wera epuri mar. 
tlallcd aad aentencad to death. The 
■entence waa rcterrad to Pretoria for 
contraatlen.'*

v o u io  mnK coTToii
^  ^  »

Etat« Departo—nt^Natgottatlng with 
ReltlEcruifla »Or Agr««m«nt To 

. That Effect

".siBàK.'nc,
looking late the oottoa «xi>ort trade 
tltuaUoB were assured today by Act
ing Secretary' I—D«ing of tke atata de
partment that .the United State« 
would try tor a« nadaiaUnding with 
We Europeau belHgereata to permit 

7*fi**- Biehop Rheimrd yngw enra e ^ R iip in te f  o f cotton Bad cettonseaA oil 
 ̂ baillgerjnt rouatriea. L«nBin|(

eonfaraaoe alme the net gain la 
BMateerahlp ta 2,I(W, maktaE a total 
aot gaM o f E,IH)E In.two yenra in thta 
«rattan. The net tnereneedn Sunday 
sohool ntteadaaee Tor the year 1a

Uüa gata ■■ vagy finanunl. AH fHumpes 
■howad adranc* la «pite of rio«« 
timec. Tltu ekgreh la ffninlag toitay 
ha É b m  befra* ta btatory.^

'' M. S. Ohiirah Reuth. 
fCefner tVratli aM Lamar Rta.) •' • 

The Renday dehiiri and "Rpworth 
Leagüe wlit m«*t a8 tba nauai henta. 
i:M) a. ra. bbE E:E4 w ■ - Preaebiag 
81 II a. ra. and TiEd » . ra. H to Rut 
ray bEllt to ifitn o »  mnrii apnae ta 
•nnouRrink tay «aretcea. taR I wtoh at 
tMe tira Eto bu «IIMrad w  any: By a 
narafartaf paople | bata beba requCat- 
«d 4w ittaadh n nennog am the BIblh 
dnclfta* ttf I» «  ratatton of «mployera 
bfid cNijilq} «q. *Tbta I hara d«t|nnlb«d 
torEgNR tMEtinm. -R ta aattrary beth 
•q.ara ratanta»«* and gHHttae to later- 
fara «Uh tita aUendance at othar 
ebtHvffHEfvEgi gf- thare are amf iwai 
«ru wdte »«*•  RB aoaetal ehurah taraw 
aad no ragniar placa of attendlng Di
vina aerviee«. they are bareby MvHad 
t/f ,wqr«kl^ irith «a. hoth awrntng aad 
kvifhfnK 9rt»1N(f f8.

JAMRÉ it . HILU ^ «W r .

* Y

rara la «agaclAly Ehod te Ruraia aa 
i  ghlHHr that Rraataa« win ra- 

rag->Mg»ai iwlaQaaa wMh Oermmy

ta prerideat of th* 
MatME* ViRgq f—agno wkioii la nrgiDar̂  
the g uhWe 1« 'étal oaly with frWnds. 
Th—MtarMMriakra Tshding t—eague and 

♦ a eeeragf ether aewetatí 
to gwnam Oarmaay from wwr re- 
gatBtna «  ia«ra?«ri tai taetaold in Rng- 
IWh tartRf y  hi* ntan at week.

ateo atatad aegnttatie«« would be. un- 
nartaken with oerfhhny on, whether 
tearall owned by the Brittah nt the 
keglnntng jf . the wnr but now bear
ing the- Aifierican- (tag Would be Bd- 
MRted ta Oerraafi itaPln with ooitoh 
•MptSMt*. GVMl Britain'also wilt he 
cohsuRed k'buut a clause In Britlkh.- 
mknne laekrattcc poHclga which *8- 
empt* cdtapaolns tiRM Raying losa*a 
froM scitura by baUigeranta. » -  

Renater tViiite of Alabama brought 
In the atimltWn of Secretary lAnttaE 
today the fact that several oiaHae 
Jaauragre c —ipaaie« had reCuaed t o . 
underwrite cargeac of cotto« dcatlaedl 
from tua acuirai count 
With a riauae «egtafitljig frodi Hak»- 
Ity la case of ■ataurd by RritlaE or 
Freaeh cruistea. - T h f  aaaator aaltkd 
Mr. Leralng M -q b tw  from Cthat 
Britain and France rasur^ees 
cargoes conaigakd w'nantral 
ifbeM not be aWMllted.
tXCHANdUl OF »KRMAN An 6^~  

FRENC»< CIViLIANg RIRUN

♦ .

I Y

p ïîi

hy AsseriateC Ptmo. •
Veraq Rwliaerlaad.^ O ct., 84.—Tha 

kxcl&nge of Internad clvUiana baRnn 
today when araOnty Franc h otriltaAs 
«rbo bnd bran dctatitad at Donanda-
chlngan in Raden since tke iMdtEaldE 
of the war.arrived he«« and conttaRhd 
their Joeraay to Ftmice through Qg-

________  n«va. It ta estim a^  tbare are «bout
dealgned-fR.VEO Fiwaeh clvfflana In Germany, 

while between S.uofi and d.ftoo Genhan ' 
ctvMtaaa are laieraed In France. The 
rep«trtaik>B of iheae ta proceedtag.

k«
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MkM. MMMutit a 'HNek bni'
M

•moathly

Mortly attor midnight laat Bight 
bciriaoBtBl rows of metal platea ware 
pulled by^Buana of cotton corda Into 
tkhitaet with tNkar hiwa at platea aud 
Inataatly qb^  loug awlh* board 4b 
tke third floor ot the Southwettem 
IMtgMauo CtRnDBny’a new building Bt 
the edmer of Ninth atreet and Scott' 

. avaaue llgbu bagnu ta flnah aud itm 
“cuttteg OTur” from tbo old oxekgktgo 
to tbo MW eras an accoraimdbea ta«t. 
The “cut o\er" wna tko work of only 
a «0W mhiatoB. Tbo pngor enowe-; 
nona bad ^Iready bean made and ao 
far aa making rounoctlona between 
Udephewo auhooHboi« wna concerned 

iikte mktht hard beta doM through 
lha Uov aaehdkgo baora kofore, but 
tbo OanaM tittafer waa delayed until 
a i  heur u be« a miillmtlm er traSk 
e«MM he eafteeted. ^

Made Withaut a Httofi.
ttta  “ c ni «vor ' waa MMtle without 

a *bNHi a«g wbtl„ yeatie ''trodbla" can 
bo <a>|Mr-ee.V the l•x|>«Tta In thaago W 
Mae %6rk bclk-A'e ft wfTI bO rediiood 
Xq a-nilninmbi.' .M the boor for tba 
ffanafer Uid frw oi*eratora on duty 
at the old i x.'btritn were ready to 
mwew rrrwr m the new bpUdlhg wbara 

.nmy tm k up ibtir obHi lehroaiy miao 
• ini' g  eaR. %

' Thé taétùflanoti bf the aOM equlp- 
ttkM. briiMi IS iIm> tatalit word, In 

wan « n 1er tke dIreettoB of 
, Çabb IhnUUatlón axpeie, for the 
lern I'bwlrlc «'-ompaiiy wboM 

Iqnarier.s are at IkiUea.
OOlaialo Pfteawt.

■ A  oomber of dfiUrki teiephoiM ef- 
flblale were ¡rresent when tbe rut' 
ewer was i‘..adc. Atnmig them were- 
n o i  UlijbiMOa, tfltleUni atoperlBtand 
«Ut kl platr iTom >Ort WOiHi; J. 8. 
T n M , d l v o ^  atrpei^tendent er 
traBc, Fbrt tVrrth;-C. B. Cabm, dl 
tbrieta etjtlliwdmt anperrlaor, PoU 
W oitb; n. r>. Kthk. dttlMbta traffic 
aatlkrTlaor: C. W. ttroylea. dMaion 
gMMral (ortuniL Port Worth; John 
iSmer, dlilKÎcn wire rhlef. Port 
Worth; t„. K. Addier, equipment ea 
glpeer, Dallus; C. C. Kiindle, con 
i^ e t lo a  foreman of Fort Worth 
Atnug the local offielaU were^ H. D 
I’hilllpa. district commercial maa 
agar; D. H. ' Scrugga dlalrlct traffl< 
chief and W. A. Parham, diatiici 
plaat chief.

Tbe building '  which la a commod 
hMM atrpcfure of ^raloloreed connreu 
waa built by the P. H. Critea Con 
atmctlon Comiiany under the aiiper 
vlaioB of Mr. Randle, the teleiihoai' 
compnny’a cc.oatniction foreman, nai' 
la one of tite moat modem telephone 
plauta Ih the entire country. It la 
throe fteriaa and waa hirlU at n coa% 
of 140,000 It la ao bulH that addi
tional stories and extenilona may b< 
r-dded «4 Iht^ become neceaaary. The 
Btrltrtibaard la located on the toi 
IMwr. ft la built to accommodate 10,- 
000 teiephonea and eve« more tban 
that nnibber could lie handled by thi 
expedlMit at building the hoard long 
er. All tb< rooms are high cellinged 
and many wlil«  ̂windows provide am 
pie lliAt and rekrtllntlon.

On the rwond flocr la locaded 
cunlpment connected with the oiwra 
ttea of tbe plant and alao a coiamod 
loua reat room for tbe openttwa lit 
ted witb lochera and all tbtnga for 
(heir comfort and canvealewce.

The biiaineaa office and bdtotha fbr 
toll business la.located <m the first

tmeg rtttkgwMha . t è i «
MUM 4A*«Mt W( 

extguied bftk (rain BoWM.
f i n  h K  ukMpmi

eutgiwMB Its old qBarten aud 
«  rngma m  lUi Skegud tlggr 
bulldihg It la  l ì *  vMdUgi a i fta 

igf Aidkth and todlaM. Tka 
ifBllmi « M  diMIIUtad for Ik# 

,dMp ffidHffiA-rc« 4AIUkd o e n A  
the « f t Wk bktBU ta m  aMsui 

llB»y addlttaial I« 
feud .kuiu edtabllalMd 

tMs «tty akd Daltaa, Tart 
■d OWahMUa pblatg,'to heap 

IP (Htk tka dBgftkdé of tUa rapidly

Êibam t«U  yaalu « 6  tbd .aampany 
saw that WIckMa ffialla waa ntpldlr 
MtgrowtBt (bkbk aeoolbmodatloos and

æiaa were formulated tor 
Udiag. The preaedt handaoaie and 
caMmadtaua ilrueture at tka coraer. 

bf fVInth and Reutt la tbe rwidt. The 
kfa in ih n  cliy'a telepkehic dSK 

velepment will begin, probably maky 
year« from now, when WlcUtp Falla, 
bka too many teiephonea tor o m  ei- 
ebaage.
W t lT  i f x í Í c o Ñ r e R i i Ñ c t  i

WILL MECT AT SAN AN O I¿^
ky Aasertalad FeaaU

Auktlk, ThkasTocc 14.—Sau Angalq 
waàwi sleeted as the meeting place of 
tke West T eya  Methodist couHniuee 
at thp I'lnlTWbute hens today, C. C. 
Waiaeh preaauted Saa Aagslo’a peU- 
tlon; there waa no opposition. Tba 
churdh bbarla IbT tba a4dt gnadriom 
alao were neleoted.

WANT SSO A HCAO FOR
c a r r v in o  c a v a l r y  h o r s e s

®  ttR Iß  ums I t î i f f l l*  ' fefWlBla,

JlirilKS l i  OWESE
CMm  HeuMwer, RgelalM Her léeMtl^ 

, RrgM RRy Oegrt HegMie t
•V data ,

Lf«4rtatad
Feuh. Oec iC ^ o a U la  laeMaats 1M 

tyedu l a g a ^  and CbiaaM eog*

W m , M .r U m w n t t M U lM *  tn m  
If evert seta.

IN
OttCN D O ib t f l t Ù  TO

•F. i aaarIsfM rtam. '
^iMUdgg, Oct, M.—4  dtspatch from 
ApMargam te the M y  Telegraph 
autas that the BngUeh and Preaeg 
still la Xlstead and ether Belgian 
toeys -hare been ordered to toave 
M R ^  twe-hdUFa. 1%Ry Jffb ebeylag 
W  memdate gnii'are ermwiBg the 
IkOtch hmotler.

LEAVE

P A tai

a
Tee « M a  

I e»ÌBkId i la 
« E  ttU H ilf a a

It yo»daah 
« e jN r tg g .

pRy year dwuey kaek.
d l U

JMM thè A iS î? "  l¿ÍM oa  .Clkb. 
itt^dHe TMatar. igeare a bedrnraa.4s I.

Charei m

t e r MiTo r ia l  Re s e r v e *
_TO  HELP FARMERS

*^B o!5ea5? O ct '^ A -^ la ia u r  o f War 
IHerrad, upon the repreaeiitatloa ^  

Ffmaad David, mtalster of agricul
ture. bah Elves leave to the territorial 
ragMYka. (wdar ariM at depots of tke 
interior, that they may work flftaea 
Mars kawlag otoga althar for tbem- 
eMwea er other«. Thin la done In tba 
cenersl lat«r«Bt of France. '

41 It c
V k  *| !tr  the ChHMkl

______  irifl held g  «mrlcet m IM
ffkMeg IM«B Rn m  Egtarday, Oegakat 
14. ' « •

Dona fdtggt eg  will «k o« “ Wy Odie- 
kl m rm r »  ftve>gart TRagraph. tkk 

I k «  H coat ItkO to M# In Ne« 
« t y .  At the Oem Thanier Mon* 

dny. INret deer M cents, gellery id 
eegu.  ̂ 41 U  e

Jein the Arthur Johnson Club. 
Mftjestte Theater." Secure a book frea.

4t n  t
New mathort of treating Ioom teeth 

and diseased gama. Dr. aarriemi 
Deatial. Y  ̂ «» It-d

Br. ft . A. #klM i? ik a n « . n e «  M t. 
K. ft K. Bldg. V M  t t d . -  «  tff

Dr. Prothro, deatlgt, 
«g k tk  « n e t .  ~ 1

iMued to the(duUlmr baa I 
Ito Valay Regiftig oompnny, wttb

asascumd
3afreatoiOafreaton, Oot. 14.—In all grobabtl«' 

-ilty there will be no meváamat 
wagh Qalveatoap e f ,tka «averal 

thauaniid oarnlry horses collected fOr 
tbe use ef European envnlry. ' Ship 
owners are demanding n rate at eUhlp 
dollars ftcr head, claiming tbey will 
be required to equip tbe veesela lUr 
Carrying llvaatock nod the likailhaod 
Of being held up at sea warrants a 
high rate.

lOUCMTfON OMV BffitEilirt P
TNRCÑlOHOUr TEXAS ÍATURDAV
■y Assortsted Press 

Austin, TFIaa, Oct. 24.—Today waa 
observed gensrallr throagbout T( 
aa ‘wdarattaa day“  by puMic aehooia 
October 14 kaelag baba «kha deslg-j 
nated raehauy by the EUta Confer- 
aace on Edueatlon. Tba Man la to 
create popular kitorgst la gdgcatlon.

UNW W ^5f r e 3B5ÍÑo T m^
llfpiAN ». SAVE ÒÈRHAN REPORT

M ^ T h a  Oerwiâli

•flietal udrgtoM fnm ïêillB : ^ ** '**"*  
•miÉ Brillali .egngM gàaerai  ̂

th aaièhi .la grqad«4ikg  ̂«ha iritlgR 
imgaay freni aaading ln>

la «reading ameng the Mehamwsdaa
IndlgM."

A EBlTliN FLÉET Id
LVIRQ OFF p ARDANELLEd

• r AMMatod SMsa
U ndèeTOet EA—“A SrlliaR Reec' l̂« 

iylRi uR dNa D hwtoiHRhA The thym 
d«r ef Ito gun« hea hMn heard at Mm 
ditor (prabaMy MaW««).”  e « a  a din- 
aatoh Ram Barito by Bia Mareenl 
WIrelM« T glegidgli aamgany. ,

Sviehito _ .
kiadgaylhri at laws Park. Tha «api-
tal «toelt la $S0.OOd. The Ineorpora- 
tora iacludaC. J. Perguaen, J. P. Boyd 
and J. A. Kamp."

Joto tha Arthur Johaaon Club. 
Majeftic Tkaater. Seeura a book fr««.

41 U  0

■ a  m .  l5«5
'•arvlca.

a «peclalty o f odTfectlhE 
eiachad akd irregular toeth by tha 
latoat » e t k a « . Dr. OarrlMa. DaatlaL 

_  41 It i
lAdiM c t  tha Episcopal Qutld «RI 

hold tkair aakugl baaaar Friday and
■aturday. Dae. 4lh and Uh. Ft^oa to
bo aaaouAoad later. 4U

fb ^ .
Tneke bnibliag Is steam heated 

tamoghmil and In addlttn to the 
ateam heating plant. In the basement 
Is located rtorage batteries. dyaamoSa 
agd ether eqalpment. included la thi« 
U, k ga« «n;;lne and generator and 
dikaiaoe to Tarolrh the-carrmit wece«- 
sary ih the operation of the plant 

The 'hullclag and equipment repre
en eutlay of nearly IIOO.OOO in-

PfflIS m  REtOVSIS 

l l l W ' f f T B m i
tchMla Are tíélnf RaaphNM and Lit

tle Evidence er Eseltoment No«v 
Remains.

Ry^AaseelaM Peses^.
Paris, Oct. 24.—Since the retreat of 

the Oarmaas from the vicinity of 
Parts, the cHy has to n great extent 
recovered Us natural aapecL except tor 
numerous closed shops. MSm ot.vrhioh 
are still boarded up and carry oa Uielr 
fraots a vartod ooUecUou ot. official 
papers. Mbtaatlng Rom tha miltary 
government announcing mohlllsnUna 
details from the department of pdbllc 
tnutructioii rutotlng to tM  reop«tng 
of the schools, from the Prefect of the 
Seine advising housewives to see that 
their fruits and vegetables are wash 
ed In water prevletiety boiled nad oth 
er hygienic dnd Administrative mens 
area.

The reopening of the primary «chool 
baa krouitlit out the ueaal number of 
ouptls. In „ accordance with taiatnic- 
tUms from toe dopnrtmest at publle In- 
sfructian tbe seeaion w m  opened by 
the teachers with a patriotic address 
to the pupils, I'Oilewlag In sbfiple 
«drds tbe csoee« of thk war nad th« 
necessity tor fstberv and brothers to 
be abeent Ightlng for ttialr oduntry.

The department of public Inatrue- 
Uen Is srraaging for the organiasiloa 
of examtnatienn ao as to avoid, ao far 
as poesIMe. the loas of n year to atU' 
dents Who are usable to prauent them- 
selvea this year on aacount of absence 

the R ost ft la ‘unietptood that 
meHioal stndenta wltl be phrmitted 
next year to talu two years examlna- 
tums tn otm. .

A U itE lA N g CLAIM OCFBAT. 
gERVIARg RffO «ONTSREORINt

LeadaA. U4r-t- 
A dlagatch from Vienna - bringa the 
fellewrlng snneuneement from the Aue- 
trian gevammant under date ef Oete- 
«V f t :

‘̂ffitroflg Servian and Mantoaegrlu 
fereet wMeh bava penetrat« thè 
sawthaaatam frautlft diattloto In < 
kMoto that war« w ithe« defew 
werics were defeahM Octobar IS Aftor 
a «aware battle laatlng the«« uapa la 
tha raalea .of Nekfa, and tareed to ea- 
tTMt haetiljr. OetaHs will fallow lat- 
err M the lOsutU ef the pursuit ara 
net aa yet known. The repert ef the 
battle waa signed by Ordinance Mas
ter Fotlerek.”

„ AUéMaMbga bate bean lagtoteiud
V I r t k T e i i a  s a i  T. M. Onina ef 
Y^bU a Falla. Botk cara were Forda

Jota tke Aribur Jakhaou Ctob. 
MaJesUc Tbeatar. Securo a book Rm .

41 n  e
Commenetag Mondar, wfli sell mil 

trimkiad k S «  ouedhirt off. Oona M 
and try tk«m on.vO llvo A. Child 
« M M  RNRt SvehW. X /  41 It c

fu f la o g «  iwr «ktu u  ht yonr ser 
vlee. We know bow. Dr. DuVal, tbe 
Pragressive' Bye, Bar, Nose, Tbront 
Speelallit. _ 41 It c

W M IU  Orove No. ÍOtT wlll give a 
TaMry p g «y  Friftiy next at tha new 
04á • VWlowB hall. Rafreshawato 
earved. lAc admUmloa at Ui« door.

22 21 c

ItUckollA gua om ^ . lochamRh. 4 ttf e
Join the Arthur Jobasaa Cfnb 

Majeatir Thealer. flecurA a book free
4f It c

«lUng Ih.it the telephone «>mp«i», 
the future of Wlch-

TMRMfV ATKINS NOW EATt ‘ 
 ̂ iJiOO CALORIES A DAY

1 .

has great faltb in 
Ua FalM want« to gRe the beat 
cervice poaidble. ■

As «don a* >1»« equlpaient la worii- 
u y  tn^Eood Ahape and hB the fumi- 
ture la fo place, Manager Phillips will 
opeu tke plant to public Inapeqtidb 

: I t  a fdrmai bpening. The date for 
thia ohanlag vUl l>* aaaounced later. 

The TaMpndhe In Wl«**»to FUlla 
In «UNrog thE.nnv buAUhg dkil 

cutltak ovet to the neat «xchang«r4b« 
company toarha the beffilhlkg dl tkh 
fourth em In the hlatory of the tele- 
tqiiiUa baai'ice« In this city. The^flmi 
ata bagoa ahau  ̂ twenty yenrs aM 
iVMAi Ike Afst totaphoaaa wer* eetab- 
llabed here. There was no dtraanfi 
then, connecilona being mnde by each 
Bubacriber through a ayatom of beya 
YriUcb were laaerted la stata ou each 
Wb«M. ITiea« tetapheoto wtou a b « «  
tv «  Cert ta AeffibU coaBbereeme a ^  
«WkwaM and tke 2
tha iMaL w e fe  ikftb J«A M* 0  

noe atarst and of tlKM tha 
Itohwbr d e p ^  -1«*™ Ttokb llvury ham 
and the First NsUo m I and City Nn- 
tioMl had four; the n am « ef the 
oilier two unbocrlbort oro wot rocoil-
od. * ^A b o «  two yailra Mtor MM Use «  
the tolhpkdu« ber* bad boemue ao 
aSoeral that an eirhtnge was e 
U « «  In the old City Mtotoiirt ta «A  

• lug at 8evcuth and Cfhio, Where 
amali room waa used. Cenimi 
called by turning a amali cmak 
tbm  remoTlng the reertver, tbd 
iftoMs being of a type otlll very 
tansively used ta*tm«U towns 
oa rumi linea. There were two girle 
In charge «  the exebaage fUr h sum 
ber of yearn. Tbt« A an fe  *h« the 
MTond em sad w «  " ¡ * * * ^ ^  Ì *  
gatoMMuudBt of the #t«t leug dta-

Pres*
Oct 24.— TbMM« Atttns 

eats 1,000 eatariee a day. Fonaarly 
be bad only 4,000. but the Army Medi
cal Board sdid IbaFR^wai not enough 
and had the war department mlaa the 
ratloh by n tbonaand qalorlea.

A culBTy Is not In Udelf a teod or a 
meagure of food In the ordinary «enae. 
A calory la a unit Invented not by 
cooka. but by actantlnty It h  a bent 
unit tuEkiaw eg gh fOel for tba Mman 
machine: Its equivalaat in meefunfcnl 
energy is 2.077 foot-poukda A hqidlBr'k 
mtlon for one day abould. If fully uMp  
Uad. ytatd lbj>0ft,000 fooLgotokda a 
day, or tan tlmaa tka mnacular eneegy 
dUplayad by tka avM «ga'toaa in n 
hard day’s work. Ine other ntne- 
tentbs Aoea into waste» alace the hu
man body eonverta only n sixth of Ha 
fuel into munealnr energy, toe  unused 
qnhna turhldg 4nU Miffirtbt
Tbla la detog befter than a ateam «•-< 
Rthe. wbtoh eonlftra salt ak «fk tk  ef 
Ms fidi power tuhb m e e k « * «  OgWgJ

'.«•»•¿<11% kii'ii’ . i j t
E M R  BffttrtJD fffiffiffi

.  t)F TtALlAffi ’
. ¥ll2gT4MftN«
M A TlC M A U ^

Ap amarloted P»aaa IteMP riM_ M
ter of lta*ly baa notflled tbe ItAIIaa 
govemtount tknt BEipQi nr IfbffiolM, 
deal ring to gtvu Italy a Xnrthar proof 
It Irta RteMakh», la ready to Re« sH 
Aantvfan grkn uwu .of ttoUan wartm i, 
’allty tabén ky RbadlaA tftiopB In Da 
Uria. He will nanW tbana men to Italy 

I Hmt tbe ItoBun goveiu- 
men do«a not ruturn them to Aoatrla.

LAYffiTO

id «U

OOLONSL M ARirz DEFEATEO
gY gRlTlEH FORCES

ny. AaoecMMI Piaaa. Ir
l.xwdon. Oct. 24,— A Rentem dia 

natch Rom Capetown says that In 
battle on October 22 a defeat wan ad
ministered to the forces of Lieutenant 
Colonel Maritx. Four ot Marita's offi
cers w«m caglured, aue o f the prfao» 
eva being Count Ven Bebrartn.

RIO SRRIHQg CHILDREN gCND
1000 SACKS OF FEANUTS,

ny AeeedalH Th sk.
Big Sprtofa, Texha Ori. 24.—The 

pupila of tbe Big Springs acbool prw 
pami and ablp(«Nl to New York one 
thousand sacks of peanuta which will 
be taken I« Rurepe on the Chrtelmas 
ship éalls Novombar 10 tn rhenr 
tbe «klidreu of wnr-atrtckea Rurope.

l O I H 'S  BEHitVIOR MUCH, 
B m iR  D U IG  W IH IIM

If boring picture« hurl your eye«, 
If« your «yea  not the ricluree. Our 
glgU4g wOI Hffisw. YFe know how
Dr. DttVia. the Progreaalve Rye. Rnr. 
Noee, Throat Spetí^aL 41 tl c

Br. Msknn, MdNlrt. MoorsffihtomMr 
dg. Fkooaa SSS had 422. .77 tfe
In glnsnea ebr 1uvar4id>le rdle la to 

provide the lenaas you require In the 
mounting that most becqpiea ymi and 
t«eb  coartortoMe. Wa khow bow. Dr. 
TtaVal.the Progreaalve Rye. Ear, Noee 
and Throat SpeclaHat. 41 It r

Tbe YTlchlta Falla quartet. Meaam. 
W right VanVoy, Hill and Murchlaon. 
sang Friday eveAing at the VIriorla. 
and to any that their muMc was' en- 
deyable would be superlluoua In view 
of tbe ennriable reputation which Diva« 
alngem have gained In the abort time 
wbtab tbey bave beek- singing for 
WtaMta Falla aildlenceh. A variety 
ât selections were given, all of them 
pewfect and in tbe weU known style 
at tbe WUhlfa F A * qnnrteL

For aale, good aacond-baod safe and 
Bbow case. K. M. WInRey Oun gtorac

41 It c

“MY U »J

A * MT

tÿe Gr¿it Vitagraph Spedai featariiiff Ctatu IOliilMdlToiiiigpÉiitÍÉ< 
Wlliiaiiua> Maty Anderaom HelewGMiitelb  ̂tad otliar« át the

t >4

Î Gehi Yheatre
‘ ‘ • Toiiwitow., , *

This-is the greatest pict^re ever brought to Wichita Palls (5 acta)'. 
Some o f our citiiens paid $1.00 to aee this picture at the Vitagraiih 
Theatre, New York City. You can aee it here for 16c first 
Balcony; 10c. (Comeearly to avoid the rush'). ^

Show Opens at 10:30 a. m. ;

Tl

Take good care at yogr eye« ky wear
ing our guamntoed glaains. We know
bow. Dr. IbiVal, the Progreaslva By«. 
Kar, Note, Throat Specialist. 41 It e

L. ft  BobbtosTiiroreeelonal pISM 
toner, all «orti g«amnte«d by Hart 
rtnon-KVOitan Mnoic Oo. Pkeue 444.

2S She
Ash for phrtlou&m of th« Arthur 

lohaaon Club. MajMtIr Theatre. 41 Ite
If you kngtr Whai mllef our glaaaea 

am to atralBOd eyes, you'd visit us. 
Ram arrow. Wa know bow. Dr. Du-, 

tha Progmdsive Rye, Ear. Noas. 
hroat 8peclaliat. 41 It c
WanteS. to clean fifty ruga or cart 

PRB free. Fbons 1014. 32 It p
Aak for particulars of Ut» Arthur 

Johnson Club. Majeotlc Thantre 41 Ite
Ptonear bodga Na. 40 K. of P. mesta 

TeeÎMay ufEht at 7;M  nt naw ball. 
Baltattag on candidate« and Initiation 
Ih rahk of Knight. T. A. Bradley, k :.
C. . 41 2t c,

Dnputy HberlE Rd O anet and Con- 
oubto Fmnk Barns mtarnad yeater- 
doy. They had ba«n hi saarch of some 
offaodem wanted her«. They returned 
irttbout their men.

Or. Boldtoft destlit. o lle« MS K«mp 
ft KSU Bids. FhçM SOS. .4« Ue

A marriage Iic««ne was Issued yea-
terday to T. T. Wallac« to Com l»ng. 
bolii of Mahledean. ^
Nolle* to Butehem onS Meet Desierà 

Tha food ordlaaace, eSecHve Octo
ber 12. J214, provides that all meats 
and enrcaaoea brought into tbe city 
and offered for sale must be inspected 
and stamped. Inspection Mnnka ran 
be obtained at my office at the city 
ban. I am subject to call aaywbere fa 
the city, day or night. For tahher In- 
fortMltao apply to

DR. R. T. noi.YN. Inspector. 
City ball. Phone 50 or IU70. 42 2t r

Tbe*W. C. 8. Literary Socley will 
have a benflt at the Majestic Theatre 
Monday, all day, to aid In the payment 
of their Plano. All am asked tn go 
to the 'Majestic Monday tastend of 
Tuesday. v - 41 It

Nnckolls; umbrellas lAcovered 41 tfe
Wesley Ohls will meet with Mias 

Obutya BurgetL *10 Inmar, at three 
e'clock Tuesday afternoon.

YFe have in atocK one or two cam 
blaached alfalfa we can sail and de- 
llwar to you far $10. We need the room. 
Brwta FMd On. 34 tfe

Womens idn money ezchnnge at P. 
B. M. Company from Thaakagtvtng 
until Christmas by the Wesley (Urla.

.1* e o d

Marked ftscrEaaa 'H
gtartea and One %lke I« Rapertod 

 ̂ By Fd% « -T-, «

I/)8 T —Gold modal with wreath and 
diamoad star on panMM-aad gmduat. 
Ing notlee 6n bnek. Nnme Mnrfni^ 
Mary Oaraon oa bnr.% Baward for re- 
tom to f .  i .  Robbias, 044 ■«oM. 41 U e

By Aaanclale« Trata.
IxmdoB, OcL 24.—The patriotic fer

vor over ffie wSr knn Shneked the 
df WhS YffirtKIiM. ptokpoeketo 
atroag-arm men. Lom$on'a apttM m- 
corda prove ft, for c r ^ .k M  U ffiR -W  
-aearly forty per cent alni:« th« war b«^

. '0k«lM  Is E«4 tke^crtgrtaala.' ___
Robéft wEnkre. R. 6., In nddreoalaE 
the grand Jury nt ike London aeatlaoa,! 
T or fba lelT-eÒnDoi tkèy am êzerets- 
ing during tbe period of straae and 
anxiety.“

A well know« social mformar, coa- 
«NSMIg on fWa. nCIrffiut«« dinrti c f  
crlfflh to tha ebuntnst aalmal tplrtto 
oOrpvEu broogkt «$» fa wretolM  Mrt 
rrândtags. DoSoM« 0  law and orSaf 
oEm* 4b«m a mean« to aaenpe fin 

II drag 4$S*«msMnt ffikl Is, 
<faM Ibeir propensltlaa for romauM 

a*eBtnm. This tbey sow pmfer 
*40 aeefc at the canaon’s naoutb. A croas 
of llonor or a oorporalA ntllpaa 
VaHaat aerrlce may reclaim pmgy arhn 
have haretofom been c< 
fftdxton for tbe gnllowa

The pnnuni report of the prison cow- 
Mfaatnnaf« for the past year fehow 
tbam bas been a len am i deerense in 
crime all ovar Rritala. Senteneae to 
penal aervltad« am 7S7 as nsnlnat 171 
la the pranadliffi F«ar, vrtrtfa the tna- 
>l■l^g■«ntt pt «E einaasa gps 12S.kM 
agninat 140442.

Britiab rafom . the «ubatltotton ot 
kind and belpfnl treatment for the 
hernh daciplinnry metbodn of oM. and 
mercy for young offenderà la 
apoasIM« for the ehnas«.

f t  O. mu. BSSertntar, oEtae 
M IM g SSS Scott A m  Fbooe 224. 
ProsBft v r * “ *«*— asrvlos. W on

Ank for partlculara of the Arthur 
ffohnnhi Club. Mnjeatfe Thnntm. 41 ft  c

Nothing cauaea wrtakito quicker 
than «yaetraiii. <far filaanw  prevent 
the wrinkle« and mUeve the «yea. We 
know how. Dr. DnVaL the Progreaa- 
tv* ffife, eat. NSML TKroet Specialist.

41 It e

tffitTNgqi««.
Tbe Oem Th«atra on Monday Bill 

open at 10:20 a  m. to give tbooe em- 
pf a ^  an opportnatty at the 
boon to aee tha gmateat ptotum ever 
■hoim la Wiebitn Falln—'Tty Offitfat 
tFlf«." r t  cPifti first Sodr. 14 to«t« 
gallery. 41 It c

Twenty-six hsndmd and fifty bale« 
of «MMS * d  b««a stoned In tbe four

Boosting 
showing it

a pictum is 
Is another.

one tblng-- 
W« are eev-

tanly prapared to show ^ou aomc pic
tum MonSoy, OctobOr, 24. Firm floor 
flftoea cents; gallery tan cento. 41 It c

Wanted, to clean fifty rags or car
pets Red. Pkobe 1014.  ̂22 It p

Ask for particqiara of tbe Arthur 
Johnsem Club. Majestic TbeaR«. 41 111*

Lenses are the most important part 
ef yeurjrtaeaes. -We fomldli imly tbe 

We hnow how.. Dr. DuTal, ^ba 
Progreaalve Rye, Bar, Noee. Throat 
SpeclaHat, > 41 It c

a
A n é ^ r m o n  A  R m t t M f f n

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
INVESTMENTS .

Pitone 87 81$ 8th I
r*faho tahtag; oomptote work gngr-: oomptote

W. ft  BnileSpa. Fbana 24ht.
M tf e

Havtag

First

the three east front 
MS goer of tke sew 
lakk building, now 

d tge comer af 
CtSkth sad ludfann nv«au«. I denim 
to almm antd «EMa wNh some rell- 
abta, pammaanUy tocatad peraon or 
Arm with mpuinbl« «aUlag. Tb««« at- 
Sn«a am decidedly tka cbolce onee Is 
(be building, being eppnhlt« the ale- 
vatam asd quit« promtaeat. Dr. Du- 
VnlT _ 41 If <5

Ask for partlculara of tbe Arthur 
Johnson Club. MhlgMIc Thentm. 41 Itc

Come out Tuesday night and nee the 
Ring and Reoatom In third rank. Pio
neer Lodge No. 42 K. of P. nwetn 
Tuesday night hi new hall. T. A. 
Bradley. C. C. 41 2t c

Our aim la to a«« that your glassea 
am absolutely aatlsfaetory. We know 
how. Dr. DuVal, the Progreaalve Rye, 
Bar. Noae. Throat Speciallit. 41 It c

CINCINNATI 04RL HELD AS
WITNBSS IN MURDER CASE

By Aaoeriated Prrea
Newport, Ky„ Oct. 24.— Mlaa Nellie 

HIRon Bllrk nt Cinrinnati. waa held 
today aa a material wltneHS following 
the detth yoelerday at M. A. Cnstoe, 
« contractor of rinrinnatl and Coi- 
uaibira, Ohio. (Aatee, with three bul
let wotinda, wan foiiiid on n taeely 
rruHl awd died several honm later. 
He de«-lared he had shot himself. 
Mias Bllck waa tn the buggy to which 
the two had been driving. She said 
Castoe waa shot by a "tall this man." 
She said L'aatoe had promised to di
vorce hla wife and marry her.

MMi
iinfmioiML t t s w i ' 

n iM i» «
Laague H4a Baen OrtafUAi 

Rofuiar Oanm« Ngxi BurmiI 
—Much latore«

By éMeelatad Praaa
Sydney. Australia, Sept I 

Summer Basehall AaaoclarisSi, : 
which baa boan otgaalaeft 
to make a eommarolal 
ffieat Amarlaaa gams In A _  
tag the coming ««asmar hSwJ 
last summer baoeban la Ai 
riffinrded n« s  wMtor sport.
In anfa la an amntem l«h 
July to Enptembw. 
pia privately h«ck«a th« I44S

D e lig h t
K iss

» Lt o n ^ n  la «  your and laSf « U s  
eegatoaed far rtket g r g *  inffijS 

tfttan." Tba gam«« attracl«S n 
tkauaand to tw« tbnnwnd npactSttèn 
each Saturday aftomosn.

This summer tne enthualaoto Mffi^VS 
the lime Is ripe for profM««aBt h 
balL The company they are atgi 
tag win h«Fe a nominal rapltst «TI 
M4 and the ganeml pubUn aSE 
fflayem win bé litvTtsd to b«T tiH 
at 21 each

The prr wwm« « s «mi «  that «  m  
Ity of tl< • board faf dIrectoOS nf ïk e  I 
campa«; ahall be appMninS, kp fkn 
playem. irreapactive of whatker tkiF 
jkold shares. The playei« srlB (S44lVk 
payment for thrtr servlree, (mpn tka 
proepectus, aa boos as tka Bgffi rm 
cripta warrant. It fa almady I 
ed that some playem may be 
to roum frem AmaricSa t« edi 
teams h«m wbUa winter ««aU  
venta plnytag to the Ubitod Bti

The board at dlreetorn as St ___
stitmed will Include R. L, (AgOtal 
B ah«, W. J. c. Kelly, aa AffigfSgiC 
11. D. Merton, a ntambar of tks MSsr 
ftauth Walee leglalanm, and C. Fffiska, 
who Is one of tbe b e «  play««« fa the I 
Commonwealth.

cóa4 tkniS L r'

Perfume and Toilet 
Water, Willis H. Lowe’s 

Latest creation.
Perfume, per oz. SI OO
Toilet Water, per bottle 
St « * .• *

MACK TAYLOR
TY4B K É D tR Ó tl CROO ETORS 

RheiM« ISM It s n  Ohto

Reed Oor Ads on Pages sT? and É

JAPANESE BATTl ESMIF oA ft  
,___ TURES OERMAN VEEEkL

HoooHila. Ori 24 —la •«El ot tkn 
maria« «k«»rveri at the ao«tk df S h  
harbor, the Jipen«« 
today «apurad a aa .
•t^aoaar euppeaedly Rwn i 
fafaads. The HaoM has at « •  ffiaft 
«•tered tbe tmiStortal w«UH S ftifa  

not poeaible to fahr« tkS prÌN-B

Bo«u at tka 1 
ttaahffillfa««

>ffisM4MB!l

or
FRENCH MVBRT SANAA 
tlftOWNlNO SER20ANS IN YffiEfatM

t^ondon, O r t " j Â 3 ^
4«bt bf tke Dally Teiegropk. 
the Rom  soar RImI«m  ahem a RgSE 
ato. taya “ ike permana «re altoftss ng
feit, aa the pra«a«m of Mha alUSh fa 
constant On tbe I7tk. the Frihik t i -  
IrtSeera Sfvartod thé watsTaf Iks 
Marne Omml Iqto a «Wtkm « A *
man trenebee, drowdiag a i 
number of tbe eaemy.“

giaa fa YYIchIta Faifa «p to BatiwRay 
aftenoon. with Etactra and Buiktart 
B «t «neh reportffis el«»» **» 1404 
balee. K fa ewtaln that tba glonfatga 
In Wlohltg aeouaty have already panfa; 
ed the A4E0 mark. A ertfa of flftdw 
tboumnd bales fa,In sight If It all gets 
picked. _

(kPrtthlrd off oá* «n trimmed bat«. 
Coma early and mah« yonr netecthm. 
A keamHM line-to sMect Rom. OHve 
A. CblM.  ̂ l ie  1-2 Scott avenue. 41 I tc

Aak for partlculara of tba Arthur 
Johnaon Cl«b. Majettlc Theatre. 41 It c

N « n  F « J f
7 . • • /  A.

Hats

■ Joza Dickson
* <  __

Exclusive^ M iÛinary

r 7 Ì 4  tn S o A k  4 i « .
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^  Pergonal Mention ^
Mr«.'C. A. JioniKMi and dauKhter. 

of Ftort Wwlli, ar« vlattlng Mr». A.- 
C. Traweek of tol» clly.
* J. C. Ztoglor left Satorday ,for I)*nl- 

. aoB and Bhcnnan, Ahere lie will deni- 
onatrata bla atove.

R. K. Mnff. who atlMded the meet- 
ior of the Texaa liankera at I).illa« 
FiMay to dlacnaa the 3t. I.100I» rot- 
ton loan plan returned Saturday morn-i 
tng. \ ‘

R. Wart #nd wife of Amarillo, 
ara in the city.

R. ('arrow of Henrietta, wat a 
Ylaltot here yesterday. , ^

D. W. (latrwood la herd from Rnnia.
Joseph Frtbia of lieaumqlit, la In

the Pity on Imatneaa.
l i  B. (SoeU waa In the rlt>-»ye»tor- 

. day en rqiite to Italian to attend tho 
SUta Fat*.

Mr». W .‘M. Walaon la vialtlUK her 
{parents at ArllnKtnn. | *:

Misa WJIIte Yoiinf; la vIsItinK In 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. H. V. Collier and daiicMer.
Inga of Bartlesville, Okla., who have 

been the guests Of Mrs. W. M. Dame- 
son left, this inornlnir for I’arts. Tex., 
where they will make a short visit 
before their return to Hartleevlile.

Judge J. W. XlAn returned yester
day from a husiness trip to Graham.

E. B. Green n»d W. F. Schrenck 
were here yesterday on bnslneas.,

Mrs. V. Townsend, Mias Ada Smith, 
W, <J. Rlcbardeoo and C  J. Walken 
and wife of Mangum, OkU., were 
visitors here yesterday.

M. W. Townsend of Durant, Okla., 
was a business visitor here yesterday.

Miik M. A. Holbeit has returned 
from the Dallas and Tyler fairs

H. J. Bachman, accompanied by his 
daughters, Misaee Ulllan and Rubin 
and sdn. Harrlsdii. left the last of 
the week to attend the State Fair. 
Harrisoa Bachman contemplates en
tering school in Dallas, the others 
will return about Tuesday.

Mm Tenner DIbrell and little mo 
of Seguln and Mrs Alex Henderson 
of Roosevelt, Okie., and two children, 
are vUttinc the family of Mrs. .M. T. 
Henderson, corner Blghth and Travis.

LYDM MARGARET
THEATRE

Interstate Vaiidevllle
Special •engagement of Mr. 
Billy Trushsart and Mias 
Ruth Rhamy, America’s fere- 
most
Tang:o Dancers .

In the latest dances, such as ' 
the Fox Trot. Castle Canter. 
HeKluiloii Vsliie, Ilrllllante, 
Koi'lfty Olio Slop. Maxlxe,!- 

.l.uiu Kudo. <-ie.
Venetian Duo

BliiKors and InstniiiientHllala
■ Picture Program

• '‘Keilempilon’'—Imp drhina In 
two acta.

The Door lluiiler"-^Iiilvcr-
sal.
Matinee Daily. Curtain 3 p. m. 
Night; Two Hbowa—7:30 

and 9:1X1;

Admialon—Adulta 16o>
‘ Children IO0

Attention Shavers
Packed srlth every package of DURHAM DUPL.BX RAZOR, BLADES 
la a coupon worthToar dotlai. to yon In the pprohaae of the fgmoua 
DURHAM DOMINO FIVE DOLLAR RAZOR. Bring year conpooa and 
one dollar to ua and we will deliver to you a FIVE DOLLAR IVQRT 
HANDLED DURHAM UU.MINO RAZOR in a red morocco leather eaae, 
complete with stropping device end,a full package o l blades. We also 
have on sate for this* week (only a llmlleif number o(i DURHAM DEM
ONSTRATION RAZORS. A perfect raaor thet aells tor THIRTY-FIVE 
CENTS. As a special thia week wa.jgive you this rakor, worth tjblrty-flve 
cents, and a atick of shaving soap, worth twenty-five cesta, heith for . 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Let us shew you.

c o L / - y / / \ / s  - i  ^ / r * c ? r ^ / P O .

Free M etaru le  Delivery Flwneo M l snd MO

NOTICE!
Having Iseeed the three 

east front efllcee en the 
eecond fleer of the new 

’ First National Bank build
ing. new under censtruo- 
tien at the corner of 
Eighth and Indiana ave- 
nua, I desire te share said 
efllcee with seme rellahie, 
permanently located par- 
sen er Arm with reputeMs 
calling, jfkeee efllcee are 
d e cM «^  the choice ones 
In the building, being op
posite the elevatore and 
quite prominent.
No "Drope.”  Wt kmiw how

Of. J. W. Di Val
-Eye, Ear, Nose, Threat

•OUTHERN PACIFIC TO
•EEK BELQIAH IMMIORANTB

by. AssortaM PfSes
Houston. Telila. Ort 34.—OflIriaU 

of (he Southern Pacific railway at At 
lastle heailuiMirtera are considering a 

_B(ove to Induce heavy Belgian Imnil 
gratloa to Texas. It Is said thousands 
of families coeM esally be located on 
farms hi the north snd west snd their 
thrift makes them especially deslr 
able as ettixaas.
•’CONTEMPTIBLE BRITIBH 
' '  ARMY* BTATÍMENT DENIED
By Assoctatsd Prsss

London, Oct 14.—Rentars' Anutar- 
dam correapondent forwarded an offl 
cial telagraib from Berlin denouncing 
ns ‘‘anUrtly fictitious** thd iflilamanu 
which it asserts have been repeatedly 
Gooptaatly In the English press that 
Kmperor William at |Alx-la-Chappelle 

. on August 17 laaned aa order in which 
he character!les the British expedí 
thinary force. 'Hhe contemptible Brit 
lah anny.** The telegrams declares 
tbe emperor has not been st Alx-lm 
Chappells since the beginning of tbe 
war snd never issued snrh aa order 
aa was reported. , ^

FIN E M N D IE S I
Stop at Morris’ Drug Store 
and get tome of those freab, 
luscious, JnIcy chocol|itas 
that farely melt In tom  
mouth and make yon wish 
for more.

We have Just received a 
fresh shipment of both choc- ' 
ointes and hard candles In 
packages and bulk goexia that 
are superior to many but In
ferior to none.

We would like to add you 
to our Hat of candy castomera.

Tbe hot drink season is 
here and we bnve opened up 
that department to our foun
tain. We will endeavor to give 
the aame good aervice na in 
tlie hot months.

HOT CHOCOLATE Is onr 
hobby.

MORRIS DRU6 STORE
Watcher Cleeka, D la m e«^  

Jbwetry, Bllverwara 
and Cut OMaa

Just Received
F A C T O R Y  S H I P M E N T

JOAN of ARCS
C O M E  I N  a n d  g e t  *E M

t  \ / t.n r T > f/ N C  F O H  / / / £ ■  o r r / c L

Thu Ale In Our Theuirn la 
PtrlflaB CuntliMMuaty.

RICHARD TRAVER'B "
AND -

OBRDA HOLMES 
In “ Dlplomet Ne. 2B*—Eaaa>^

. a«y drama.

NAOMI CHILDEJM 
In ‘CThe Wrung PtaltJ^vlU- 
graph comedy.

‘ EARL METCALP
In “ By Whoau Hand*—Lu-r. 
bln twu-reel special.

“MY OFFICIAL WIFE”

W e d n e s d a y

Red B ook
November Number . 

Here

Mack Taylor
The Rad Croda Drug Start 

Praa Dallvary Phenaa ISASSt

TOMORROW

The Gem Theatre
5 PARTS ,

Admission, First Floor 15c, Balcony 10c 
Show Commences 10:30 a. m.

Try A Hot Ch-colate
Made from our special Chocolate. 
An excluaive brand all our own.

Palace Drug Store
’’Only the Best”

STOVES!
We bav« them—new sad aeooiid-haad | 
—and will ambe t^e rlght prtcaa. R 
aa before baying.

Small & Ponder
ns ns

Lawler-^The Barber
OMaat M ob M tSd alty. Bla ] 
ahalPA Hal and OaM BaM» I

wNI SBBFablsM yntiF I

Use L^xacold
For 'niat Cough and Cold.

3t doaaa, 21 centa

The Miller Diiiir Store
Pboaaa m  and 931 

Praa Matnreyela DaUvaiy

"T

DRB. AMABON A  MAhQRAVI
Burgary and Oanaral MadleCna 

Offiod 308-SM K. A  K. Bldg. OIBoa 
pbona 7M. Dr. Amaaon rasldaaea

?hone MSxl>r- Hnrgrava. reaideaoa 
IS. 'Bargaona In charga o f Amaaan 
A  Hargrava Haapital, SOd Brook.

Don t A llow  the W ar
Boarp to keep you from doing your fujl duty In thin life towards thoea 
yon lore. This country is fully able to take care of her people. ' The 
trouble 1s tbe folks themaelves are chicken-hearted and greet big "frald 
cate.* We are at pence with tae world and certainly should be able 
to take care of ourselvee. .

Your cemetery plot needs attention. That forgotten mound needa 
a marker. Are you afraidf Today la the day. TWvorrow will make 
new demands and set forth new dutlea. Rome of yoii have neglected 
([our plots fur too long. If you ever ialend to do anything, dd it Kow.

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Can rn. . '

FkoM MA A O .D IA ’raBU fn,PfUB;TkaBaiM  DaalMr

HALLOWEEN
W e are prepared to furnish you with 

everything that you may need in prepara
tion for this occasion.

Table decorations, room (decora tioii^ 
napkins, doilies, plates,  ̂ yellow and black 
crepe, streamers, paper garlands, pumpkin 
and witch cut outs, cats and pumpkin seals, 
caps and place cards, talley cards, nut cup)s,̂  
in fact we have a complete hne o f Hal
loween goods f .

M 9 c k or
The Red Crosa Drus: Store

Phones 184-8S2 FREE DELIVERY 820 Ohio AvenUe
Read Our Ads on Pages 3,5 and 7^

I '  ' . -r-

There Is a Lot
To bo oonald«rad la building a silt that la to gtvo tbo
moaoy’a worth a atylo, flcaad todlvidwalRy. A ault to do thta ^ t
bo a# wxctaalvaly Individual as tho man or womha **•, ” 7.
aolt moat ooBform to Uw Indi ridoni llaoa o f. tho
moasuramoat of tho tapo, but the figure# or atiipoo of t ^  ,
woU. Wo aro onte arcbitocU; wo drew tho pleas and
fleattoaa for auita every doy In the yoor. Tho talloro who b«IW ■®>to.
for ufl follow plena and apocIflcatUma to tlM letter. Your onltis
by mostor Ullora end aot by •» eot-ebop Ifig' end aloovo t "®
your ault to always made for T OU, It to iadlvidual. It TTITA ^
"WE CLEAN AND PREEE YOUR «UIT FOR ONE DOLLAR NOW 

AND ALWAYS" *

I am QÌJPTÓN
TIfe Tailor

Dnionfibop ' PIioiiel067
Oar 'AutomoMlo Will Faso Your Nonw Today

w~, “  We Lay theTape, the Suit Plta  ̂ ..

i f

m  SHOIITIIGE IN 
GENM UV UILIKEIV

CLAIMS TO BE BETTER 
THIS REGARD THAN 

ENEMIES

IN

Pimv OF MU MID n
Aloe Sufficient Meat Supply To Caro 

For All Noodo Until War la 
Over

By A».«K4*lr<l PrM»
The Hague, Oct. 14.—CoaOdentlal 

('ooncilor Ruobaer, founder of what la 
known as the phyidology of nutrition 
and a German economist of wide rep- 
aUlion, publUheO In the current Isaae 
of tbe Medicinlache Wocbenschrltt, m 
survey of food condition» in Germany. 
Tbe writer denis wHh the claim of the 
foreign hostile preea that Germany, 
due to It» partial laolatlon In the pres
ent war, would In very little time be 
without sufllclent food. Among the 
items which he speaks of Is milk.

Germany has at present, claims 
rounctllor Ruebner, about 11,000,004 
milch cows, producing about 1190 cubic 
conttaeters of milk per capita imch 
day, while the average consummlen 
per person Is only 341 cubic centi
meters In Germany, In addition to 13 
grams of cheese end 7.3 grams of but
ter.

"It to. plain,", soyo tho writer, "tliat 
wo hove a anperfluity In this elau Af 
food. In cose the consumption of  bat
ter Is reduced by one gram per person 
the saving would amount to about 29.- 
004 loos of batter per tiny, equal to 
about 790,044 loan of milk. In view

of -the fact that each milch cow pro- 
dneen annunlly about 3900 Ittoro of 
milk, or about two and a half tona, 
about 304,004 animals coaid bo killed 
for food purpoaoo without iatarforing 
aorionsly with tiw nlllk aupply of Oor> j 
toaay.’’ j

"Aftor aaaortlag that tho Ooriaaaa! 
ore the biggest moatoatafa la Bahopo. 
Dr. Rnoboor glvna tbo following table i 
tof moot oonsomptton ^ r  capita p 
annum for Karapo;

KnognuBS j
Oormaay ,•••,• • « • • « • v , , . , 93.3-
Baglaad ............................... , . , . . . .4 7 .f it
F rance.................................... .. . . . . .S 3 .f i '
Holland and B elgium ........................ 34.3 i
Attstrto-Hangary................................39.0 i
Rosala ................................................ 31.9
Italy . . a . . . . . . . . . . 10.fi j

Oermanys demand, ttaa writer oa-j 
■oru, to covered fully for the porlod' 
of the orar, sad, wbUo foraaa to nano ‘ 
too plentifal ordinarily bo boUevoa that 
there will be no dlfflcnlty feeding the 
stock «epectolly If a let# winter make 
it possible to pnatoTa tbe aalmeto ( 
longer than la aanally the ceoe.

A long detailed Inspection of Oer- 
mnny's grain supply brings Dr. Roab-1 
ner te the conclusion thet In thin re-j 
sped also Germany la far better off | 
than has been hoped by her enemls  ̂
There is eeougli wheat end rye to m eet, 
Inateed of present condlUooa, Indicat
ing. aa has been claimed, a ■hortage, | 
there la every raeaon to bellevo that 
the supply on hand la great e n o ^  t o ; 
leave a surplus.

LIREIEII BROS.
•ENERAL CONTRAeOTOW 

e< nU ktefifl gP

T hM

Hon't Wear Oul- 
Of St)fle Glothes
Send them to us. We will 
cut them down to pt you. 
Send us your suit to be 
cleaned. We repair them 
and return in good shape. 
Suits cleaned and pressed 

SI 00  f

Golliar Tailoring
Cleaners and Altering

717 7th Phone 732

It

(T-

Wn JOY a  OOOD THING 
That You Can Afford 

 ̂ For Instance, tbe
FAY DAY CIOAR 4

Nkkel Luxery"
>

Paboe Drug Store
*^My thg • m T*

WATCH AND CLOCKI 
REPAIRING

We will call for end deliver work ln| 
tbo city. Phoee ISK^

KRUGER BROS. 
Jewelers snd Broken 

729(RiIo

GOOD

Must be well aged—FRESH Roasted, FRESH ground, 
FRESH made in FRESH water, FRESH boiled, and 
served FRESH. Quite a little FR^HNES8,.bUt indis- 
pensible for GOOD COFFEE. W ^ O A S T  COFFEE 
EVERYDAY.

'Phone your orders. We’ll be right up.
We grind our pepper. It’s different. Got the real 

pepper, flavor. If Meadow Gold Butter wasn’t better 
than other butter we wouldn’t handle it.

e

W. B E A N  A SON
6 0 a i 0  O h io J ' Phone 35

\ \
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THE SPHERE 
OF W OM ANKIND

MTaniOTINO PHOQRAM AT
RATHRINDER CLUR PRIOAV

MIm  Nina Barwlae was hostass to 
th« Pathnnder Club Friday afternoon. 
Mlaa Della -Rtone was' the leader for 
the afternoon, the subject being “The 
ICarly Renaissance ‘ in Uhlli^ Art." 
Miss Hasel Hunter bad a ;paper on 
"Color” and talka were made by ser- 
eral of the members on this same 
topic. A well goften up. paper on 
‘ 'Massaccro" was given by Miss Qrace 
Nolen. Special music was fumisbed, 
by Miss Beryl Murph, the guest of 
the afternoon and a refreshment 
course was nerved by the hostess. 
The members present were: Misses 
Grace Nolen, Della Stone. Theresa 
Smith, Tula Stokes, Alice Dumside, 
Temple Thompson, Bhnma Smith, 
Haael Hunter, Mrs. Burnside and the 
hostass.
MISS OlfVRROO HOSTESS TO

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Pridsy Bridge Club met Friday 

afternoon with MJsa luicllle Sbeirrod. 
A business meeting was held and but 
Utile time devoted, to the game. A 
salad course was served late In the 
afternoon. With the exception of one 
fuest, Mrs. Ulbrell of Seguin, only th^ 
cinb members were present
BIRTHDAY PARlV FRIDAY

FOR LITTLE MISS ROUFF
At four o'clock Friday afternoon a 

happy crowd of little folks gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
ReuE, to celebrate the eighth birth
day of their little daughter Kathrine. 
A nnmber of Interesting games were 
played, one which furnished much 
enjoyment being a large Osh pond 
from which each guest drew a 
souvenir of the happy occasion. Many 
beautiful presents were received by 
the little boaoree. with the best 
wishes of tbe donors. Imte In the af
ternoon thk mother of the hostess 
served delicious Ice cream, cake and 
fruit. Mrs. Rouff was assisted In 
serving refreshments and Ip enter
taining by Mias Hasel Robson. The 
guests enjoying this delightful chil 
dren’s party were; Sibyl Thomberry, 
Gay Owynn. Frances Bullock. \Uex

Southeriand.l UrvlUe Southerland. 
i£1lsab»tb Greenwood, Bernlece Mar- 

jtin, .Howard Martin, Thelma Plshec. 
Fay Tlsher, Helen Urlsbani, Mary 
Klizabeth Donnell. Mathilda Donnell, 
Wright Cox. Sewell Cox, Wbllbelmina 
Rouff, MarRivrct Houlf and the little 
hostess, Kathrine.

MR. ARNOLD ENTERTAINS
S. 8. CLASS > T  “ HEARTS"

Friday evening the boys of ..the 
Fpiscupal' Church and a number nt  
girl friends were entertalne<l by Mr. 
Arnold, the <-lass teacher at tbe homo 
of ^rs. Ms'Kenxie, 1005 Bluff. Hearts 
was tbe game of the evoiilng, tbe und 
of the game flnding Miss Kllen Adele 
Robertson winner of the girl's first 
prise, a hook, while Twiggs Roger re 
reived the boy's favor, a pair of gold 
cuff buttons.. Consolation prizes (ell 
to Miss Adele Addlckcs and Kverett 
Whatley. Carnations in red and 
white formed the favors of the even
ing and a refreshing ire course .was 
served. Miss Florence gammons and 
Mrs. (!. Fred Thompson wore the 
cha|>erones and assisted Mr. Arnold in 
entertaining. The guests on leaving 
expressed their enjoyment of the 
evening and vot<>d Mr. Armdd a must 
rapkfaje host. Those iifM nt were: 
Misses''GRoii Adele Robemon, Anitsi 
Monroe, 'Mprgaret Noble. .Margaret 
Burnside, ^ ^ le  Addickes,- l.orna 
Shaw, Alice llohiver, Ruth Simpson, 
Ruth .MrKenzIe, liObtAf Fox, I’hoelje 
('dltipbelt, Measrs. Woddii, Mack. Mc- 
Oinley, Twiggs Roger, Arthur Fon
taine, Cherry Campbell, EverotC What
ley, Bill Bouner, Fred Warner.^R^h- 
ert Nolen, Brennan (illlesple, Han 
Brandenberg’cr, the host and the 
chaperones. ^

BUSINESS SESSION OF
B. W. A. MONDAY AFTERNOON

“The* Woman's Alliance of the First 
Baptist Cbmeh met In regular busi
ness session Monday sitemoon at the 
church. Tbe usual routine of buel- 
ness was gone through with. Kxcel- 
lent reiKirts were made by tbe lead
ers o f each division nd s large num- 
bey of members were In attendance.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ^
♦ SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR
♦ THE COMING WEEK.
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Monday, Oct. 2«-^The Wost- 
mialstdr pulld will meet at 
tbe hirst Presbyterian Church. 
The Woman's Missionary So- 
clely of the .First Presbyter
ian Church will meet In tbe 
rhift-cta parlors with Mrs. 
Kemp aa leader. Tbe Guild 
of the Good Shepherd will 
meet at Ihe Kplscuiial rectory. 
The Woman's Alliance of the 
First Baiaist Church will meet 
in regular session. Social 
meeting of tbe C. W. B. M. 
at I bp home of Mrs. F. F. Wal
ters. All day nfbetiiig.Ti of 
ladles c f M. K. Church, South.
■ Tuesday, Oct. 27—The Wes
ley Girls will meet with Miss 
Gladys Biirgett. The Stand
ard Club will meet with :^rs. 
H. B. Patterson. Mrs. Strib 
Moore will be hostess to the 
New Bridge Club at U>e borne 
of .Mrs. Frank Culllnan. The 
Art l.ltoralure'Club will meet 
with .Mrs. H. I,. Baker.

Wedne,»day. Oct. 28—The 
Mmlern Ciwbet Club will meet 
with Mrs. W. I‘ . Brtjoks. The 
Old .Maids will be entertained 
by Miss Ann Carrtgan. Mrs. 
Whitney will be hostess to the 
New Century Club. The New 
Idea Club meets with Mrs. 
Dobson. Tho Delphian So
ciety meets in morning session 
with Mrs. Boone.

Thuraday. Oct. 29—The 
Floral Heights Sunshine Club 
will nu-et with Mrs. M. P ., 
Kelly. Tho Social Hour Club 

'will meet with Mrs. Small 
Royal Neighbor convention to 
be- held here. The Thursday. 
Hridge will meet with Mrs. 
Wade Walker. The Thursday 
Sewing Circle will meet with 
Mrs. J, M. Bell. The WIchIU 
Travel Club w ill ■ meet In tbe 
morning with Mra. J. U Me-

«  'Friday, OcL 30—The ’ Unity 
«  Club > will meet with Miss
♦ C srrigsV .S8 hostess. Tho
♦ Merry W l ^  will meet with 
«  Mrs. Dilllard.
^  Saturday, Oct. 31:—The Untre
♦ Nous Club will ent^vtplu
4  a Hallowe'en i>arty at the
♦ home o r" Miss Mary lielth 
4  Tevis.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

s ,

Extraordinary 
Values In 

Unredeem ed 
Diamonds!

We have still a number o f unredeemed Diamonds that we are groing: to 
dispose o f and the prices quoted below should induce ready buyings. 
Hiey are beautiful stones and their value considerably above the price 

. asked. These prices are for Monday Only.

MISS MUDO HOSTESS TO
ENTRE NOUS CLUB BATUROAY

Tbe Htitre Noua Club met Satur
day Bfternno« with Miss Uenevleva 
Mudd. The^ pausi past**"«* *'«re In
dulged In and 'k. pléàoant afternoon 
spent, the hoatess serving a delight
ful refreohment couras, asalsted by 
ber sister, MIm ‘ Gwendolyn. The 
members present were: Misses Mary 
I,estb Tevlal Gussle PItchford, Ramie 
Pardoa, {.uicille Hnidea, Alice Ruller, 
Sibyl James, Klhel Fands, Kathrine 
Miller, Kdlth Yataa, Dora Coons and 
the bostssB.' M lae^usaie PItchford 
wHi ube eBooteoa

fla ir^  
to tpee club Saturday.

No. 273-^pne genuine diamond, 
fine white color, weighing about 
1 1-8 carat,-^t in a gentleman’s 
fancy solid gold mounting,' reg
ular value $200.00, Unredeemed 
p rice ................. ....................5137 50 .

No. 668—One genuine diamond,
fine white .color, perfect cut, 
weighing about 3-4 carat, set in a 
gentleman’s fancy.claw solid gold 
mounting, regular value $125.00, 
Unredeemed price . . . . .  $77 50

No. 661—One genuine diamond, 
blue steel cqlor, weighing about 
3-4 carat, set in a platinum ̂  top 
mounting, regular value $135.00, 
Unredeemed price . . . .  .583 757

No. 54§.—One genuine diamond,
fine blue white color, perfect cut, 
set in a ladies’j platinum top tif- 

^fany ring weighing about*5-8 ' 
' carat, regular valud* $95.00, Un- 
' redeemed p rice ................... $67 50

No. 665—One pair geuine dia
mond ear screws, blue white col
or, fine cut, weighing about 11-2 
carat, regular value $^5.00, Un
redeemed price _______ S119 50

Nor 606—One genuine diamond,
fine white colori,»Hperfect cut, 
weighing 1-2 carat, set in a gen
tleman’s round belcher solid gold 
mounting, regular value $90.00, 
Unredeemed price . . . .  $48 75

Five Genuine Diamonds set in Ladies’ Solid Gold rings, are perfect 
cut, value $15.00l, . . . . : ........... .... r ... ..........................  ..............................S3 50

• A. . .

Loan ^  Jewelry Go.
I At the Sign o f the Diamond Ring ‘ ^  .

; • 705 Ohio

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER
IS SURPRISED BY CLASS

Friday evsglng tbe members of 
Miss Dora Coons’ class in the' First 
Cbristlsn Sunday schoolt with Miss 
Annie l.<ea planned and 'executed a 
very delightful birthday surprise 
for their teacher. The girls and sev
eral other invited guesta .asaembled 
at the home of .Miss Coons at the 
stated time, taking her rampletefy by 
surprise. As a token of their feel- 
lug and an expression of birthday 
wishes the girls presented her with 
a hsndsoms cut glass compote and 
olive dish. Mrs. Charles Bennett, as
sistant superintendent. of the inter- 
niedlste depstrment. had prei>ared de
lirious refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake and tea, which was aerved to 
the following: Misses Annie l.,ea,
Mary I/esth Tevis. Genevieve Muild, 
laicllle lloldsa, Ruth MrKenzIe. Flor- 
«nre Tyson, Oussio PItchford, Ramie 
Pardoa, fluale Wheeler, iidith Yates, 
.nice Butler, Irnig Ravage, Ethel 
Fands, Kathrine Miller, RIbyl James, 
Alice Bonner, Mozelle Ashford, lai- 
f llle'Henderson, the hostesses and 
Misses l.s>ulse Tevis, Butler, Rmith. 
nett. C. 8. Mudil, Mrs. Tevis, Mrs. 
Hmith and the bonoroe. Miss Dora 
Ccx>ns.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM OF
GUILD HELD MONDAY

The Guild bf the Good Rhephord 
held It's regular monthly missionary 

rogram Moadsy afternoon, thê  pro

gram being eombtl| 
meeting in the 
tea. Mra. RUgar 
pajoyable vocal 
was contributed 
Lynch. A most I 
talk on "The ( 
and Customs," was 
F. T. Datson. At 
the program tea Bp 
wtebes were served.

a jliclal
Isal^arysal Ml 

va a' vpry 
itker Mpair 

KalMeen 
and 

1 Rprrices

'O í* ’'
oup

m a#®|RfL

'n>e memiiers praksat were; ’' l i e s -  
damea Thorburn, Mair, Gates, Mil- 
burn, Kennedy, JapbeL Sammons, 
Adams, Fontaine. Holier, Shult, Btnw- 
arL l^rnch. Gdlna. Childers, IMtson. 
Herblln, .MImcs Ethel Chijmberlaln, 
Kathleen l..>nch and Uay...Gyrlnn.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
HOLD BUSINESS SESSION

 ̂ The l-sdies Aid of tbe First Praaby- 
lerlah I hurrh held n business ses
sion Monday aflernoon In the-church 
iwrlora. Several matters of Intbrest 
were brought ott and discussed thor
oughly, one ->f the most tmiiortsnt of 
these being a liasaar to be held the 
•econd week In December Tbe so
ciety also planned a social meetlag 
to ^  held N'ovemiter 2 at ths home 
of Mrs. J.. A. Kemp, at which time 
the Aid will be hosteM to tbe ladies 
of tbe church, --

CENTRAL PRES. LADIES
MEET WITH MRS. WRIGHT

.Mrs. M'right, was hostess to the 
laidies AM of the Central Preabylsr- 
Ian Church Monday slternoon. The 
devoGonsl exercises wera led by 
Mra. White and the Scripture lessoa; 
from the twenty-second chapter of 
Arts, was road hy Mrs. Pitman. Roll 
call was answered by events In the 
life of Paul and the lesson tor Ihe 
afternoon from "Ths King's Busi
ness” was led by Mrs. PreMley. At 
the conclusion of tbe study hour the 
hostess served delicious refreshments. 
The guests nt Ihe afternoon were: 
MesdamM 1'urner and Andree and 
Miss Andree. The members present 
were: Mesdames Oldhsm. Reed. Wil
son. Kerr, Fain, Fuller, White, Weir, 
Rmith, Pressley and Pitman

CHENAULT-MATHIS WEDDING
CEREPIONY LAST TUESDAY

Tuesday at 1:20 the marriage of 
MIsa UdlUi Aurelia Mathis, second 
daughter o f k r̂s. Dixie Mathis, to 
Nathan Bullock Chaaault was solomn- 
Ixed St the home of the bride's moth
er, 1010 Fourteeifth street. ,

Owing to the recaat bereavement 
In the family oT the bride, tbe cere- 
nioay was a vary quiet one, tbe, at
tendance being limited to tbq Immed
iate family. Brldar lltuslon, white 
loses, srollsx and ferns were used In 
profusion to schlAvs an extremely 
dainty decoration In keeping with tbe 
simplicity of .the ceremony.

Mrs. M.-R. Garrison, -taking her 
place at the piano Mng, "A ll. For 
You,” by Guy de..HsrdeloL es  a'pre
liminary to tbe entrance of ths bridal 
couple. To the strains of Ixiheagrin. 
Ibe cbsrmlug bride entered on tbe 
arm of the groom, and standing- be
fore Dr. J. W. Hill, the words which 
made them man and wKf were s|iok- 
<-n, the beeuilful ring ceremony be
ing used. The bride wore her going 
away gown, a roost effective tailor
ed suit In a deep shade of green, with 
aigrette trimmed hat to mati-h and 
all other accessories harmonising. 
Hbe rarri^  a shower bouquet of 
bride ruses, which were handed to 
Msrgsrey\lhe third daughter of tbe 
bouse during the ceremony. The 
gloom was ilsrbed in a dark grey 
suit of afteriiHon , cut. The'bride's 
sole ornament cooslsted of s plstlnilm 
and dianion.l dinnnr ring, the gift of 
tbe groimi

Immediately folluv^g the eere- 
mony Mr. and Mra. Chi^aiilt left for 
their wMdlng lonr, whh* will ex
tend through laiulslana and Florida. 
Their home In Floral Helgh^ Is now 
under consirucibm and will be com
pleted kbout the time of t h ^  re 
turn.

The bride is the second daughter 
of Mrs. iHxlo Mathis and the Ist*̂  
Judge U H. Msthlo. and Is a liesutt- 
ful and ackvinipllshed young woman. 
Fhe Is a graduate of Kidd-Key t'ol- 
lego St Rhcrman. The groom waa 
formerly a fesblenl of Burkburn^. 
'•eing a leading business msn^ And

(splUliat o f the county. Through h i« ' 
bnslaoM ronnocUons la this cUjr ho 
baa won maay frienda who will ho 
leady to coogralulale both ho ao4 
his lovoty hiiSe.

JUST SO CLUB MEETB 7 .
WITH MRS. A LfüR V

Mrs. C. R. Alldoy was hoeteea to 
the Just So Club Saturday afteroooo. 
Tbe usual dlverslao 'o f  oowlng with 
merry eooveraatlon pruvided aasnoo- 
ment for tho afternoon nnd the hon* 
tcM eerved n dellcloue s^lnd coureo. 
followed by fruit Jello ond chho.. 
Thoee present were; Mlaoee Andni<- 
son. Sufford, Barrier ./and SmUh. 
Meedameg Garner, HyitLiGlIpIn oS 
New York City and tbe hoslcee, Mra, 
Alldny. -  The pince of meeting IgP- 
next Snturdnji will be nnaouncod Ut* 
rr. :

fi .  R, C- HOSTS TO L. A. 
LAST SATURDAY ENINa

Raturdny evening the Order of Rnll* 
nay I'ondurtors aotertalned tho 
l.«dlM Auxllwry with an Informal re
ception at the lodge rooms In tbe uM 
I O. O. F. Hall. W. M. Isuigford pre
sided as i^slrmsa and enlled on Ihe 
msmhera ol oeth orders for short In» 
forgial talks. After sqra* “ » •  aP«®* 
111 listenlDK to these talks wkich wera 
most Intereettng, lunch was served, 
the menu consisting of bari»ecoed 
thnat and kid. with abundnnee aty 
pickles. oUvds, brown and white 
and coffee. ‘ 1̂ 11 Justice was do 
Ihe apuellsing banquet by nil 
ri-mslnder of the evening was a|>e(it 
in dancing and otbeF divcrslonn. 
The affair was a euccyliii In every 
way, the geiisll hoeG» having done ev- 
rrythtng possible Jbr Ihe enlertnln- 
rnent of their gijrals and Ihe AuxU- 
isry will look forward to further en- 
terlslnmenl^' ^

in t e r e s t in g  w e d d in g  c e r e 
m o n y  AT NOON WEDNESDAY

\)»^ n esdsy  at hl«h noon MJm  laiura 
>tell and Nsce Mstihew iMIfford wsro 
iinUe«Ĵ  In marriage si the First ITen.

(ÒqBUimad on Pngn T « a )

a
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if^ m i}m m  k

'Yout'Dress Troubles
^ r e  O ver If, Y o u  C om e 

> T o  This Store For

Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts
and Hats»

‘ . - i  '
, s ' ,

Our Suit Departmeiir was never better prepared 
to satisfy your require- r  A  y | C -n A
ments in Fall Apparel sp I
These include the new long: Redingrote Coats and Short Coats.' The styles 
are suitable to the most critical. The materials include all the uew weaves

and colorings. Sizes 16 to 44. ^

-V

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  F O R  M O N D A Y

Trimmed
Hats

Values up to $6.50 S3 95 
Upjto$i0.00 . . . .  5795 
Up to $12.50\. . .  5 9 9 5 ^  
Up to $15.00 .. 512 45 
Up to '$20.00’: 4 $15 95 
Up to $22.50 . ' 518 45 
Up to $25.00 .. $19 95

Ladies Outing Night Gowns, stripes or plain 
white, silk embroidering and tucks.

* $1.75 vahies for . . .  ;___ ___________SI 39
$1.50 and $1.25 values f o r ................... . 98c
SILK DRESSES OF THE SEASON’S BEST 
- r  ’ iSTYLES

' Values up to $15.00..............................59 95
Values up to $20.00 ........7 .________514 95 '
Values up to $25.00 ............. . . 519 95

Jc

Ladies' New Lingerie Waistis
Nice sheer material, trimmed in new laces 
and embroideries, long pleeves and new col
lars. - . . f
$3.50 values f o r ................. ....... .......... 52 48
$2.50 values for ...................................SI 98

The new tight-fitting turbans, # iir^  and 
small sailors, colonials and all ojLthf other 
smart new shapes, in all o f the n w  cojbriiigs 
for fall and winter.

-Ü-'
We have just opened up a large shipment o f 
handsome fur sets, showing the newest neck 
pieces and muffs. Priced per set ,  ̂ .

1 $15 00 to 5125 00

Ladies’, Misses’  and Children’s Sweafers, large assortment, All’ sizes, styles and colors, 50c up.

Ï » !



■Rieger s Flower Drops w d  
- i ;  * Extracts '

The most delicious, o f odors.  ̂We have the 
 ̂ agency.

Call or Phone. /

H A R R IN G T O N S
■  ̂ ' “We Deliver the Goods”  ^  

Ninth and Indiana JoUne Building

■I I, I I \TmmmrnàmlÊt*ssmÊBàmssaBamÊÊtmammÊÊBsmmmamaàmmm

rMcCaity & McCarty

\

*1*1

*■
McCarty & McCarty

716 Indiana Avenue

0-iIf
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IT ’S  e a s y 'S A I L I N G

for the man with a Bank Account. 
How fc it with you?

4 per cent paid on savings
,---------f ■« «**...  .f.jlA^

N A T iohfA L  B a n k  o f  C o m m e r c e

A Bank For All the People '

M cK m  oC-

A tnurtor o f tk« 
lltUa «mlMUUIt. 

Imi* fbr th« 
to

which WM a b^iik pt ftn u  u d  palflM, 
p W ts M w C ac wUkthe grew  Pf the .  _______ ____

the rtoh in á h o iw  eW  grew  ef the
chaaoel la a rtclTMiUimiiMt'effect 

.Mre. O. K. lU er pleyed m  or$aa 
voliinury end Iwnedlstely

le Mora ■W. G 
bulo t 
Brtdol 
erte

voliinury end Iwnedlotely procodtog

O /rrei^ ooin p iiw  e u g  "Boloved It
'  "D ra.’* Mlec C«i ...............

laBden-eeUred

lei fmatanm tar the Sunday night pco-
--------- AfUr tho haetnaw " had

_ MWtoiili, nttoadod t& n eo-' 
<M tlph i% i » td  tIU ro-
fradbixCit ehioutttje, Miaow Mrrler 
and Aadorooti psoaM doUcioua homd 
aMUto 'edndito in tho loaffno oolora, 
•old and white. The iengde inoinbora 
ettwdlng were: Mlweh Andereon.
Bonier, Cook, Una Cook, Bullard, 
Slatw, 8toke% Trhnblo, Beth Trin- 
ble, CoCeH, Meaara. Hanu de. Bddlo* 
man. HaHiell, Crowell, Waggodor
and Haaka.
kUM MILLIR i At CRTAINS 

KSOA>ff. O. r . ’a rUKSDAY ArrCRNOON

: 'Two-Day Special Sale-^Monday and Tuesday, 
-.̂ October 26th and 27th. If you haven’t been odr 

customer get in the habit, pay cash for your gro
ceries. Phone your orders, quit buying on long 
timé. Count up at end of every month and see if 
ybn haven’t saved 25 per cent by paying cash for 
your groceries. , X
14 lbs pure can sugar f o r .......................... S I  0 0
Best Rio Peaberry Coffee, lb ......................... 2 8 c

:i 1 lb tin Wedding Breakfast coffee, l b ..........3 0 c
1 lb tin White Swan coffee, l b .......................4 0 c
48 lb sack Sweet and Pure Soft Wheat flour, best
on earth, per sa ck ............. ........... .............$1  00

lb sack best High Patent Sweet Heart flour per
Bade...............................................................8 1  5 0
D. S. Bacon, best s tr ip .....................................1 6 c
Smoked sugar cured h am ..................   I 8V2C
20 lb pail C. P. Swift J. L ard .......................8 1 9 8
10Ib.pailC .Lard......................     8 1 0 p
1 large bucket Gríseo........................................9 8 c
Best Swift Premium ham 21c a n d ............... . 2 2 c
10 lbs pure White comb honey, bucket. .^i. 8 1  4 0
10 lb bucket best jelly for, bucket.......... .<. .  6 0 c
10 lb pure Swift I^emium la rd ..........,8 1 5 0
Best Flimpkin Yam sweet potatoes, bushel 8 1 0 0  
Spuds, p e ck .................................. .................. 2 8 c
6 bars Clean Easy, Crystal White soap or Clurett
soap f o r ...........................; . . ...................... 28c
25c cans K. C. or H. Club Baking Powder for 2 0 c
7 packages Arm & Hammer soda f o r ............2 5 c
12 cans No. 1 tomatoes for dozen................... 6 0 c
12 can scorn No. 1 for dozen ............... .^____7 S c
25c*large bottles tomatoes catsup'............. . 2 0 c
3 good size bottles bluing f o r .........................2 5 c
3 large bottles Ammonia for .. .*................. 2 5 c
Just received fresh shipment sweet and sour 
pickles and new jam and jelly, giving special 
prices on.
Best new crop fancy ring apples, l b ............. 10^
Best choice new crop fancy dried peaches, lb lO cl
3 large fat mackeral fish for ............... 2 5 c
Carry big line fresh vegetable all times.
Carry full line White Swan and Wapco goods, all 
kinds. Best money can buy.
Phone 80. Free Delivery

¡Yours to please

MIm  Cgnrl* Kell u d  W,
I from Um  VMtt- 
of Ike Lobwgrtai

______ >w«d by niM
of WhltMboro aad 'WeP 
I croMlng la front of Um

____ _______Jt tte  coming of the ra*
mnlndar of the pnrty. . Mn. Uvlng- ■eeo Vain ffrUbOBCk, the togtron of 
honor, nnff.MlM UUInn GMl, mold o i 
honor, both lUlera of the bride, en> 
lernd nt the enme Urne, followed by 
pie bride, unnttended. with the droom 
•ttended by ble, beet mnii, Lne 
Preñóle of Port WorUi. The brtdnl 
OWgie viere 'nMt bjr Ur. MoKee et 
the alter where by* the nee of the 
beeuUtuI end Ucpreaalve ring oero- 

ty the eolanw werde were tpoken 
Which nMde tbetn ninn and wife.

At the coneluslen of the eeremony 
Mre. Maer changed to Mendeleaohn'e 
Rooeeelonal aa the bridal pnrty left 
the chnrcb. The beet nun going oat 
with Mien Bell and- Mr, Priddy and 
Mlae Kell, Mr. Gardner and Mlaa BoP 
ton following. Mr. and Mn. Clifford 
left Iminedtatety for vallone polnU o f .  
■tttereet In ine State to he gone pn  
everal weeks. —

The gowns of the bridal had
l.een chosen with n plenslu'^ regard 
for color harmony and were eapednl- 
ly handsome. The stately beauty of 
the bride wae net off by a tailored 
suit of tete de n e m  with harmonis
ing hat. trimmed With hehy ostrich, 
end all arcessorlM to rorreapond. A 
shower bouemet of bride's roses com 
pletsd tbs charming ensemble. Tbs 
matron honor, Mn. Fain wore an 
Altee hide crepe de chine vrith chiffon 
tunic, and bodice In basque effect. Her 
hat wae of pink meline and blech 
urne, trimmed with blue Ups. The 
jMwns of the maids were all o f Alice 
blue and bouqueta of pink rosea 
I aught with tulle were carried. Th< 
maid of honor, Mies Bell wore » 
froch 'o f Alice blue chiffon, with a 
white Uce waist, the skirt being d n p  
ed over white brocaded satin. A 
large black velvet pielure hat trim 
raed In ptnk tips was worn.

Mias Carrie Kell's gown was oi 
('hsrmeuse, with chiffon bodice, lace 
trimmed and MIsa Bolton wore a 
charmeuse frock also, with sp up 
funding Eliasbethsn collar of lace 
Lmrgs picture hate of black velvet 
with trimmings of pink ostrich ant 
the arm clusten of roses completi^ 
tha stunning toilettes, each of tht 
atteodanU .  making s i lisrnilng pic 
ture. The gorom's attendants were 
ture. The groom's sUendants w w  
Wsasrs Pain and Halgler being ush
er* witlr Mr. Pranels as beet mee 
and Messrs. Priddy end Gardner m
groomsman. . tw

The bride, daughter of the Ute m  
J M. Bell, comes of one of Wlchlte 
county's moat highly respected Um 
'lies and she herself le s yotmg wo 
ii sn' of unusiml charm and accom* 
pilhmenta. »he Is a singer of ex 
cepUonal ability and a very a c c ^  
(•llshed musician. Always s  favorite 
In local social clrclea she U « « «  o ' 
the most gsnsrally belov^ 
that have yet graced an In Ul* 
dtjf. The grdom hai made WlchlU 
Palls his home for s number of year* 
bdng connected with the msnsgemeni 
of the union psaeenger sUtlon In r 
I>oaltlon of conMdersble reepoiisloU 
Ity. He Is s  young man of exemplary 
habits, prominent both In chuioh 
circles and In the Mssonlo fraternity

The B. O. P.'s enioyed an unuaual- 
ly pleeaant meeting Tueaday after
noon ••’Ith Mies Cora Belle Miller, 
In ndditleo to tk« usual neethework 
and (onvsraatkm witk which the 
gtrle chooee to be amused, idnslc, 
hoUi vocal and Insti-umonui. by 
Mlaa Helen Hines was enjoyed and 
the hoatees told the fortune* of each 
one, cauaing much amuaetnent- and 
laughter. Mre. MUIer, mother of the 
hoateta, aasiated by ' Mias Paulina 
Harrte- served the retreshihent courae 
which conaiatad of pinc*pplse slad 
with whittled qtesm and wsfars. 
Tho*e perpmit were: Misses Tuts
3tokee, AnnetU Cotteld, Marion Crab
tree, Mabel Williams, Beryl Murpb, 
Mary Collleld. Rhea Gardner. Isola
Marahnll. ñ i^ q o  Harris, Vira Hlnck 
ley, Helen HlnedC Mr*_____  ______ ____ Kelly, Mrs.
llsiMy and the koitess.

l i n i  OSNIVIKVI CAÜiVtR' f  
■ HOffTCM TO I.ITTUE SISTERS
Miaa Genevieve Carver was hoetess 

Jt6 the Little Sfatqrs Tuesday after- 
*^noon In regular session. The club 

ranks gre somsrwhat depleted'by rea
son of several Of the members be
ing swsy attending school, so Miss 
Carver Invited additional friends to 
ondie up two Uhles. After sn houPe 
meeUng of the LHtle Sisters BrfdSe 
was played for some time, dcllciotts 
lee crevm and cake being served at 
the conclusion of the games. The 
cinb members and guests present 
were: Misses Ann Freear, (Jlllan Me- 
Grraor. Katbrfne Hindman, liHlan 
Avis. Ann Gairrlgan. Mesdames Ken
ton and Wagner and the hostess.

APPOINTMENTS OP MRS. J. W. 
LEE UY S. T, 8. c o m m it t e e

ART LITERATIüRE STUDIEE
--  EARLY c o l o n y  LIFE

The Art Llterature Club met lo 
reffulnr aeialoo Tueeday 
wlth Mra. T. J. L elcbw . 
irerabera anawered roll cali t^tb 
quoUtlons from Longlellow and iMter 
thè business was disponed of Mi* 
OsBerry look charge tor thè after 
uoon. conrtucltag thè Bajvlew lesOT
Mr*. BlaahwM^'PQwper on thè early D ut^ colonira la 
New NetherUnds and Mr*. 
contributed a Paper of mtich mepi 
ber e * b j« l  betng. "The llfe ««d ras 
toms tn thè pioneer colonie* of th* 
Quahers." llellghtful music was fur 
glehed by Mlaa loulse l.elchain Md 
at thè conelueloo-of thè program W  
hoatess. aselrted by her daiighterA 
Miases Immise snd 
tempting sslad course. Mrs. Tlbbetw 
was thè gueet of thè 
club memhers prwMnt bejng mi»  
Chtiders. Mesdamos Bcan. Baker, 
hert. Fllffo. Harils. Kcrr.

Rountree, Lolcham and I ritigco. ( sxplal'ned the step# sud gsvo the re- 
■ '  lett ‘ ■ ---------- -

Th* -Waeley Olrle hondr^i one 
their namber, Mrs. P. D. ^«»odruK. > 
bride of eeveral '* • * • '* '“ ** i  
.a  .hower,
Al 46« boi89 of lir*. Te IV 
TW» fW® oho««n
aluffllBum and whlte e n ^ e l for tM 
gfmwer whleh gaa 
UlM HAP»e*r|/ol any 
■ggLeskiireaC* of saadwlches. oHv m  
Msklea aPd ISR-were enjoyed late la 
K ^ÏT lJSbon . ,Thoee 
IHkees' Martel Hlckaun. Alla 
nrkee Nffkra, lie
IleedameH l>eeter JonSa, Rhea IMW 

Ortk and lhe honorée., Mrs.
iruff;

s

illg  •OÜTM.'JlEAOUE MOLD8 
íb » l» í t t ? Í E E T lM O  TUE8DAYf------- -nte nnae-w^— ------------------ - - . .

‘il. - ii^^niiŸ winlaeft medV' here, being one of the public acbooi
^ e r .  ¿ r e  UM urm t ^Mfs. jhele

ftrm  nad ’ iÜT. ilecied.
Ilnm Wlleon Oardner, Taeedey 
ning. November tenth, nt eight o'clock.

ì a L  we»a“ iîS !ï* “nM»''“ r MMhtldiiit'Bpleccp;:rc'h'urch; Whitee-
oiM laiia  aa« for M>om

8S.BO Pfont--Laee OoipeU, 
Monday ................. «•.?•
I 1 .S0 Crepe ' Klnumoa;. Mc

......... — .... ' .s I II
lion Stoni. ILM iDuMaff BovrdA Monday . 

j selling J , , M e  ■
la.oo l^usltn PettiapaU.tl.Mj

__ / fTK

yVomen's Wearing. Appare) 
\ and Millinery

W om en who appreciate Suits o f style qnd 
fine workmanship should not fail 

to see our
- \

y Ä.

Extraordinary Suits
O n sale tomorrow and this $ 
week at the price - . . . . a * . 5 o
We are featuring tomonrov^ ahd this week one 
lot o f suits in the newest styles, faultlessly tailor^ 
ed in every fashionable fabric and j»lor, excel
lent fabrics, splendid linmg and fine trimmings,
featured at the price o f . ........ .... 8 2 4  5 0

A saving from $10.00 to $12.00 dn each suit
$22.50 suits going to be featured Monday and 
this week ^ t .» — ........................... ....... 8 1 7  9 5 .

CommunIcsUbn bss been received 
from Quentin D. Corley, chsirman of 
*he flmsnc« committee of the State 
Training School for glrlsjidvlBlng 
that Mrs. .1. W. Lee hs» been sppolnt- 
ed ebsirmsn far tbis city to look sf- 
ter the collectkm of funds In Wich
ita Palls, during the week from Nov. 
tth to 14th. Tb* sum asked of each 
'iidividual Is It but larger amounts 
will be sppraclated. Through the col
lection of this fund the Girls Training 
School will be put oh a permanent 
baals and tbi* institution will flil a 
great need In the State.

8AN JACINTO MOTHERS 
MEET WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
The San Jacinto Mothcra Club met 

In regular aeasioa Wedueaday after
noon with thirty M ies  present The 
foHowinff oflcei* were elected: Mr*.
8. J. Harting. president; Mra. H. V. 
Canbte, vice president; Mr*. W. M. 
Roes, secraUry snd treasurer; Mrs. 
tCtng Doop-Smith, reporter. An excel- 
lent program waa carried out. a selec
tion being given from each room. The 
ladies decided to snUiste themselves 
with the elate organisation and to pay 
tho required dues. After |be busineas 
meeting snd the program, tea and 
wafers were served by the girls of-the 
sixth grads, who pihved themselves 
to be very efficient hMteesee.

**

i t

One lot 110.00, tIXSO and 
$16.00 separate skirts; new 
fall models going to be tea- 
tured Monday snd this weak
S t .........................M M
$14.76 for atyllsb. service
able coats. These coats pos
sila  the two chief eesentlalM 
women require in costs— 
style and service.

$10.06 for a satin, serge snd 
Bilk dress. If you have been 
in the baMt at paying IIO.M . 
for n dreas, or about^ that 
price, a snrpriae awaits you 
here Monday at the Fkahlon 
stur»-^  saving Jrom $6.00 to 
$7J». ,

Beautiful Trimmed Hats 
at $8.95

If $8.95 is the price you want to pay for a hat, we 
suggest you “ shop around” before coming here, 
for we know after you have made comparison that 
your selection will be made in our store. The hats

tt
we offer you at $8.95 are unusually well-' made, 
tastefully trimmed. A saving from $5.00 to $10.00 
on each hat. No two hats alike.'

Special showing o f hats tomorrow and this week
87 50,R\ $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 to

r . ; ,

Giidhouse Fashion Store
xSlSladiaiia Avenue , ̂ 818 Indiana Avenue

. Where W bn ^  «ñd Style Acquainted
UNITY. CLUB MEETS WITH

MRS. MONTGOMERY FRIDAY
The Unity Club mat Friday after

noon In regular session, with Lira. J. 
T. Montgomery as hostess. All of the 
members were resent snd answered to 
roll call wKh current events. The les
ion for the afternoon wae on the third 
ten venee of “ Ben Esra." “ Browning 
as a Hterary artist'* was the subject ol 
a highly IntereeUng paper by Mra. 
"Montgomery, and the leaeon. proved tp 
be o f unusaal meaning and Import as 
'ed by Mrs. A. H. CJinIgan. The usual 
social time wks enjoyed and Mrs. John 
Donald was the guest of the club. The 
raemkera pressnt were Mesdames Car- 
rtgan. Darnell, Oerallne, Greenwood. 
Hont, Kemp. Maer, Langfqrd. Mont
gomery. Miner. Pstteraon. Robertson, 
Yojing. Zundelowlls, Misses Kemp snd 
Carrtgan.
i n t e r e s t i n g  M iffTIN O OF

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

DIVORCED
The Home Economic* Club at the 

masttng'' Wednesday afternoon com
bined-the iltaL two programs In the 
study rouree. Mrs. A- H- Csrrigsu 
read sn exceedingly Interestiug and 
hetpfal paper on -Responsibility jfs to 
Roods.“  and the ffrst two demonstra
tions were made. Miss Allder. the dl- 
ractor. demonstrated the iiiaking oF 
candy, divinity and fondant. An she

The Times Job Printing Department has recent
ly been divorced from the newspaper, and placed in 
the care of competent management. To the equip
ment already on hand, a lar^e amount o f the newest 
type faces have been added, making thé most com
plete commercial printing house west o f Fort Worth.-

WE WANT TO DO YOUR M T IN G
clpes. glTU.'Bsl#ttod from tbr cooking 
clsaa, made tha ■randlea, which were 
attarward passed lo the club members. 
Mr*. R. O. Schnerer dethdnsltlited 
with Rggs and milk, dumpling* before 
the club, having brought her stock 
wHH her. The dumplings, when cook- 
sd and passed lo the ladle*, were 
found to be excetlenL These meetings 
of the club, romblatng theory snd 
prarticsl damonsWaUoas. are very 
helpful Sind much good Is expected to 
ooine of this study course. Five new 
memhers ware adMed to the roll. Mes- 
darass Bolyn. Heasisy. A. P. Fergmmn, 
Allday pud Kverett Jones.

We make a speciajty o f fine commercial and society 
. printing and engraving, including wedding station

ery, office and business stationeiy, catalogues, book
lets, circulai-8,-Vear books, etc. 1 '

■ . .Our. ejcceptional equipment permits o f vei^ consid- 
erable reduction in the cost o f production arid we can 
therefore save you money as well as giving you a 
suixirior class of work* |iet us make you a price.* ' 1  - r Y

1» ^ ‘■»r

PROMINENT WICHITAN TO
WEO IN WHITE8BORO

The following InvUallon will be of 
much Interest In ihla city by r*a*en 
*1 the pfomnence of the groom-to-bSf 
Ttw hrlde-Mect also has many frlmds

K crauti *MiU traaheïd Tneeday Bnraa Boltoa requeata th«
(A utcb* jAn-ck Th« usual r6- tour pfaaso oa at Um  «larrlaa# .of bar

Bo«aa. to Mr. wn-
roru  from the (Vice p i ^  lUm wilaon Oardner. Toeedey eve

JAMES CALVERT, Manager .
Phone 167 or 1671 .  ̂ Times BuiUltng

lOsfffiB««  ̂ «t M rt >).
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With Us.

S e e  O u r $ 6 .0 0  W tM o w i
y . » ' ■ ; 't

have placed,in our Middle window a few o f our many bar^ins in quality'^furniture

i  Don^t Fail to See Them :;. '
. ' WE W|LL C U T TH E “ PRICE C U ftE R ’S  PRICE” WITH Qiyii|^lty FVIRNITURE

- T M B  S ^ O R K T H A T  K E K P a  I T S W Q R D

Freear Furniture Co.
We Both .Loise If 
you Fail to Figuré

Our Stock is Full and 
Complete. All Orders 
áre Promptly Filled. •I

f o q p m f 1
bor«»i T«i m . At iiom« after Docent b«r 
llr.t at Wtcbita Kalla, Texaa." The 
encloaed card reads, “ Reception nine 
tp eleven at residence.’! f

ANNOUNCEMENT OK ENGAGE
MENT OK MUCH INTEREST

The following announcement has 
been made: “ Mrs. L. W. t’erham an-
noonces the engagement of her ilaiigh- 

-tor. Miss Tressa l.ee to Mr. "W. A. 
Culp of ^uslíogee, Okla." Miss Lee 
wlirbe minibeTed among Ihe Novem
ber brides, announcenient <if the date 
to be made later.
MISS KERR HOSTESS

TO BACHELOR GIRLS
Mlaa Carrie Kerr most dellghtfiillr 

entMialnad the Barbblor (Siria Friday 
evening f i ^  “ :no to in:3n at her 
borne on 'niirteenlb and Qmed! A 
short business, session was heltl and 
aramgements were made for a 
Hallowe'en paity to be given at the 
home of Mr«. J. C .'i’ ressley. A short 
mnaleal prpgrgip w.lli\,f>e gTeamre o‘f 
the evening. A decoratlhg commit
tee was appointed and about flfty In- 

'vltatlona will be iiialled. Mnair was 
furnished lllroughout the evening.

' b o^  vocal and Inslrumenlài, also 
mnslc on tbe Vlctrola was enloyed. 
I«te  In the evening delicious refr>oli- 
ments consisting of Ice cream add 
rake weré served to the following: 
Misses Rthel Kahey,- Iris Roberts. Ila 
Norris, Uladys Wilson, Mabel Wln-

fray, Christine Hufab, Carrie Kerr 
and Mesdames I’ reaiday and Kerr.
HOUkTON VISITOR HONORED

'^iY^MR. AND MRS. THOMAS
< a _ M w « »  S.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mack Thomas enter
tained , T«ry dellghifull) Thursduy 
evening* at their home on Tenth 
street honoring Mrs. Virgin laiwen- 
siein of Houston, who is soon to re 
turn to her home after an extended 
visit with her Kisler, Mrs. T. I’ . 
Adams. The house wait lavishly 
decorated with cut Rowers.. Tlie 
tvening was apeni In playing forty- 
two. The a|>i>r|tach of llullowe'eii 
was heruldeil in the score cards for 
Ihe gai^e, the ladles cards coniain 
ing witches en silhouette astride 
brooms, while the gentlemen had 
rut out pun.iikln.« whh comical faces. 
In the refreshment course the Idea of 
All Raint'a Kve predominated. * Klack 
(ats In' fantastic sha|ies were iierrh- 
ed atop the bisque Ice cream and the 
plate dollies and napkins were em- 
I'ossed witn witches, bats and grin
ning Jack o ’ lanterns. Salted peanuts 
were passed during the games, also 
fancy candles In the Hallowe'en col
ons. Fortunes for each guest In pea
nut shells were the cause of much 
merriment, as some were very comi
cal, others iieiitllarly appro|irlale. 
.Misses isiiiUe l.«|(-hain, Mattie Ruth 
(^orletr and Mary lx>u Thomas as
sisted the hostess In entertaining, 
ffr. and Mrs. Thomas' guests on this 
occasion Included the honoree. Mra. 

i.l.4>wenateln, Messrs, and. Mesdames 
Adams, E. P. Oreenwond, K. K. Han- 
deV̂ , l^elchsni. Snider. Holding, Hart-

sook, langford, Milk, Turner, flrls- 
Igini, Cphlko, .Mies, (Tint Wood, W. 
W. Utile, Kearby, Daniels.' Uuest, 
.Mrs. ^dtaker and .Mr. .Mlll.«|>s. |k

DANCE AT ELKS HALL
THURSDAY VERY PLEASANT

The yoiinfier KIKs entertained with 
an informal dance Thursday evening 
These nffal’w are always extremely 
ideasanl and Ihe Thursday evening 
dance« iirovetl ’ no excetdlnn. flood 
niusU- and a gooil floor contributed 
much to Ihe evening's enjoyment. 
Those atleiiding were MIssea Kddle 
I'arver. Kathryn llindmati. Ulllan 
.Mctlregor, (ienevleve Carver, Ulllan 
Avis, Kathleen Ht,iaorlph«r, Ann Car-' 
rigan, /g n e«  I’.rld. liOiilse Fox. Mary 
Orih, Carrie ,Ke|l. .Messrs. Merrill 
Hlalr, Cart“ r Medregor, John Thorn
es. Unn Hold. Harry Raum. Hlc'kman, 
Jack Barnard, Jim Crtnin.-Humphries, 
(leorge Wilsoti, laimar Fain. Mr. and 
Mra. Artlev and Dr. and Mrs. Jones.

WICHITA TRAVEL CLUB
MEETS THURSDAY MORNING

The Wichlla_, Travel Club, now 
studying the various phases of Jaiian, 
it's iieopte'shd tlretr life, held a very 
intereellng session Thursday morning 
with Mrs. J. 1-. McKee. Met. Jack 
Shelton was ihe leader for Ihe mom-, 
ing and the sultjects.considered were 
the Fete« end tbs-ial Customs and 
tbe Art and Ulcrature. Mrs. .McKee 
nave an able dissertation on the lit
erature of the Jaiwnese (leoiile, Mrs. 
fleorge W. Akin had for her siiblect 
Ihe art while Mrs. Crban had a

■Í

To Kansas City!
VIA THI5

t *•

TH E

S. PENTECOST.
KORT

FIREFLY
TH E ALL-STEEL TRAIN  

FASTEST TRAIN FROM TEXAS

tJ.'P. A. « 
w o r t h , TEXAS.

F. L. JONES. T, P. A..
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

ar
ki ■

imper on the aocial Ufa. The mem- 
here' preeent were: Meadames Me-
Keo. I’ rbani Harry Hoberfson, Jack 
.Shello'i, A^ln, .tlexander, Hamlin, 
.'^mllh. Deaton, Fount la-Kov, Holyn 
:itid Miss CMter
THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE 

MEETS WITH MRS. WAGGONER
.Mrs. T. .1. M’eggonet* was bosless 

lo the regular, session of Ihe Thiirs- 
iiay Rewing (Circle Thusrday aRer- 
Monii. The usual sewing and conver- 
; at ion was engageil in. Tbe meraibers 
present Were: Mesdsmes tlardner, 
Mmitgomery, lliirglns, Murph, Hart- 
rook, \VnagoBct and Miss Beryl 
Miiriih.
BIRTHDAY BUFFER THURSDAY

FOR MISS RUTH HEATH
Mr. and Mrs. \V. II. Heath entrr- 

lalneil Thursday evening with an a 
o'clock BUiqver, honoring Ihe Idrthday 
of their daughter. .Mias Ruth. The 
guests were received at the door by 
Miss Irma Heelli and escorted into 
Ihe isirlor bY tbe honoree, .Miss Ruth, 
b'nr some time entertaining musical 
relev'll'ins were given by Mr. HryanI 
rod St H o'clock the folding doors 
leading Inltt the dining mom were 
thrown oiien and the couples look 
their Itlacea at tbe prettily decorated 
lahle. on which <-overs were laid for 
twelve. A delltloiia reiwst In alx 
courses was served and the guesta 
then enjoyed an auto ride with Mr. 
Weldnian. Returning to the Heath 
home raualc by Miss Ruth was eiw 
joyed and dishes i»( delicious candles 
were '«aaed by Miss Ksther J..ea. Be
fore leaving each gnest was present
ed with a beautiful rose huil, Ihe fa
vors of the hap«iy evsniag. Mr. and 
Mrs. Heath's guests on this «M-i-aaltkn 
included:. Messrs and Mesdamta 
I'eeler, l.,ewis. Misses Ruth, Irma and 
Fstlier l.ea. Cloud. MIley. Messrs. 
Weidmsn, Fnlierg and Bryant
ENTHUSIASTIC MEE>INC OF

MUSICIAN’S CLUB THURSDAY

' CUT INTO A CAKE MADE BY

BELLE oiF WICHITA FLOUR
and see how light it is. Never before have ydu had 
such success iyith your baking. This is the finest 

family flour milled. i .

TRY A SACK AND FIND TOE PROOF

Tbe eboruF of thè Muairlan's Club 
met Tbtmulay nfternoon'^at 2:4f> in 
ihe iNirlors uf tbe First l’ resbyieiian 
Church for practice. with ahout 
Ibirty-nve mombera presenl. Sevrral 
new rhpruaes were gone over, thè 
ir.erabers ontcring liuo Ihe apirit of 
thè practice very enmualsatlcally. At 
thè practica very enlnualasUcally. Al 
ired on), ih'- other memtters of Ute 
iliib Bttendlng al Uiat lime. AB in 
leresting aiiliject. ihat of American 
I nmiiosers. was diacusaed and illtis- 
irailona nf ilieir composHIons made 
tip thè program. Mra. Ben Bell gare 
a plano solo. Valse Caprlcf by Nnw 
landa: two aniigs, a seleclion froan 
The Iwnd or thè Rky* Blu« Walev' 

by Cadman and 'The Roaary'' b), 
Kthelbert .Nevla aere given by Miss 
Katbrine Cook ss examples of Ihc 
tvest of Amerlctn comiKisillon An 
-ther vocal sniection. ''Thy Beamlng 
Kyes", by .MfDnwell, was giren by 
Mra. K K. Randera and ‘ 'Rhepherda Al 
and Maidens Fair,'’ a plano nolo by 
.Vevln, execiifcd hy Mra. Wade Wnlh- 

I et completod aa lni .*restlnx niiariet 
nf native (omposera. The club Ir 

j taking np It a winler #*irk wIth a 
rr««t dqnV .if enthusiasm and thè 
year Just bpening iveomlaes lo he thè 
very best in thè hiatory of Ihq Mii 
sirian a Club. The meeting pl««tp for 
next Jirae will he announred later.
AiRS. ste .w a r t ' Ì ìó s t e s s  TO 

MAVFLOWER FORTYTWO CLUB
Mra A. H. Stewart was a very 

pleaaant huslesa to thè Mayflower 42 
Club Thurviay aftemoon. A niiroller 
of members being oiit of town and 
iitbera dtisent for varioiis reasoas 
•nly two tal'lea of .playea look i>arr 
In thè game. HigK score was ,won 
iiy Mra. T. R. ttebson At Ihe con 
(lualon of thè aerles of game« a two 
courae lundieon was served. conslsl- 
Ing of salad Iti pepper cupa, bread 
und.buttar sandwiches, pickles and 
chocolate, followed hy Ice i-neam and 
'<-akc, thè hostias Iteing analaled by 
ber It^o dxiightera. Miases Dalay aSd 
tipal. Thore presenl were’ Mes- 
dames Dellia. Wllaon, Hurat. Dohson. 
Hiilaon. Oregg, laingfnrd. Stearns and 
Ihe boatess.
FIRST PRESBVt Ér iAN W. M. S.

ENTERTAIN VOUNG PEOPLE
Thursday evenHgjJff young i>«ople 

ol Ihe l'irat ITcabyterla« Church 
were moat agreeably enterialned by 
ttfb ladlea ot the Mleslnnary Society 
'.n Ihe rhunh parlors The rcioras 
were prettily decorated with* cut 
flowers and (rma, the downstairs par
lors Iteing thrown together' to raeke 
one large m reptM  room. An enler- 
falnm?nt -commUtFe with Mrg. H. B

I’attaraun a» i lialrman. had provide<l 
s' number of gaaiea In which hit took, 
i«rL a spirit of infumiallly jirevall 
ing. I Various contests, requiring 
more or lesq skill were held snd Ihe 
winners recrived rccogntlloD nf their 
efforts bv awards of small toys of 
variunn kinùa The filial amusement 
uf the evening was a s|M>lhng match 
In which all look |iarl. some lieitlR 
forced to reilir Ingloriniisly early In 
Ihe conlest. One of the i untesis i-on- 
siale<l nf tio|ipiiig aitoiit around the 
loom, carrying a pecan In a tcasimon 
Mlaa Floren.-e Kell recelvetl a toy 
frog for her siiiierlalive bopping 
•pialltli’M. Mrs. I! I). Anderium re 
iHved the prlie olfervsl for the one 
rxcelllng In “ My grandfather’a. Ke- 
frlgeralnr" and John (loubl received 
a bonk of ihlldren'a (airy tales aa 
snd Biielllng match prise ReadlnXi 
hy .Miss .lenka were also very 
much enjoyid. Ice cream antT 
cake were serSed at rdae decorat
ed tables at a Ute hour, the gaests 
then taking tlielr-leave after exprens- 
Ing to Ihe ladles of Ihe Missionary 
Foclety Iheir a|iprei4atlon of ihe 
renuinr goml lime alfortled them 
About seventy-live yniiag iieople of 
the chiiish wore preseiil
MR. AND MRB- RHEA HOWARD’S

' 1ST WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Thursday evening Mr. and Mra 

Rbea Howaro celebratali their first 
wedding anniversary mitb a T o'clwk 
dinner. The dacorations of the 
(harming hugaUiw home were In ac 
(ordaa''e wilh the Idea of Ihe coOim 
aknlyersary, cotton and graenery ba- 
Ing combined In an artistic manner 
most pleasing The lire place was 
hung with flulfy cotton and trailing 
smitax and the egme affara waa car- 
ri«Mt out In the hangings In the arch 
oetween the library and dining room 
The circular dining table was wreath 
ed with coCon and Umim of greenery 
and Ihe centerpiece almulaUsI a 
Kewpia wt tiding. A mlnature bride 
and grobni, clothed In cotlon. the 
bride with a long veil and other 
bridal accesaorlaa and Ihe groom In 
full dress, were standing on a plat- 
lorm, hanktsl round wlih l•ollo»l At 
each plate a smillpg Kewple bore 
the name egrd and tbeaa with rosea 
and ferns fdimed the guest aouvenira. 
The perfettly appointed Ubie was 
aat for eight including the hpst and 
iioatesa and a dallghtful four course 
hah dinner waa served At the (vog- 
cliislon of dinner tables wehe arranh 
ed and several games «d forty two 
were anjoyet!. score being kept on 
Kewpia score cards In harmonv with 
the decorative motif. Those enjoying 
he dellghlfiil hoeplullty of Mr nnd 
Mra. Howard on Ulla occasion were 
viesarS. and .Mesdames Jahk Rhellon. 
t,e«t«r Jones and Oral Jones’ and 
Trai Ione« Jr.
CHORAL SOCIETY ANNOUNCES

CONCERT FOR DECEMBER 4
The Wichita Kails Choral Society 

hnve decided ui>on Friday. December 
4 an the dale for their drat concert.. 
The program will consist of Uve num
bers by tha rhorua and sundry solo«, 
vocal and Inatrumfntal. Thta bid« fair 
to be one of the m<v«t Intereatlng nwai- 
c«l event« of Ihe aeaaon. PracUcie 
will be ronllnuM «« usual at the Chris
tian church on Monday evening« at 
7-411 Rxtra practice« will be called It 
leceaaary. Mr Machlln. tjie conduc 
tor. 1« aecurlng excellent reaulta In 
handling Ihe .chôma work, and the 
DtWlety f«iel fonunate Indeed In having 
hinj In charge" of the work It I« to 
he clearly underaiood that allheugh 
Ihe data for the hrat concert has been 
placed. It la not yet loo late for.the 
enrolment of membw«.
ENCAOËMENT OF WELL KNOWN 
- y o u n g  P60PLE IS ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs‘  I. Jalonick of 2*17 
l.iiiifninn avenue, Datlns. T "'*?- •*'
noiioce the engagement of theKiMece, 
Helen Marl» to Edward K yi ClayteB 
ol Wichita ralla. T «x ««Y  
liage will lake placé the flat dPNov. 
j.l liallas»
p r o o r a n I RQR AL L / M V  M B^T- 

INO (J < M 7 t7 W w T H , l a d ie s
An all day meeUagiRI the ladlm 

of the M H. ( hurch. Brntth. ^  
held MosMley *1 I*»« chgfch. In the 
rBernoon the following.progra«» will 
he carried («it: ** - ;

Devotional—MraPBullw*.
Vocal aulo« by Mr«. C. V .Tull.v, 

Misa Nolen and Mlaa Tborburh. , »
l^nporta from ,j|l*«#bid1ee BbeRon. 

.Tackaon and Wafigofler. * S 
‘ Home ReM Ruaftf*. »bf ancHty.

Vadhil ’  - Indiiatgltl 
llrawley.

AUSTIN -GETS BENEFIT OP 
{ NEW PARCEL POST ROLK
By A««« Hated Piasi

.\ustln, Texas. Ibi. 24 —.\ustlii, the; 
home of I’ oetmaster Celierai A. R Bur | 
Icaon.-I« ntve of thu tirsi rillen lu’ the' 
Rolith to be benaUlted by the new' |tai.| 
cel post measures The mnin Id«« of 
the new measuraa are to have the' 
lintdurer brought Into clnaer and mure 
dlrart lamtact with tbp eonstimer. Aa 
thia I« an experiment, IVietnissler 
Johnson of AuaUn has aclvlsed Travis 
county farmers to get Into touch "w ith 
tbe Iieople direni if they have any. pru-
*<! « .■ »

duca to sell ibroufi» 
It rhotukgli lent I« ■> 
here. t

the pareel poet, 
be given Ibe plan

levleoratlng to, tha f*ala mM Slcltljr'
T"ie Old at mutarli grsfrsl wrenglevatsa toalr. 
i Ki IV I .-a T AM r i 'U  ..Mt «HUI TUNIC, drivvs M l
tIalsiia,*nrKkr«iarbM*a.aaatMtiM«ealha«ra-
rm . A  true Tm I<.- Fur adnlu sad e b lleea . lùr.

tiur pHlIenta never think about Ibelr 
glseses. once they leave our oSea. 
We've done the thinking for them. Wa 
know haw. Dr. DuVal. Ibe Pronraa- 
N i v e  Ryf. l>:ar, .Noee, Ttarual Speclpllat.

41 H e

IJiliA«—Mra.

WHEN YOU WANT A PLUMBER
Tau Watt a (Jood Os«. DsO

w. p. McCu r d y
Pbana lit

■nttpiataa ramiahad fraa or rU work. ArS rr kbRotuta guRFRRtRB 
goaa with Rvary }oB.

816 INDIANA AVENUE

DeLong Auto Machine Co.
MACHINE WORK AND a u t o  

REPAIRING
Electric Starter and Magneto Work a 

Specialty. *
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

WALL STREET • Phone 1497

roraign Bald «ibfrle«.

P. P. Langford, Vice Pran. 
Wnay Blair, Vice Pran.

J. A. Kemp. PrantdiRL 
C. W. Snidar, Casklnr. 

W. I.,. RobertnoR, Aaat. Cmah.
T T. T. Reaae, Aaat Ckab.

City National, Bank
, Capital and Surplus

. '  $400,000.00
For twenty-four year« ww have mada< «very effort to plea«« our pa* 
titma, and In looking over our record«, wa find quite a faw name« 
that have been on v r  book« rVintlDaoHaly, which we not only appra- 
cUle, but ahall eadedvor to mefit B coatlRaaRce of «ame.

We aoliclt your buslneaa, knovf^g that If wa get yon' on onr 
bookn wa wllL make It mutually beneficial to ramain.

W e pay 4 per cent, on savings deposits

Homa Tailoring Co.
We don’t claim to have tbe largssit cleaning plant, but wh do claim to 
do aa good work aa any abop in«tha city. Uur work ie all hand done.

Phatva 12S1 
UNION SHOP

GIVE US A TRIAL u .
. »

70S Savtantb 
UNION l a b o r

Suits'ClesMil and Piessid. . . . .  1 11.00

LAXACOLD
’**'« . ■ * R*”

Acts quickly and positively. It’s a safe and
sure Cold and La Grippe Remedy. , '

___  % •

The Miller Drug; Store
Phone 193 or 925. Free Motorcycle Delivery^ >

«  * "1”  tv - i.-riVf- a“*./:.

' - R
f
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CIGAR STORES A t t e n t io n  ICANDY STORES * *

Assortments, No. 27, consisting 
and twelve of the most 

attractive l*remiums ever offered on a ,600t 
Assortment at 10 cents a launch. '

Every article GUARANTEED or willinfly exchanged. 
Price ^ 2.50 delivered.

« Paul Novelty Company •
a a i l  IndU M A vanua. CHICAGO. ILL. Writ* for CatiOae

niVALINQ THE 8N0WV
WHITENESS Or THE LILLY

|| whet eTeiT Udy would wlah for hrr 
tMth. The poesiblUtlen of modern 
aentlitry end expert work will enable 
jaa to indttlce thia wish ao dear to the 
femlalne heart by cominx to our dental 
ferlora and profiting by onr arientlflc 
ovwn ard bridge work.

‘ DR. PROCTOR 
* Painless Dentist*
Qrer Rexall Drug Store '700 1-3 In- 

diaaa. Phone 1416

•/

DR. F. E. THORNBURGH, Dentist
'‘ Ckargaa reeaonable, Examination free. All operations made aa pala* 

 ̂ leee aa posslbla. Room 604 K. A K. Building. Ptanne 1764.

KELUY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
) f f

RI
''Made to make good.

All sizes and t3rpes in stock 
rPHone 219 Western Auto Supply Go. 604 7tli

WHelaaaie and aelell.

!•< — -

« i

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON- 
.  . ■ DUCTED FOR t,.

First StateBank&TnistCo
(GUARAOTY FUND BANK)

If you have never had an account with' us, 
.we invite you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you. L.

4  P e r C ent Paid  * 
on Savings \

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

Bring US ijt the old, smashed up, worn out 
wheel and see what a change we can make in 
it for a'Very little charj^e.

Second
Hand
Wheels

i From $8.00 
• to $14.00

* •#. (

THE THEATERS
N,' 'IMP DRAMA, AT 

lA MARGARET MONDAY

lids

DjII, uv«rwji« 
uTr« Ifrom iiin

rgnu and William Rhay 
this twd-part Imp pro-

nocanra of a bab*-4a h 
Ith th« rrinio-hardened 
outlaw, produrea a 

Invahlr. Tho rrlmlnal, 
aiinlhilate hit vintinia. 

rird along In u H<*othinK 
J lUHt, jnootH Id mortal 

growing Influx of a 
of Boul. ' 1’byah‘al 

a for naught agalnat 
atmple, yet, neverthe 

img power which radj- 
eart of the child, caiis- 

iiiR atranjte UVV emotions to take root 
within th* breast of the brute. Trut^ 
there were times when the animal itaa 
sliins of the 'tnan nearly overcame 
yheir (latiaft adveraary. but bit by lilt 
the love,for the baby clinked down Up* 
ferocity of the outlaw’s Utflure.r 

’’ iicdeh'.ptioiP' lirlnKS out this won
derful sltuatfoir in a strange, dramatic 
light. Returning to his lair—thoughts 
of a murder Just rommllteil fresh in 
his heart—Big Hill, a product of ronun- 
taln savagery, l^ c d  the feebla cry of 
g baby. Although he (ailed 4« realise 
It. this was tKe-flrat llnk'forg^ In (he 
chain of hlf «aouVa redemption. Big 
Bill hekitatod a moment—what was a 
liaby to hWh? Why should he pause 
liecausn of the cry of a child? Then 
son'Hhiflg iiiiexiilainable caused the 
inlllaw to go to the Mule tot’s rescue 
As he hurried to his hut, the babe 
clutched close to his heaving breast, 
eOmethIng In his Inner man stirred, 
and he felt a sudden revolt agsinst 
his life, of crime. He tried to laugh It 
aside, telling himself again and again 
that he was a fool to be |e<l by a mere 
Infant, but the force |>erststed. From 
then on began the undoing of his 
l>ast. until the outlaw found it an ini' 
liosaibillty to assert his erstwhile ugly 
being. The smouldering sparks of 
goodnes^s. which we must admit lurks 
somewhere In the eomposltlon of 
every man. no matter how low he has 
degenerated, was fanned into a cim- 
sumlng flame by this little child’s gen
tle love. It mattered not that the nar- 
entage of the baby was clouded In 
doubt. II mattered nof that the babe’s 
mQther'bad left It lying alone by the 
roadside, fearful of this accusing ev 
deuce of her lover’s perfldy. 
of the child was all that counted, and 
It was the soul of the babe that led 
the force of good In an overwhelming 
victory against thf evil passions In 
the spirit of Rig Bill.

The story s put on in such a way 
that th estrong i>oints of the silent, 
but powerful combat between good 
and evil are brought out In a gripping, 
dramatic light. The efllclency of the 
directing, the superiority of the pho
tography and the unquestioned under
standing of character shown by the 
author and actors go to make this pic
ture of throbbing InteTcat, which will 
long be remeiiiberud. -• .

MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY
AT THE VICTORIA MONDAY

iz.
The sou l^  ’’ '**^*’

We do all kinda o f rejiair work including lawn, 
mower grinding, key-making, guj\ work, etc. 

Give U8 a trial and we will satisfy you.
'809 Ninth St l ) .  W .  Jam C ST hone 1942.

.................~

TRY 'llMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK R ^U L ’TS

After their d<‘.-*|iersle ruse in get 
Florence Incarcerated In a |>esl 
1 otme lutd failed, Brslne ami his fel
low consplrulors determine on a new 
I Ian, which gives promise of e(f«M-t- 
i slly removing Norton from Interfer
ence wlfh their getting the missing 
udlllon. Braille’s hatred of the re
porter Is Intense, lie has lieeii the 
ll•an•l»t. who again has de(**atod their 
Hchenies. With hliii out of the way, 
the conspltatora—feel that their evil 
doings will he easy accompllsheil.

lu pursusnee of this plan the 
I'ounteail, who has recelvisl a note 
Ironi Florence, accepting an InvIUtlon 
from her. to visit a florest’s to pur
chase Mime rare exotic plants for the 
garden of the Hargreaves, cleverly 
lorgea' a note to Norton. I^ter, while 
Florence Is with her at the florist’ 
r messenger haniis Norton the follow
ing: .

“ Darling Jim: I am going to a tea 
at Mrs. Ccnei^l, Asplnwairs. No. 49 
Juniper street. ' Will you meet me 
there at four o'clock and bring me 
home? I’m especially analogs to see 
you ss there are lota of things 1̂ want 
to talk to you alaiut. So «foli’t (all 
me and lie sure and come. Ixiviiig- 
ly, hl.O*

Having aeon Florence the evening 
berore, Norton fa surprised to recelye 
the note, aa she had said nothing 
about this engagement, but suspi'Cta 
nothing. Telephoning the Hargfeave 
home he learns that Florence Is o'lt 
for the afternoon and this makes hint 
certain th?t everything Is all right 
When Florence returns, after bidding 
good-hye to the Countess, she learns 
that Norton has telephoned to s y  he 
will meet her In response to herYiote. 
She becomes frahtlc with the realisa
tion that he must be In danger. A 
hurried Inquiry at his office, where 
she Wima ìM ì he has gone (or the 
day, confirms this. She hursts Into
tmr®»Meanwhile much ha» been 
iDK A aundciou* looking Individual 
loitering about tl ê Hargreave grounds 
attract# old Jonee attention. He foi 
tows the mas„ he
hic him to small house In a re
male dlstrh t. to the butler s great 
astonishment he sees « ’ ‘ y
the house hyl the front dw r s^ n  #r 
ter the othef has entered by the 
back. Realiaing the. reporter la walk- 

Mindly ihto  a trap. Jonw, ^ter 
r m W ™ l t .  walks ‘ o

•r -h ere he gives the tignai, 
,hau seen the copsplrator 

^ in k s  admitted by thb ('eunteaB 
h eg  features concealeil by a 

hMvv veil. On recognUIng him,Pteven‘  hla entrance.

■e HUcccMMUl, Olii jones nursi niio 
riMiiii. K'lhhliig at ll|‘Hioe and the 

vuul, the other., thug’ having been

raturn, would Mr. Morton partaK» of 
an old aoMier’a hoapitallty? The re* 
liorter aseeuted. Yet there was 
aouethtnE shout the glass of wine 
which'fbe servant offered him, which 
made him |«use ere taking; IL In
stead, lie pclsod It In thè air before 
him while hla white haired host Of
fered a toust. A ciirloiiH thing hni>- 
pened. '^oiliH i aaw in the depths of 
(be goblet, ra in a fiilrorr, -the figure 
of a man- -the same that old Jomui 
had trailed whose upraiseil hand 
brandlahecl a libkyy bhii-kja'ck. Nor
ton; quick of action, dashed the wine 
over Ills shoulder into his attacker’s 
face. At once a dcsiierate struggle 
began. ' Otic of the 'cOuHpIrators threw 
open a lra;i door in the Moor o f the 
rqom, which o|i«neil into an iron 
walled-vault 1« -the cellar.' Toward 
this Braine and hit confederates 
(ought to forre Norton.

At the insisni when their efforts 
were successful, old Jones burst hito 
Ibe
servant
knocked «ut hr a h'«w of Norton’s 
Leforo they were awsre of hla pros- 
iDce, Jones tumbbsl them liotb 
ihrmigh the trap Into which they 1 ^  
Just forced the rclsirter. Helxliifc a 
heavy tabloi'loth he lowerisl tor 
Norton, who hud put both Braine and 
the other man out of action. The re-, 
IKirter soon was dragged back thmiigh 
the ir.ip dOi.r Into the room. There 
waa a' lirief struggle with the third 
crook, who, rei'ovcring. ul tucked 
them with a knife, buc he was suli- 
uued and Norton and Jones thinking 
they had the gang all sale, went (or 
the isillce..

Hut they had forgotten ttre-f.'mint- 
CS8 Oljta. Before the two reached 
the iKillce. station, she has opcnel 
the secret door leading to the vnult 
end freed ner comrades. When the 
iMillcp arrive they limi that the birds 
have flown.

• MY OFFICIAL WIFE- AT OEM ,| 
THEATRE MONDAY ONLY

The Vltagraph Company offers In 
•'.My Official Wife" which shows at 
the Oein Monday one of the most 
celebrated casta shown in any mutlou 
picture o( recent date. Clara Kimball 
1 oung and ber husband. Rose Tapley. 
.Mary Ander^oB, Harry .Morey and 

stars are In the leads, with 
Clara K4mbsll VcMing playing the title 
Idle. A brief* synol'sls of thia Broad
way attraction la as follows:

’The story U woven arcaind a Iceaii- 
tifiil Nihilist, Helene Marie, who, in 
order to get by the secret police on 
the frontier of Kuxsia. Induces l.s'n- 
nox, an American, to introduce her 
us his wife, iu ortler that she may en 
ter on hla passport.

Arriving In St. Petersburg, l.ennox 
Is met by friends and i a comi>elled 
to Introduce Helene aa his wife, also 
to register her aa such at the fiotcl' 
where hè is stopping. Helene then 
t.iseloses her identity! l>CHnox I*. 
1Blrtcke<l oMfHfl . hut already 
In love with the Iteauliful scbeiner, de
cides to let things take their course.

Helene meets her 'Nlliill.'tt friends, 
sud they ccmsiiire to »s-^assinute the 
Csar, she Iteilig i hosen as the one t'> 
c imiiilt the dccil. As the official wife 
i f  l.ennox, she meets s niimlHT of

r - -~  t  . ,

Winter Underwear
Values For The Whok Famtfy

' ■■■

Moiker and Daughter
'Women’s medium weight fleec
ed u^ion suits, knit to fit the 
form we have in all sizes in 
white only, per ^ it  . . . .  S I  0 0
Ladies’ vests and 'pants in light 
medium and heavy weights. 
Grey, cream and white, all sizes,

11 j)er garment, 25c, 35c and SQc
A SlfECIAlr^Al^ell made me-  ̂
dium weight ladies’ union suit, ' 
comes in grey only and sizes 32 
to 38, a special value, at 
s u it .......................
Girls’ union suits in 
cream and grey, sizes 2 
special, suit ______________ 2 5 c
A good heavy union suit for a 
girl in sizes 2 to 15, special, suit 
a t .......................................... 3 5 c
Girls’ union suits in pure white, 
well made garments and very 
warm, sizes 2 to 13, special price, 
s u it .......................................4 3 c

S P E C IA L
Children’s Nazereth waist un
ion suits, pure white, in sizes 4, 
8,10,11 and 12, only, extra val
ue, su it .................................4 3 c

- Father And Soli
Men's Wool undershii*ts and 
drawers in good sizes, several 
different _weights, special per 
garm ent. . .  77.. ..........5Q c

A  better quality wool under
wear for men in all sizes, sev
eral weights and colors. Reg-^ 
ular $1.00 and $1,25 values, spe
cial at, garm ent___  ___ 8 0 c

9 }

1An extra good value in men s' 
heavy rib b ^  union suits in all 
sizes at, per su it-.. .  : rr.' $1 00
Men’s two-piece cotton under
wear, heavy ribbed and fleece 
lined in all sizes, per garment 
35c and .................................50t
A heavy fleeced lined boy’s un
ion suit ini white and cream, all 
sizes, per garm en t..........50c

S P E C IA L
A

Boys’ heavy fleeced and ribbed 
cotton shirts'and drawers, in 
sizes for age 6 to 12, offered as 
a special bargain, per gar
ment .....................................10c

Ì
W  i C  M / T /\  A A e L L - S

thè Biisslan nobllltV, ami loanis Ihai j 
tkP i'zar Is io all)'n«l a. fashlonabi»- 
hall Oli s rertalu tlal«. Rlir plana tn ! 
I f présent. lA-niiox Ima arrsiigitl io 
ieave ior Parla thè sfiernoon of thè 
sanie Jay. Now that thè ('onsumnia- : 
Mon of her plana ts so near al hanit, { 
Helene has no more use for l,ennox i 
and -entices an offirer of Ih** l(o>‘al  ̂
t.iiards io liecome her lover.

l>>nnox bccomes jealous of thè Rus- 
slan. misses bis trmin ami returns in 
(lud Helene In Ilio arma of bis rivai. '

lli lfii*' ami l..enoox utt(‘U<l the grand 
liill; he l«'ams her pnrisme Is to 
r-jMih.-.1ii;iti- the Prar and drags her. 
Sho Is lakf.ii to the hotel, restored 
to wakel ulr.ess and retaliates by 
l luylir; the same trlek on him, tele
phones her lover and the two make 
M.elr <*iM-ai»e to a-yacht-, hut the sev-ret 
l-ollee, liaviuK disrovered Heli'ue's 
r<nl Identity, send a loriwslo boat af
ter the eloping pair. wUh orders to 
destroy the yacht. A lorjieilo blows 
I he vesMi'l to atoms an«  ̂ends~fiir«ver 
the eare*-r *.( Helene .Marie, the lieau- 
tiful NihIlUt and her lover.

“ TREY O’ HEARTS” AT THE
MAJESTIC WEDNESDAY

Alan. UoM and Barciis ride through 
the foe. .Mioanl the st<mnter Judith 
r«*eovers and determines io go after 
Alan. VVlieu she suggests going., out 
iu the fog to the raplain he scoffs 
at her. Hhe arranges with bor men 
and they procure'# small iMwt. As 
they are launching it. Judith stands 
giving the final orders. The sailoni 
on the sTeamshlp rush up to stop her. 
Him Jumps overboard (b**r men In 
the meantime having inaile awajr 
with (he lioatl and her raeil later 
pick her up tn the small tiont. They 
row on in the fog. At . last they

They are stranded and await--V

strike à reef and their boat la dam- 
BKeil.
I'i*l|i.

In the meantime the river thieves’ 
lioat escaiies (alter a short light) 
from the revenue eiitter and it put
ting back to tlie island. Rose, Alan 
and llam is pass near the reef and 
Judith spiea them. Hhs calla for balp.' 
Barena und Koee siisiioct treachery, 
but Alan insists on going to the ree- 
eiie. When Karens refuses to tarn 
the boat’s course, Alan Jumps out 
and swims (o the reef. When he dla- 
«■overs Judith he attempts to get 
sway, hut her Inen overpower him 
and he is made their prisoner. Rose

BU IG K M 0 T 6 R  C A R S
'*•a

Buick Valve-in-Head motors deliver the maximum amount o f power at all times, and 
on instant demand. Speefd events are a-severe test on the stanchness o f the motor. The 
wear and tear o f months o f ordinary touring usage is concentrated in a few hours o f a fast 
race. A motor that can stand up to win one o f these events must be a stanch and reliable 
motor, one that will give years o f service under ordinary touring conditions. Every Buick 
Valve-in-Head motor is a racing motor when judged by these conditions, asmuch so as its 
famous forebears o f an exactly similar type, the great motors that have been winners in 94 
per cent o f all-contests in which they were entered.  ̂ ,

The world's leading designers of 
gas motors unanimously agree that 
the Valve-ln-Head .ly)>c motor pro
duces from 15 to 20 per rent more 
lioAer than any other ty|ie. This 
meant not only greater imwer hut 
more of it |icr gallon from fuel con- 
siiined.

The question pf fuel economy la of 
vital inten-st to ear owners, and to 
car operators. Thé Ruick Vaive-ln- 
Head motor accompltahea this saving 
o f  fuel.by co'nauniinit all of the gat, 
and by keeping Itself constaiÂly 
clean, scavenging the carhoifii and 
waste leases, thus delivering the full 
pinount of energy contained In the 
fuel*.

The nineteen-flfteen Buick is the 
master motor of Buldk history, a His
tory made p<>asible by the manufar* 
lure of succeasfni motors for the paift 
twelve years, during whic'a time near* 
ly two .hundred thousand alasilaeA 
motors have been made and market
ed.  ̂ , .,

Ybar '’after ye.ir of faithful jier- 
formance has placed this Yalve-lh- 
Hend motor far In the lead of all 
other types. 1-ast season the Deleo 
Electric ’ Hystem nf electric starting', 
fighting and Ignition waa added as an 
integral iinit and woh unanimous . 
commendation from every Quick own
er.

t

Tills Besson witnesses still further 
1 .additions to its equipiuent and reflno  ̂

nients, Buick motor changes and ad
ditions made iiosidblr’ by the most re
cent discov^n'es of scientists and 
specialists iu steel and motor acces- 
Aorlen.

Tjselve years of careful study and 
exhaustive cxticriniental work have 
iTodured a motor i»erfe<'t In prihcl- 
ple ani faultless -in design, hare com* 
■lined Its various units of motor, 

'  Ignition, carburetor, transmission, etc., 
into one harnionlour- whole—a unit 
IKiwer plant simple and compacL 
flexllite and efficient.

n |fif-eg-SB* —...........
ŝmind of breaking glass. 

<8rtcl»(L imprecations In the

»iapTjá.“'''''vviiew ss-wu.. entered the hovgje he 
was recMvml by Braine. disguised ak 

*------ nillltary man, who told
st«i>pwl

h li4a<*sS**^
»had siet*pvo «>•» -•••• 
“while they waited her

W ichita Buick Sales Agency
Wichita Falls, Texas

A*

• Office and Salesroom, Overland Garage, 

7(V7 Scott Avenue Model C 37 $1310 Delivered

‘ ,* '

V
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■ BWipt lo  eooM lo hto 
ther Bt* I

'U t f  •orako
fo o e ^  b it ther àto outauaberedi 

I ■Bd'^iudMh'e meo (who have procur- 
I ed lunmunlUoa froa  the eteoiaehlp) 
i était to opeo lire. They depart In 

'I  March of help.' They evaatually lajtd 
I on a aman rocky laland (the home 
; of O’ baadp o f yobbeye and river 
; t h le ^ )  aad Ro m  ie  M t In eoe hf 
> th|i cavea, while Bereue aoM lalead 
' In BMrch'of help.
 ̂ li^nw hlla Judith eplM the river 

thlpTM' ihip and algaale them. They 
oooM la the dory end reecue JiidIthI 
Alan and her men. Judith Ulk« with 
the captain, alvina hini much money 
to beoume one of her afilea. They 
are landed oa the rUer thiovee’ la- 
land alao. __ ;

Barpue And« a ymi^ Aalilhg vlllaRe 
and entera the Mioon. ivhere num- 
hera are sathered. .J ié  ata^U to 
driak, aaklug qneHtloh«. ele.„ and nnr 
of them Buapecta he la m rnveniie nl- 
Aoer In dleanlM. They iiimp rnpon 
Pareil« and he la thrown, lirutud 
and bleeding, out among aome bar- 
rela and boiea. Judith, Alan, thr 
captain of the band and men land 
and come up through the village. 
Barrni raopvera. aeea th^m and get« 
word to Alan that Roae ,1a down on 
(he beach. Judith doe« got «ee him. 
Alan 1« Uken to a Ut(le hut. the 
window pferlooking the ateep cHff be- 
aide the ocean. He'^a bound there, 

Judith taunta him. Bbe Arat of
fer« him a roae—and then (be trey 
iO’ hearta, which «be throws in hi« 
Thee. She leere« htm dnd goM down 
irto the street. Barcun attempt« to 
escape, but Judith sees him. She or
der« three men to follow him—they 
do «0—Barcu« not ' knowing of their 
prehence. Judith writes a telegram 
to. her father which the captain My« 
will he «ent from the mainland.

Barca« return« to Ro m  and tell« 
her o f Alan*« presence on the Island. 
JudHh'a men spring upon Ilose-'and 
Barcus and after a.struggle, cairture 
them and bind them to the rocks.

Judith 'returns to Alan and tells 
him that she knows that Ro«e U on 
the talaod and Is going to dlwpose of 
her ïor «Il time. Judith leave« to go 
down to Me Ro«e, and Alan, after 
freeing hlniMlf of the rope« on hi* 
feet. Jumps from the window into the 
MS. thirty feet below, with hjs 
hands bound. He lands among thr 
rocksi—stunned from the fall, x  

Jiidltn Kbes down to see Barcus and 
taunts him. Ko m  turns Qif her and 
In fury Judith orders th g^ en  to bind 
Rose and Barcus out on the rocks, 
telling them the tldg will be in with 
the hour and they will be left to 
drown. She surts back to the village 
.with th« mm And dnda Alan half un
conscious. She orders the men to 
bring Alan with her. Judith's men 
meanwhile get Into a Aght with some 
of the -river thieves and there Is a 
free for all fight In the Mioon. Ju
dith,-Alan and men retnrn In the 
midst of it  Alan Aghta^ to defend 
blmMir and gets away only one man 
■•ursulng him. They have a struggle 
and both (all over a cliff, Alan get
ting away. He rushes along the 
beach and discovers Rose and Barcus 
alipost drowned. Ho fr»H‘s them and 

nd gel out

cape and leaves with her men In 
search of h im .-T he revenue cutter, 
which has been lying In watt outside I the Island, o|»ens Are on Alan'« iiarty, 

k believing them to be the river 
Ithieves. Barcus explains to the olA- 
Icers and they arc let go. ^ '

A WAY OUT
fA  Raaidant •# WIehIU Falla »hows

the Wav
Tharo's one effecUva way to relieve 

' kidney backache.
Liniment and plasters may rellave

I**-But they* seldom reach tha cauM. 
Backache U cauM to suspect the 

I kidneys.
Doan'a Kidney PilU a n  for dis- 

I ordered kidney«. '
WIchIU Falla people back them 

inp. Read a case of It
lira. W. M. Laagford, S09 I.«# Bt. 

J Wichita Falla, Texaa. My a: "At
I Times m)' back was so plalnfnl that
I I couM not alMp. -I bad palna la my 
[sldea.iaad when I got up In the more- 
ling. I wat mora tired than when 1 
¡went to bed. My kidney« were weak.
I Doan'a Kidney PUI« prompUy rellev- 
fed all tbe palna and strengthened my 
ikldneya Since then I have Uken a 
' box ef Doan's Kidney Pills occaslon- 
i ally and they have kept my kidneys 
[in good working order."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
[simply ask for a kidney remedy—I get Doan's Kidney P1U«—the Mme 
[that Mrs. langfOrd had. Foater-Mil- 
iburn Co., Prepa. Buffalo, N. Y.

(Advt)

TEinlS MtET IS mm 
BY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

Would Have Centeet With Players 
Prom Othsr geheels In This 

Psrt ef Stats

The members of the High School 
tennis meet to be held at the time of 
tennis mee^ Id be held at the Umeof 
the meeting of tbe Northwest Texas 
.Tsachers' Association In this city, 
’the association is under tbe direction 
of Mr. Klllott of the high school fac
ulty and is composed of the follow
ing members: MIsmb  Kllen Adele
ftobertsoD, Mary Coflleld, BIoIm  Bsm  
And Cherry Campbell, Bryan Hanks, 
J W. Aiken. Charley Butts. Ivan l4iw- 
ler, Ralph Pond, WlUie Seals, Ter
rill Patterson. Herbwrl Ziegler, Hedry 
Aiken and Faiil l*ond. The games so 
far have been iirartice game«, hut be
fore the .meet in the early spring, 
eltmlnsllnn mstrhM will be held te 
determine (be best players, who-will 
represent the aosoctatloi) at tha dis
trict meet >.nd gt AusUn where they 
wtll compete for the high school 
championship. From time to time 
match games will be arranged with 
neighboring ecbools and the Tennis 
AsaoclatloB holds as Important a 
place la the athletics ot< tbs school m  
n y  othsr orgaatsaUon. \
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hi THE BUSY FURNITURE STORE
See Us 

Last-

\

Wash Bench Folds up, $2.00 value, cut 
in riHce....... ................................... 65c

Potat o 
ma.sher
5c

Din ing Table, $15.00^val- 
ue, cut t o ........! ' $6" 9 5

Sewing machine, 
sells $1.50, cut 
t o ............. 50c

Ironing board, the 
kind that folds up and 
sells for $2.00 every
where, cut in price . . .

1

Kitchen cabinet (just like cut) solid 
oak, $12.50 value, cut in price . . .  S5 75

Child's rocker, reg
ular $1.50 value, cut 
to _____ _____ 59c

---------i___________________________

Aluminum cof
fee perculator, 
20c value, cut 
to -............ '5c

Medicine C h e s t  
white enamel, $2.50 
-value, cut to .. 95c

» Aluminum double rice 
boiler .................95c

«* ^

It
Black board 
on sale 25c _

This upholster
ing rocker, $8.50 
value, cut to 
on ly ___S3 95

. ' ‘ V ■ , . -J.' T ■ J f , , ,
' • ') < J . I ■_ i' 'S i - '.

' ' ) ' 'o . '’» . : ' V. '

- ■ '■ ' ' lX 'x—k ' .  f 1 i ; \ 1 .

> ' '.Î4 - -■>-* I ' i..Cj X ' W  .
■ - ' V  ' ' A ' '
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 ̂Bed Spring to fit any 
I xvalue, cut to w. . . . . .  A

size bed, $2.5f' 
....... $1 50

Doll 89c
1

. . F 4
• y '

Chiffonier, solid 
oak, 5 drawer, 
only . . . .  S3 95

Bamboo cen
ter table, cut 
t o ........69 c

Aluminum co- 
lapsable drink
ing cupd —  3c

D r e s s e r s

Children’s Cribs

(Children’s cribs, $10 
kind, on sale S3 95

Shirt Waist box, 27 inches long, 
15 inches high, upholstered in 
best Jap matting, a $3.50 value, 
cut special in p rice ........51 50

Princess Dresses, $15 
kind, on special sale 
for . . . . . . . . . . .  $550

Bath Room  Mirrors

r
V • • • ,'

Bath room mirror, heavj: 
plate with glass shelf and 
towel rod, $2.50 value, cut 
t o ...................*..........

Laces

Lace goods, 35c quality, 

cut to, yard ■

1 2 } ^ e

See Our Im
mense Line'of 

Blankets

NU-WAY FLOOR POLISH —  Better
^  than 0-Ccadr M op polish. Guaranteed free from grease. Try it and see.

$1. quart size 65c, $2,50 Gallon.  $1.50
We are exclusive selling agents for ZeiglerHot Blast Qas Heater. See 'em. --v .

V
V..
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You Have Found 
Them a Óreát 

Help During the 
" Sumitiér Time

Bicnu H M
T H M  H E  m M E

Í

Thujr lav^d you a groat deal of ilmo and fuel and uti- 
aocoaaary work In a hot kitrhon and the family nevar 
grew tirod of them, no matter how often you aerved them 
and boat of all you noticed <i*ilte a dlfferenro In your iqoat 
billa.
' naktid beano Voiitaln ihoae food elementa which build 
up the muaclea and Strength ‘and ^should be eaten often. -

It will be poaalble toJtare them often i f  ÿou uae 8n|- 
der’a Brand. Theÿoare ao inex|ienalve that you can 'Iteep 
a good aiipply of them oji jrour ahelvjrp and have them 
ready for any enie^gniicy. They are rea'dy to eat .In a few 
minulea and lièitpr than what you prepare youraelf.t ••'••'»i»

Buy them In doten 'lol*^ They are eennomlral that 
way. . ■ . s

LOCAL t L t V M  A t 
AAK r m è  A t f i l -  

NOON .
f tS-'-

\m m  TIE USI
•Idea Will Make ■•art Ta tat- 

'tla Auparniacy Tadap. Laeala 
idava Araaticad

4h la
ily  ba

1 pound tina, doten $1.10
t

2 pound tina, doten $1.05 
i  pound Una. doten $2.25

aftainoon at o ’clock at thd 
(Ity baaebal) park, tha football toama

Ï l’lchlta Pialla aad BlactM wUl Una 
acatnat eaeh otbar to aettla tbe 
iiuent wbirh badan laat Snndty 
n nelthar aida waa abla to acare. 

The locala bava been praetirlag hard 
tb|à weak and wlll ba gble to makt 
mdcti itetter abotathg today. they 
Beve. They rame vary aaar aaorlbg 
laat Bimdaf, being rtght oa Blactra'a 
goal^llaa whan lima waa rallad.

Tha itiartra toam la a varr atroag 
oaa, Including tha beat lootbail taleat 
in tba ntl. town aad football fana who 
attend tb'la aftefMoe are aaahrad an 
Inlereetlils rontaM.

C  H. Hardeman
Phones 432* 231 and 1381

A T lX A i  WONOtW.
Tha T ana  Waadar aoraa feldAap 

nd Maddar troahlaa, diaaalvaa iraval. 
uraa dlbatAa« «a a t  dM  kWa baaka 
haanhUam and aU Irracnlartllaa al 
bd liMaaim aad IdM A r k  M i i i  

aa i w o M .  Sagiúátaa Mdddar tr 
b l#  ta sMétda. If aat acM fadt 
drtuHhdl. »tu  bd Hdt i j  mali oa 
c a i^  of • !.« .  Odd amati botti*

I iaoatba* troatmoal ,*ad baldodi 
la to parfdct a edfo. M M  tur Teda* 

taáthdddtald. Or. B. W. Hall, I fN  
Ollvd Mradt. M. U d ii. Md. M i  b# 
an in t e r n . (A it .)

HE SHIED MOTHEirS 

IME .TO i  TEIEÜIUM

O B J E i y i r T m  
OFF m  ÌR A U I

OOMMIbblON

“  ; PE JiECiODS HEIO
I otbar Tawna Alaiif Lina Ara Aahèi| 

Ta jitn  In. Arotaat Apalnat 
Adtlan

At a eallad niaetlag or tlie dtrar* 
tara of tba Chainber of Coro marca 
Baturday aftarnoon reaolutiont ware 
■dopted protaating dipiinat tba acl'toa 
of thè .Fori Worth A nanvar tn dlp- 
conllniylng pcatrnger traina Non. 1 
alili J  and u, lelegram waa aent to 
thè Htate Railway Commitalon aak. 
Ing tor (he wTlb'drawal of permlaalon 
graatad thè railway' oamininy to dia- 
roatinua ih i traina.

Telecnuna were aeiit. to roinmer- 
rial organigli Iona in lawna niong itie 
line from tVIrhila'- Fnlla to Teallae 
nffactad ky thè urder iirging atmilur 
acUod.

It wan ti^matcd In thè dlijruitaion 
of thè Idgtnr at tha dirertorM meci. 
tng thai tha traina mgré dlarontlnuod 
nn a raaiilt of a oodtrovaray l>eiWeon 
tba. Cbloraio A Bontbem Knilway 
Company aii4i thè Rtata of New Mel
ico wlth whirh tbe people jt<( Texaa 
wara hot roncetnei. The tralnH havo 
bara In operatluh far mora than twrh 
ty-àva fea

TOUK MEI'S F O iM  Will rincara and adopUon af the' conaUtu- 
tloB will ba taa prtect^l faaturaa. 
hevaral abart talba ara alto plaanad.

HOID S O T  T O M W W i ì H r l H - S F “
Hall CauM(|r ibarlff Cadtaa Nera WlM 

Warrdnt ChdiTIng Fargary 
Agalnat Man

l*rt|

tlaefian of OfHaara Ta da Frincipat 
Faatiird—Ta Meat at M. C. 

Churab, bawth

Tba regular weekly meeting of the 
Touhg Nen'a Fdraro will ba held to
morrow Bight at I o'clock In the 
baaemenl af Iha M. E. Church, South. 
No aet program haa been prepared 
for the octnalon and Ihe election of

BEFORT OF DEATH 0F
FORFINIO DIAZ Ib UNTdUC

Qy Aaeodate* Pr*aa.
Blarrtta. Urt. 13.—There la no 

liutb In the feport of tba ddatb of 
rarflrio Ibai. formar praaldent of 
Vaalco. • Kauop U)aa baa baan aiiner- 
Irg frem a allght gaattic trouble, bul 
thia mornlng he took a walk on the 
teach.

P lw f« D » * *  l e l e *  « í

ÍnmM Upon
oÊnÜ'ÏiM HORLICK^S
Rkàmft.sJìprf|pam.idpo>wdar knm. More baaIMnl than lea ér eaáam 
Fofymdi,mvaUiaddMo'*'<'>gcUdKa. Amcaa «Ab dm «veabed tbgaMiod. 
fNdd—tritif.miliiJdiaglba winia body. ICeap il on yam adeboard al hooM. 
k*iptMmmmmdMarfMmaddtbta0pa, A  gakk bmA propalad m a miadii^

Bharlff J. R. King o f Hall couaiy 
caroa dowa froan Mompbia yaatarday. 
witb a warrant for John Tire who 
waa arraatad^ baca Friday. Tha cam- 
plaint chargaa forgary. The man glv- 
lag bla naua aa Tlca waa arraatad 
Thuraday night for balng drunk and 
waa a aa Baaed a flaa of $10. Ha aent 
a telegram to a baak at Memphla 
aigning hl4 name aa "J. W. Bigger. 
atalT' nod the baah telegraphed him 
$15 with whM'h he- paid bla line, ’̂ e  
beak U ^eemphla aaalag Mr. Btggar- 
ataff tha aext day Inquired about the 
telegram aaking for money and learn
ed that tbe man at Wichita Falla bad 
Impoaed upoa them.

Tha bank Immediately communicat- 
•4 with the authortUaa here and with
in a fbW bonre FoUcenan (Pwiaa mead 
Tlca in n aboa aklnlng parlor getting 
hla ahoea ablaad «rith part of tha 
moaey which tha bank at Mempbla 
had telegrnpkad him. It developed 
that Tice hM at oaa lime baan em
ployed by Btggaratag.

y-0va Fear* It waa dbolarad and It 
baa alba p u tb d 'ou t that nome or tha 
oldeat cngniaer« and condnciorti In 
tha Fort Worth A ttenver'r acrvlrc 
would lie farced hack iiiiiu frcl;-.hl 
runa.

Tatogram la Sent.
It tB'agld that tha railway cointianv 

will not ba-aonqaniad over an appeal 
Ir the Stale Hallway Commlaelon aa 
the trninn to be Inken oir arc Inter- 
atale traina and not niuler the jurU- 
dlctlaa of the aiate conioilaaioa. Tba 
telegram deal In tbe «einmlar.lon yea- 
larday tldlarWa:

"Mob. Athfon Mayflohl. Chairman 
Railway Commiaataa of Texaa; The 
ChMibar af Commerce of Wichita 
Falla protaata againat the Fort Worth 
A Detivaf bSini pbrmitted to take off 
paaaaager tfdlua .Noa. I aod 2 without 
d public haaiing to deride the necra- 
rity for |L Theea traina have been 
operated over twenty-gvr yrara. In 
Pur Judgment me busincaa of tbe road 
Ln proAtabla and Juatinea iheir op
eration and the public welfare da 
;nand« It. t^> aak an order aiiapend- 
lug your order and that your penula 
alan ba withdrawn for the preaent 
Our people’knew nothing of tbia mat
ter until yaalcrday.

*CHAME£R OP COMMERCE. 
“ WIebIta Falla, Texaa."

Desfness Cannot Bc'Carsd

W ill be open for business early Mon> 
day Morning. Orders appreciated 
Have anything you want to eat and 

at the right price.
'Phone 1351. 1908)^ Eighth St.

RiUll, SNOW jllD SIEET ON 
^DENVE« REPORTED FRIDÜT

CaM Waalhar Hita Fanhandir—Saw 
arai Straame Ara RIaInt Aftar 

Naina

Bain fell all Friday night along the 
Fort Worth ,A Denver north of Chll 
dree* turning into anow and aleet yaa- 
torday at aoma paiata. Little rain 
tell anutb o f  Childrr»«.

Tha Canadian river waa reported 
vary high yemerday aftrrnooa and 
tkara waa daager that the Fort 
Worth A Denver'a bridge might go 
out Tha Beat* river waa alao very 
high yaatarday due to ralaa on tbe 
lawar plain« rouatry. A rtae it as 
pactad In Br«l River today.

■
S p r e / A L  T R A IN

D A L L A S  F A IR
VIA

Saturday, Saturday, Saturday,' q 
O ct 17th O ct 24th O ct 31st

Laava Wlcbtla FnlU Il:2n p. m. Arrive Dallaa 7:53 a. m. Returning:, 
Special train leavea Dalla« Bundey«, October 15, 26 and Novenbor U 

1*14, at 7.00 p. ro. '
•TANDAND AND TOURIST g LFtRRS "

Wlahftt Falla to Hellas. May b e occupied at *: 10 p. m. a

$2.25 Rouitd Trip
For ftithar tnfarmatlon sea Kat y Agent or phone 304. *

RiNDOLPH DANIELS. v ^
^ Anat. Oan. Pas. Agent w. o. CRUSH.

Dnllaa, Talaa. Odnaral Faaianger Agent «

EORTlf SEVEIPERMIIS FOR 
D lU iS  myE lEEl ISSUED

Firm Wash Seat Susy Timas In Put 
SHg Now Ordtnanaa Into Op 

arétlaa

Forty-soveu dairy permita were la 
audd In tbe nral geek of the opera
tion of ihe nCw milk and food ordla- 
race. A ciaa of dlptheiia waa raiiort- 
ed In Ihe Rmlly of one of the em
ployes of one of the dalriaé.

In rompUanre with Ihe ordinane^ 
Innpartor Bolyn ordered that the em
ploye keep awa'y from the dairy until 
danger af contagton bad pasoed. Be
fore the ordlnnuc« wehl Into effect 

man might have kept nn working 
the dairy.

á o w  to stop  >
, a  Hca d aá tc

ÍTf pmi Mva a hcadache don’t giiifer. 
'.t ■IHul.A'amuUne at the driig atore 
♦llhrr Irkc a lleve In «nme water «I 

Sie fuiintaia or a It, 2S or 66o batti«' 
m tob* bymo. The renden II la sn guc. 
'4«»(nl kl.iOtapplug *:i, hrai'.'irho, 1« I e- 

iiiRI M- gata at tbé cd'ui«, T'h»thet 
í»m he.it, raid, gripp or nenrr>ur're«i 
'a a pIcaMnt remedy, Ikiuid en.l e-ioy 

tai».'.‘i Adler It cifre« yiuir headachi 
'II -Klit be oo hnppy that yon know 
•ul U.

nawttag MWiS w (■«wfm hMrlu. »»4.Il la rallr.1. Aw« Ita..!«.« t. lU. rwit. w  Mim la» wmmaiiu. «m  «■, MkM o«t.aat Ihte t«W rMtw.4 1« II. ■.»•I Mailtao. bMr- «III W Érwnvnl rwwr; m m  mi ettM «r* r.«wt kr l'.Urr«, «Uck I. Mlklx kat 
U  M » . «  MaOiilM « t  Ib . w fM t Mrfkna.W. «Ul flvr •«>• llme>T<l t>.ll.r* fur MX M- tl r»iirkMi Inaiwa r.l.rTlii thaï ruaA< b. ■re4 b, ll.lr. t'kl.rib l'kr».,, ie«4 f<» rU««

IN. Ire». ^  ^ r i i r X E T  a  CO.. Tewa., O.
SaM br DraaaM«.,T>
Tak* Bah'* ibany rut. (w tM*ti««<iM.

IH SUOI ÀSSEMOIET 
Il SESSIOIFÜIY NIGHÍ

Firm Oabata On LHaraey Taat la Hald 
—gpaalat Pnfgram Arrangad 

Ma«t Friday

The high acbool literary society met 
In regular aesaloa at tbe high ochoal 
Friday avealng. By a majority vota 
tbe name of tha aaclety «raa changed 
to tba "High School AsMembly."

Tbe faaturo af the program was the 
debate on Iha M r  atata question 
“Keaolved. that all Immlgranla over 
sixteen year ,aef apa ahotiM ba able 
to read and write la their native 
longue hafor* being admitted to the 
United Sutaf." The afflrmatlva was 
rapraaentad br CliBt. Butts and Harry 
May, while the negative «ras upheld 
by Bryan Habbs and Boa* Baisinger. 
While both atdas preeantad- good ar- 
guraaaL the Jndgie ftthroA tha af- 
flrmhtiva witll their decision.

Prof, m neq ctiUalMd the apaakera 
and offered much raluable Inatructlon 
to them. Ho urged the boys to gat 
dowh to buiithaaa abS gat the aUrt 
ahead of the other achoala of this 
district gad la the and make on atap 
farther than tha almost vtrtoriaua 
team made laat r*ar. The boys feel 
In need of nxffn practica and Iharo- 
fora »111 render a mlacallaneoua pro
gram nett Friday avenlng. Several 
astampore addraaaea shall he render 
ed and tbert «rtll alao ba a declama
tion by Willla Seal«. The deliale le 
on tha following: "Raoolved, that the 
jwibJa more usahil thaa la the sword 

^fflnftatlve, J, W, Aiken and John 
TevIfíTnafaHvé, J. L. Jackson and 
Mack Mcfllnley.

The general public le Invited nut. 
The paranla of h M  school aiudeala 
afe eefiectally Invited to be (Ireeem. 
It is enpacted that the High flehool 
Assembly shall «o*a airoage for de
bates with other debating anctetlea of 
the city.

THADDIHIR BRCIGB. Reiumer.
COTTON W ARIHOUSC BILL

TH O U G H T CKRTAIN TO  FAIL

gy m'taorittad rraaa. - _ •,. .Washington. Oct. $3.—Proaldent 
Wilson was told today by Rapreaon- 
tallva Imver. aalhor of the cotton 
warahousc, bHI that tha praotdent la 
aaxious to bco passed, that be prac- 
tlcallp imd given op hope of action 
i<dlng taken oa tha MB at this aea- 
elon.

■»0

• t . ■

’ \

I I.

< Mr'icbl llkrt .-̂ .bkflarf k ytux

The Newest 
Autumn 
Colorings 

in “Smart” 
Haberdasher

In fall shirts you will 
find here an abund
ance o f handsome pat- 

’ terns m “ Manhattan,” 
“Star” and “Wilson 
Bros.” makes—all too 
known to reejuire <x)m- 
ment as to quality and 
style $1.50 and up. ' 
In Neckwear there’s a 
shade for every taste 
and dozens of hand
some patterns, 50c and 
up.
S w ea ters ,G 1 o v,e s> 
Louh^ring and Bath 
Robes, M a c k i n a w 
Coats, etc., to nf^Tthe 
requirements o f the 
most discriminating 

■purchaser.

The big thing in suite 
that please the boys 
and prices that please 
the parents.

T w o Pant Suits 
$5.00

New Norfolk styles, 
with big patch pockets, 
and stitched down 
plaits; “dandy” pat
terns in new colors; 
also solid blue serges, 
size 5 to 18. They 
would be unbeatable 
values with only one 
pair o f pantsr-Th^ are -  . 
“wonderful”  with two 
pairs. •iwesftSW «

Just. received another 
shipment o f new Fall 
Hate $3.00, $3.50 and $5. 
Give them the “once 
over.” They will do their 
own talking.
Edwin Clapp Shoes for 
men and young men. All 
the new styles and lasts. 
“ Kahn's Special” Shoes 
for men and boys. $4.00 
and $5.00 the pair, for 
men's. $2.00, $2,60, $3.00 
and $3.50 pair for boys.

In Fall Underwear you will be delighted with the great selection of. 
niakes and styles. “ Muiismg”  union suite for men and boys is meet
ing with much favor and is entitled to your consideration. For 
boys, 50c the 'suit and up. For men $1.00 the suit and up. Phoenix 
and Oynx hosieiw.. Every pair gmaranteed to give satisfaction, all 
the new shades, fee the pair and up.

Leather Suit Cases and Hand Bags, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, 
$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and up to $25.00. • I m '

That Mainify the Money 
with most unusual value!
You can pay too little for a suit or 
overcoat, and you’ll soon Have to’ pay 
for-another. “

$20.00 o r -$25.00 .

ry

' 4

18 a splendid’place for the average 
man to begin looking and Hart 
^b<^ffner and Marx or Clothcraft 
label is a most valuable thing to look, 
for. You can only find them here. In 
style, fabrics, tailoring and service 
they offer the utmost ,

Here's The Big Thing!

-

• i.

05872432
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•rrUATIONS WANTS»
r»D POSITION—TPuag lády 

BU ■Unocrmptale employnaot; ais 
«zvartoao«: Tarto«« Uo m : has- 

> vmé aiurthlns; A-1 roCoruww. Addrwa 
I  t|MK)̂  caiA TimM. n  U o

. FOSITK^ WANT»D—Aa clotWilg or 
.  gtoearr aalaamaa, diirlaf wagon or 
.  agy oibar kUd of work; «pcportaacad'r 

gjtod rafaranoaa. Box 7IA etty. 38 tf c
W a n t e d —Nuralng bjr a praottcal 
agra* od jraara of axparlaiica. Chargea 
Téry raaMnabU. PbOM 448, or cali at 

A u a &  41 4t p'
» 0 »  »■•rr—HOUSBKtlMN» 

NOOMS

» 0 »  i w r i ^ j o u w t

t iò »  àlPffp- t t »  m.
m. »«m llaA  PkoM n £  \  u  tu

FOR RENT—ÜM

uosth.
FOR R » r r —H|»M ec a  '
•r Kh and
monUi. Apply OrrlUo 
room 111 IF- «Bd K. boUdln^.
FOR RffidT—Vira roc 
UOI indianà. fU  par 
KH or lu . I l  tfc

>R RENT—^ralahad light hooaa-

FOR RENT—Baréial 4400« hoaaaa 
batwaen 3rd and 4Ui on Boott; IU.W 
par mootli. Phona dit. SS tteR1 ____________ _________

M a i ^  roonia; conTenlaat; modam.jFOR RENT—Bte<room bouaa; aU ooa- 
V M  Blaret tb atreat. IS tf 4>venlanc«a. 804 Travla, $10 per BBOotb.
a : ----------- ----------------------------- -— j "  —  A]ao four-room hooaa at SOP XnmOU.
FDR RENT—rumiBhed roomg tor u i ,  j .  j .  DeBerry. Phona IM h 8« tf e 
■ght fconeekeeplnr Phona I S l . l l t f c '  . '■ ' T >

FOR RENT—Medam flre-rooni bonae; 
Three room bouae, |1B. Threa-

■Rht fconaekeaplnr
ÿ o R  RENT -llooiúa for light bonae-1 |J2Í0.
SDaping or bed ruuuii. 
l^taar.

Apply 111 
è l i  tf o

room bonae, 
Bridwell.

110. Phone M l. J. 8.
14 tf 0

FORRENTW Ie»«* Ip 
pfema aptfbd (or Habt bouaekéaping;
Saat floor. Call ai i l io  indiana. ñ>ooe )>iiohe 1044. 
« 4 .  14 »tc

two or three poR  r e n t —Fire room bouae.fumlah- 
eJ or uufumlahed at MB! Eighth 81.

85 ffc

POR RBNT—Thrre niouia partir tur- 
alabed. for llabt houenkeeplng; all
nuderà; i l<'rn in; i«rtlee ''w lib
dpga or childi'-n lim i iiot ap^y. W. 
E. Clark. l'Iitne IKk i>r cali at 5M
Scott 39 3Ù>
A>R RENT Modern lu.uiiekaoplnf 
iRoma. fumi*' i-l ; rent reaaonable 
613 Bumrll. 39 3tp
FOR RENT Two fiiriilHliod rooma 
far light h) <1 -ekiH-pItig; all modern. 
1805 Scoti. 39 3tp
F on  RBNT Tati iik e llalit hnuac- 
|(keplng moli * on Ti-nili Htreot; fur- 
ntahrd or iiiiliirnl>.lieil in imi pie wltle 
est rhildreii l'iniwr 40 t( c
Fo r  r e n t —T lirm moma (urntahed 
tor light houaekeplng. 1614 Kleveiith 
atreet. ' 40 6t c
FOR RENT—Fumiabud light bouse- 
EeeplDg rooms; modera. 807 Eighth 
atrcel. Phone 1346. 40 It c

KENT—Three furniahed monna 
fi>r light houaekeeplug. 101 Travia.

89 It p
I^ R  RE^^^Two^or thme nnfnmlah- 
ed rooma. Phone 973. II  Ite

FOR RENT—Nice five-room bouae; 
Floral Heights; cheap. P. B. Ow.

II U o
FOR RENT—Five-room modem bouae. 
1303 Eighth. Vacant by November 1. 
Phone 611. 40 3t c

OFFICES TO RBNT-SnIU oC tww 
rooma eaeh; aleo tingle room; la m w  
Andeihoa A Bata b a i ld ^ : te lte r , 
UghU. gaa, water. Sea Beta *  O ^ i l^  
S17 Bíghth etraat PI filp

FOR RENT—Sereral houaee, from 
eight to fifteen dolUre par month and 
up. Moetly clono In. Pitone 1113.

II Uc
kXlR RENT—To deelrable partlre, a 
modern flveroom bouse; on car Tine; 
3011 Ninth atreet; all convenlencea; 
water, gsa, lights: a good ham and 
eh'e chicken lot Phone (66. 41 31 p
TOH RENT—Modem five-room houae; 
corner IVitk and Avenue C; atan five- 
'Hfom bouae; modem; 1007 Seventh 
atreet. Apply 1007 Seventh atreet.

41 3t p

FOR RBNT—119 acre farm. Ideal hog, 
chicken dairy or agrlcultnral purpos
es. one mile WIchIU FaNk, ezceptlonaJ 
low rental, to godi teaaiit Immediate 
poaaeMion. J. II. Youag, Hena^tpe.

FOB RENT—One five-room bouae on 
eighth street in Floral Heights. Apply 
Mrs. M. M. Addicks. 41 3t c
FOH RENT—Four and five-room 
houses; near Southland car line. 
Pboue 316. 4tlt c

FOR SALE—CITY FROFRRTV

Fo r  r e n t —FumUbed light house
keeping rooma; modem; cloae in. 1004 
Eighth. 3* It c

----- IFOR BAL»-BouMa aad iato te aD
parts of the eity. 1 will please yoe If 
U U real aatotm PkoM ML J. E  
BrldwelL -  87 tto

Fo r  r e n t —Furalekel rooms. *0» 
Scott. 40 I f  p
FOR r e n t  —. Three unfumtshed 
rpoma; no chlldmn; modern. HOI 
Twelfth. '  41 It p
FOR liRNT — Two houaekeeping 
rooms end one bed room 1010 Incll- 
ana. 41 tf c
SÒR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
ll|ht housekeeping. $1.50 per week. 
600 Virginia. 41 It p
FOR RtîOT—Two light bouBskeeplng 
rooms; inhdera. 906 TmvlA Phone 
m i .  41 I t 'c

H'' FOR RENT—TWo or three furalshad 
rooma In modern home. Phone lOlb. 
1308 Eighteenth. 41 It e
FOR RENT—Three famished rooms 
Ihr light houaekaeplng; rent raaaoo- 
a^le. Phone 1091. 41 It c

UVtSTÖCIC
FOR SALE—Three year old fancy 
Miring horae aad buggy; gentle; will 
sail cheap. Apply $9» Indiana Are- 
ana. ____________________ 41 Itp
ik’ A N T E l^To buy a number one 
milch cow. Plume 1696.  ̂ 40 It p
WANTED—Cow lu milk; wIR pay 
tkonthlF rant; goml feed and abalter. 
Fhene 1696.« 40 tf p
FOR SALE—One horse, buggy and 
tarneaa; $86. 1612 Tenth. Phone

'  I » 7 . . , 41 It c
HRLF WANTRD—FRMALR

w a n t e d —IVhlte girl for general 
linuae work.' Call at 900 Denver. Mrs. 
D. W. Wiley. -  41 tf c

Cutesta 
R ey  10c
One of the really good 
smokes,'a cigar that will 
appeal to the most par

ticular taste.

MACK TAYLOR
• »

The Red Croaa Drug Store 

*pVee Oetlvery, FtMliea 1S4-gtl
Read 'our ad on pase* $i 8 and 8

POR SALE—My borne, 2106 Tentb 
■treat; eleo five-room cottage. Taylor 
street. A. P. Ferguson. Phono 1088.

|1 tf e
FOR 8ALJI—Some reel bergalna. New 
five room Bonae, strictly modem In 
every wgy. Nlcn Itg'-it and bath fit 
turaa. Tenth atreet paved, price 
IllOO, terms New alz room bouae 
Btrlctly modern. Tenth street paved 
and beautiful bomA price $1(60, 
torma New ten room boune oh Nthth 
ttoret, all inalfie work hand finished. 
The very laleat design In light and 
hath flxtuiwe, built for a home, price 
16000, terme. Five room houee, all 
Budern, alee light .flxtaree to every 
room, coBcrete foundattoa. Tenth 
street, price I3Ì60, good (erma. 
Three roam honse, well InfiH, clone In, 
IfilO; 8100 cash balaace 816 per 
month. Vacant Igt on Tenth street, 
comer. ItfiOfi, tortaa taeant let «a 
TMntli etreeC paved. $1,160. Vneaat 
lot on Tenth atreet. 8SOO. Five Mob  
bcniae on Burnett etra et. between 
Eleventh and Twtfftli Sto, lot 78x180 
feet, price only IIIIO. When you want 
bargains see msi Mach Thomas 
Pbona N . 18 tfc
FOR S A L »—New elx-room bouM on 
Eleventh atiwnt; every cogventonce 
and all bice; bath and atectric fix- 
urea; walks and curbing. Ftioae 8(1. 
J. S. BridwelL 34 tf c

FOR BALE 9K..TflA9B,
WILL TRADE my bdn e nad aafray 
for let or small ran tal property. Ap
ply 718 Ohlo. ,̂ 14 U e
FOR t r a d e —Smalt stock nf ahoes. 
Pbone 644. 89 Ife
FOR BALE OR TRADB—Vtor smallar 
piare, my residence; corner Tenthand 
Folk. RT. ir. Bullock. Phooe 477. i

39 19 p
Fc/r  s a l e  o r  TRAOB—868 M  acre 
torm In Ikanton rounty, Texas. Two 
god Improved placet Oh It. Wlll tote 
tome Wickito property. aome money, 
■oibe noiea oa good time. Addrea»; 
W. T. Arthur. OWfiar, WlchHa Falla, 
Texas, 799 Tenth Street 88 4tc
FOR SALfiC OR TRAUD—Two'corner 
Iota In Fiorài IletghtA 8873 for both; 
wlll trade for loot auto or borse. 
Pbone n i .  89 8t p
TO TRADE—̂ Watch for bicycle, shot
gun or auto. Set Davis at Morris 
Dyuf Store. 41 It p

m mmßmm «MH

,1
To trade some high class residence property m WicHita 

Falls for a section o f good grass land. Will pay difference
. in cash. Land must be priced reasonable. '

\
" Two good farm sdose to the city for sale; Will take in 

city property as part payment. | _
 ̂ ^   ̂ Por'the next few  days we will offer some special; bar- 

good homes, and now is an opportune time to pur
chase, t-  ̂ I

^^UEY &  BLAND
Office 604 Eightii^Street Phone 1478

FOR,ERNT-^OFnCSE AND ETOEEE

FOR RENT—Office over First Natlonil 
Bank. Dr. DuVal. '' II  tf c
OFFICE—Several nlcn rooms (or rent 
In new Bywaiere Bldg. Prices right. 
Curies A Nussbaum. Pboue 1121.

38 tn-
FOR RENT

Oregoo. —- 4lc
MISCELLANEOtft WANTS

WANTED—To pach, emto aad rapalr 
your furniture. We buy and 
■all avarythtng. Wiehito Furniture 
and Socood Hand Co. Ph<me l i t .  80 tfc
WANTED—Nice room ou Toutb strooi 
by man and wtto; references givem 
Address A-B, care Times oflice. 141 It p
WANTRD—To give away 90 feet oi 
hedge to some oae who wni dig it up 
Pbone (08. 41 tt c

MISCELLANEOUS
DRESSMAKINa — Flrst-ciasa work; 
tpaaouable. Call at 1(04 Tenth street.

88 l i t  p
FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Plawty of money 
to loan on famw and Wichita Falls 
Improvod propeity. Easy tarma. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17 tfo
Private party, thoroughly raaponaible, 
wilt make few short leans on dia
monds; strictly coolIdenUaL Address 
P. O. Box SIS. I I  lot

FOE EENT—EEOEOOMS
CL.OQRA HOTEL—Will make rates 
to regntore for the winter. 11 tf c
FOR RENT—Modem bed rooki. 107 
(«mar. Pbone 80S. ,  17 tfc
FOB RENT—Fumlehed bed rooms; 
all convenlaneae. tM  Aoetln. Phona 
184. I I  tt c
FOR RBNT—B ed^itj^ : ^ m  II to $4
av the Arltngton Pboue 861.

SO U c
FOR BENT—Modefn bnd room tn pri
vate boms l i e i  EcotL 8( 7t t>
FOR RENT—Pnmlsbe^ bed room and 
unfurnielMd room eoenecting. IM 01-1 
Rtrbetl. I bonn 1668. 36 tt c
kV>R RENT—Furnished aoutheeat bee 
room at my home. 1010 Fourteenth 
klreet; very near .bogrdlng bonae and 

car. Mrs D xle Mathto Phone 
89 tfc

atreet c 
1 4 . ^
IX)R RENT—Two nlco bed rtwma lor 
gentlemen or tbren (amtidied houee- 
kceping rooms. 1308 E l^ tb  street. 
Phone 1688.' 38 Itc
ROOMS FOR RENT—Two comer M  
rooms; well (uraiahed. 909 Seventh 
atreet. Pboue 989. I I  3tp

aik
FOR RBNT—Modem bed ropm adjhin- 
llig bath. 807 Eighth. Pbone 1148.

• 40 St c
kX)R RENT—Nicely furniahed he,1 
mom. 707 Sixth street. 40 tf o
FOR RENT—Futnlehed bed rooms; 
modem. 1801 BfifSetL ’ Pbbne 1(6».

.  41 fit ^
BOARO ANO Moôm a

BOARD AND ROOM for tour to pri 
vate tomllr, |6 per week. iBOt Boatt 
avenue. 39 Itp

«àtoam ahm
à i

FOR iELLANROUS

POR B A L B -a s  VW 
ply o f Sudan gnmn 
«a m : aggiy qM l 
earn Turna. i

aaU at
R. H , 

tt dh

POR BAI»—Oood oaal haatar.

WANTBID-Nlce couple to UCCUItyJ 
nice suite of Ihrwe well furnished 
rooms: all modern conveniencea;
«Biking distance of town. betwr«o 
Ntnth and Tcuth. Mrs. T. II. Wilaon, 
M7 niuir. I'houo 1477. 39 ifv

FOR SALE—New. flnrt-claaa furniture, 
for flVe ronroa; below cuut Il()3 loi. 
mar. Pboue 1392. 41 tf c

FOR SALK—Good second-band aafe 
und abuw case. K. M. Winfrey Gun 
Store. 41 It c

Nefice te Debtore and Creditors.
The State of Texas—County of WIch- 

Ito. ,
To thoae Indebted U> or hoiding 

elelms against the estate of Carl 
Scholdberg, deceased :

Tba undersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the estate of 
.Carl Scholdberg. deceased, late of 

i^cblto County, Texas, by C. O. Fel- 
I^^D-JuPga of the County Court of said 
ttmnlsb on the Hlh day of August. 1914, 
diiktog V regular term thereof, hereby 
notlmw all persona Indebted to said 
asiate Ho cokm forward and make ■ci
llement,'^ andNJboae having clalnia 
claims aghtnat agld eatale to prfvrnt 
them to blni'igt liIrsTeeldenco at Pelro- 
lla, Texas, In 4'lay Voiinty, where he 
recelvea hla roaUA Ttda the third day 
of October 19147 \ i \

W'. II WALKER,
Executor of the eatafu^of CaN Hchold- 

berg, deceased '  23 39^^41 p

LOOK A T  THIS
What la the uae to pay rant when ( can ahU you a nice, new alx-iw««h 

dwelling does in, fine location, for ic  per cen t'o f the purchase price cash. 
and the balance'to monthly payments the same' as rents would coat yC4i.

'W  a few years you would own tne place for the aàma amount that you era 
DOW paying rent. Let me show you (hla. i 
FIWiMUfi. TH08.I H. FCCEV,
Ofilco over 710 Indiana Avenue. The Insurance Man.

„.PKOFESSIONilL CiWDL
LAWYERS Vl DENTISTS

R O EIR T E. Nu FF -  '
Attorney at Law

Prompt attantloo to all ctvll buat- 
kaas. o n e s : Roar First Natl Bank.

k. Flugemid P. a  ¿oa
FITtQEEALO A COX [

‘ Attoraaya at Law 
Practico la all courts

OR. T. R. BOQER
‘ Daatlat i 

Office ovor jnra^ Stato Bask. 
From I a. m. to IS m. I 
m .'to 8 p. Bh

(L B. FELDER (Couaty iudfio) 
Atteraoy at Law

Bnalaaaa Umltod to oSoa praetleo aad 
DIatriet Court

0R .,W . H FELOBE. .
Ooatlot

Southwest corear Ewvaath atiwat 
Ohio Avoaug

Wm. N. Boanar Jouatto M. Boaaar 
BONNER A SONNER

Attemeya at Law
OaaaraL State aad Fafieral praoUeo. 
Oflcea: Suttaa 6, 10 aad 11 Ward
Bldg. Phoaa IM.
HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINOTáN

Rooma;!'I14,^‘ siir*aad 818 Eaaip A 
Kali BMg.

FOR SALE—Onn duubla barrel, bani- 
merleaa hbulgun; 111.60. 1S12 Tenth
atresL Pbou« 1117. 41 It c

FOR SALE—Winchester shotgun; 12- 
gage; also one Excelsior bicycle, 
cheep. Oallat V m  BIgtb etoeeL «

41 It p
FOR SALE—At eacrlflce; beautiful 
evening dress; only worn twice; never 
worn in' the city; nlxe 39. Mrs. Wood. 
Phone 1273. 41 It c

NOTICI*
NOTICE—Five acres Irrigated land 
cloae In, with house, barn, well, storm 
cellar, etc., for sale with small cash; 
balance easy terms, or will root. • Cur- 
lee A Nussbaum. Or.er First Stats 
Bank. Pbone 1821. 30 tf o
NOTICE—Want to rent five room 
bouse, desirably located. If your proi>- 
erty is priced right and dealrably lo
cated will buy. Pbone 1821. 38 tfc

LOST
LOST—Weight with heavy leather 
hitch atrap altoebed; reward. Over-, 
street Prodnoo Ca 34 (t p

RENTAL BROKER’S OFFICE
There arc a great many bouaea In 

WIcLna Falls for renL but there are 
a greatar number of people In Wichita 
Kalla and people coming In every day 
who Want to rent them, so It Is up to 
•ome one to get the mntor end renter 
together, so bnvo opened up a Rental 
Broker's office at (Id Indiana avenue 
p^one Cl for this especial purpose.

Sbould you hava.a houae or bouses 
for reoL will appreciate your calling 
me up and I wlll get your Hat, or 
ahould you went to rent n nice place 
In the most deelrable part of the city, 
couvenlently located to car line and 
school kindly pbona 63 or call at C2( 
Indiana'avenue. -* ’

HARD BUTLER
Who Will Get You a Reoter, But Won’t 

Rent yeti a Getter

/ /

THE TIMES Classified Page is the great medium 
o f communication in this section for the Sale or 
Exchange o f any article, to rent or secure rooms, 
to secure help or find a situation* to rent aliouse 
or find a rehter, in fact for any “want” you may

have. Phone 167.
TIMES WANT ADS • Bring Quick Results

FOR  ̂ SALE O lt TRADEr-VtVf acme Open (or boeN and roooto-AM Scott 
ground and small houae; wlat Floral'avenue: under new management; hot ; 
HklgMa; gfiafi t a f  fi. *laM  Earting. • and cold water. Mra. Smith 40 (t  p
Pbona 149*. 41 It p MgLP WANTED—«IALBfi f  M a  Ê Ê  V) ANTk.i>—voang mas to solicit bttal-

B  fm  fm  W reoming house Apply at |«(

Yaur Inml 
srealatod.

fili OMn A9

LWt your

I M M

Snventh or phone 831. 39 Itc
SALESMAN WANTED—New profit
able seller'. »2 In $6 per day: I abnw 
)'im boa. I'lHiac |ui4. 29 It p

’->• ■ I .

WlehHm rmlla Collega of 
Muoio mnd A r t

Afliilated Wlth Ibe CinclaaaU C nservalory ot Mnolo

....................................................................Mrs. Mary R- fificKa* v
Director Mlr. Ckarloa J. Ta^anlotQB i

Facutty ef Tan Unaneellefi In tfta Emrthwaat.
BRANCHE» T/^UQHT ><-

Plano, Volca, Vloltn, Organ, Hannony, CompoalUon, Bigitt fiingsnĝ  
■ombiA Bxpraoalon, Bngllab Classica, Folk Dancing. PbyMcal OkMuNIi 
Drewlag. Dasigning, China. OH and Water Colar, Leatkar aaE'<Motot 
Work, Bookblndlng, Eie.

a  FREE AOVANTAOEE »».. «
Ctaeeee la Harmony. Basamkte, Hlotory at Mnate. Ornkeotra. Olaa « n K i  
Lootorea en Mnsic an^A H  fmet'' alt stodonto la tke regutnr ÉMurt- 
Monto. .r ’ t

I Tot fnrther informnUoa npply to thè 
DIRECTOR, 1404 Elevonth Street

Fhene 1*7f OppoaHe High fichoel

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney nt Law

Oflloe to Roberto-Stompfll Building.
•M X)T A «MOOT 

Lnwyern
OBee tn Frlberg Building

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Cnrlloa ' T. B. Greenwood 

Attorneys at Law >
Room 17 Old City Nat’l Bank Bldg.
A -H . HODGES

Attorney at Law
Spoelal attention to Probnto aad Cor
poration law. Suite I. Wntfi Build
ing. Phone 117S.
W. LINOfiAY EJB8 

Lawyer
Civil and Criminal Inw. OBre 
Phoae 1317. 103 Kemp A Kell BMg
lOHN C. KAY

AttofVMy nr Lnw
NoblA Bmlth A Headeraon

''x J E ÎË ÎL L --.
Bldg

VETERINARY
J. T. TRAYLOR, D. V.

Orndoata Ucensed 
Deputy Slate Vatariaary 
Wichita Falla Teiaa. Phone: 
U ; raeUance 169.

|| Lodge. Directory
Wlchlta Falla Camp No. IIOM M,,W. 

of A. maeton every Thurnday st fi m 
m., 7M 1-1 Bavenlh atreot. &  M. M  , 
Inrd. Conaul; B. O. Cook. Clerlu

Brotborhood of American TaonM»— 
Meato flrat and thlrd Thnroduy afifiMe 
of ancb monib al old I. O. O. FTanO 
orar Craam Bakery, 716 ladUnn avn> 
nuA at 1:00 p. m. L. C. Robartnen, 
Foremna; R. E  Danawnj, CnrreegeRfi 
ont

Ordar of Astaea—Meato every W eA 
needay at I p. m. New Odfi FaOem«
Hall. ino. Davenport, Wortby ChM ; 
A  L. Ktnard, Kaaper of Secreto.

Wlcklto Qrovo N a 1917 WoofiaMB 
CIrcle—Meato every Frtday at 8:M  at 
new L O. O. F. Hall. Mra. MeDovaO, 
Ooardlan; MrA SomerA Clark.

------------------ ------  r e  I nnn
Announccmcnti  ̂ |

■or EUfith and

Fa  DIatriet Offleee 
For Jndge I9tk Judicial Dletrlet:

^ c o á r t ;^
For Districi Àtteraey 80th 'iafil 

Distri et:
LBBUK HUMPBEBTf s i < 

County.

CARRIGAN* MON'tW m ÈrV A
BRITAIN ^

Lawyers \
Roum 314. I15,'$14. IO* E. 4  K. Bldg.
BERNARD MARTIN

Attorney nt Law
Ward Oldg. Bgktk St.
T. R. (Dan) BOONE

* Attarnsy at Law
Room ovar W. B. McCluiknn’a Dry 
Goods StorA

TJ. M. BLANKENSHIF
Attorney at Law 

Room I Ward Bldg. Pbona f t !

J. R. OGLE
Atternay at Lfiw .

Room II. Ward Bnltdlag. Phone 199 
B. W. Nichols«« John Davanpori
NICHOLSON A OAVENFORT 

Lawyara \
Suita tvo. Bean and Andera«« BMg 
719H lafitoas Ava. Phona 1804

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
OR. A  L. LANE

Fhyalelan and » urgaa
Rooma II. 11, 14 Mooro-I 
Bldg. Ofloa phono 6M. Et 
pbooo 4fi7.
ORA COON* A Be n n e t t  

.^Fhyolaians and Surgoona
Or. L. Ooona - Dr. R. A  Bt 
RaaMaaea phono U Ofileo pfeom
OBco 711 Ohio AvansA
DUANE MEREDITH. M. D.

(Henenri Medicino and tnrgery 
OBca; Moore-Batoman Rldg. Rcoau 
4 aad 6. ph«»ea; OBaa fil9; 
daneo 481. Thorough oquippod P n ^  
leglcnL Boetoriologlcal nad Ohamleo’

LnborntorloA -
ORA BURNSIDE A JONES -  

•nrgary and GmarnI Fraatlaa 
Dr. Burnalde'a roaldenoo Ho. n fi; Dr 
-toaos' roaMaoca No. 144. Ofitoo phono 
No. 11 OBeoa Mooro-ltotornan BMi
|R. A  L. MILLER.

F'.ysictan and Swagean 
OBrea Moora-Balaama BMa  

h««aa< OBca It. raalfi«oi i l l
RA MACKSCHRSY A  LIE  

•u'iery and Go aerai Praetlee 
hopee: OBco m  Dr. Mackechaoy 
18: Dr.jiLeo ML Itooaaa S984W E 

K. BMg. t ^

A  M. HUGHES 
Fhyeloton and Eorfaon 

Rooms 74 Moora-BataMen BMg 
lo ; Ofloa M : raMfianaa 17M.
a  W. JOHNSTON

Physician and fiurgean ' 
tronío and aarvoua dliaaeee a apeo

►ity.
Room No. 1 Ward BnOdlnB 

Phooa 1879. Boa Phona IfiM

Oann^
r Tax CoFor Oo«My Tax Collaclov:

A  M. BULLAED.
For Coohty Olorh:

M. P. LBLLT.
For BborlE:

OBORGB A  HAWEDTE 
For Couaty Attoraoy:

T. B. ORRENWOOD. 
fclk Conoty Tax Aaaaaaor !

JOHN rOBERTBON.
Por Dhtrlct Clorh:

A. ^  KBRA 
For Com ty Jodgo; '

HARVEY HARRIB.
For (Monty ‘I'reeeeeae;

T. W. McHAt|.
For County Befool EngL;

A  M. JOHNSON.
Sòr Jnatieo at tho Fonda Pim 

1. Plaaa S:
W. -J. HOWAED 

For Jnstlca of the Fence Frol 
1, PInoo 1:

J. P. JONES.
For Constible Prvcto«< Na  1:

W IU . W. AUJRf.
Por (kmnty CommleMonar. Pta Na  tt  

J. P. JACKSON. .
■hr Aoooclato JuatlOA Oanri at (EvB 

Apponla:
mow \  ■  m m s

Na

Wo bnvo bought our Balo ot 
Too Oooto. Haa ooy other 
Tranoler aad Morago O .  In 

Wlchlto Falls

icFAUTUNSFEI 
& ST0RA6E CO.
TihplM 444 ali 14
Morago, PackluA Cratinfi and 
Movlag Baggage a fipoelfiKy

Nlfiht or Dm .

• T

OA WADE H. WALKE1.
Surgery and General Praetloe 

OlPm FSonn M(. RSs Phone Î47 
OBiv« K «  K IlMbling. ||.H>nm iee.':t7

* I AM ETILL IN

THE DRAY BUSINESS
If yon want prompt eorofnl aad dflh
eloat aorvico tnat can mo hp phaRA

OFFICE FHONE M*• •
RESIOKNCE PHONE M l 

Or, tf It lo a aervlco ear yon vtah phaas 
978

a  F. CRAWFORD /

. »1 ^
■■

Í .. ■'’n.
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Here is a Sure Enoùi
' - ion unredeemed Diamonds from our Loan Department. Tomorrow we place on sale a bead-( v 

tiful selection o f Diamonds that have wen pledged in our Loan Depirtrnent and that are'

unredeemed that we are compelled,to j^ r ific e  in order to get our original loan out pf theiii; .-■% 

Here is your opportunity to buy Diamond values atSO per cent less than the original ̂ yortb.
r

Wê  wish'̂  to mention , that these unredeemed Diamonds * have 
been remounted in bdautiful new settings in Rings, La Yalliers^ 
Ear Screws, Studs. Ckrme ancj see these goods at a Red Hot 

- xprice. . ŝ
I

1-1 Ju8t> Like Cut

READ EVERY WORD OE THIS SPECIAL SEVEN OF THE FRETTIEST GENUINE PERFECT DIAMOND RINGS— 
MOUNTED FANCY OOL|D SETTINGS EVER-OFFERED IN WICHITA. 
SOME PEOPLE WOULD PLACE AN EXORBITANT VALUE ON tHEM. 
SEE'EM : YOWOX BUY QUICK: .

Xients’ Diamond Ring, sofid" 
gold 14 karat Belcher 
mounting, commercial white 
color, a true $65 value, unre
deemed price ...........T. . . . .

See this stone. i

{ Tak« a Look at Thia Ring
One tM-'aiiilful. K<*iiulue illamnnil rln«, 

Wight about 7-8 karat In TilTaiiy HuHd 
gold aoltlng. You rannnt purrhaB« 
thIa boautlful ling plaowhorn for a rent 
leaa than $120.00; we will aell It for..

Horo la Whtra Soma Ona Data a 
Bargain

One gorgeouB. genuine diamond ling 
In aolld gold fancy mounting; atone 
abaolutcly perfect while; wi^gbt one 
fraction loss one karat: a $2110.00 
value. In order to get our original 
loan out of thia ring wo will! let it go 
for .............................................................

Our Famous One Dollar Special
Monday Window Sale Is Ready
FOR YOUR INSPECTION TODAY— 
LY EXPECT THE LARGEST CROWD 
THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD. BEC 
SPECIAL AND FINEST QUALITY A 
THAT $2, S3 AND S4 CAN’T BUY Q 
THE ARTICLES AND VALUES IN D 
ED SYRUP PITCHERS. |2 TD $6 VA 
UP TD SO VALUES, CUT GLASS. SU 
UES. GDLO PENCILS, GDLO KNIVE 
HAND BAGS. LEATHER, LATEST E 

A>THER ARTICLES TDD NUMERDU 
ATTRACTIVE. WE DDN’T EXADG 
THESE ARTICLU ARE WDRTH E R ..................................

SUNDAY—TAKE A LDDK. WE FUL- 
AT DUR STDRE MDNDAY, ■ A. M„ 

AUBE DUR VALUES ARE EXTRA 
ND IN MANY INSTANCES VALUES 
D FDR $1.00.' HERE ARE SOME OF 
UR S1.00 WINDOW: HANDPAINT-
LUES. CUT GLASS, CELERY TRAYS 
GAR AND c r e a m s  UP TO $5 VAL- 
8, GOLD CUFF BUTTONS. LADIES’ 
FFECTS, CASSEROLES AND MANY
s TO m e n t io n  t h a t  a r e  v e r y
ERATE WHEN WE SAY THAT 
VERY CENT UP TO IS, CHOICE FO 
.................................................*... 1.00

-I KRUGER BRUTHBIS

Ladlaa Attention
One pair diamond iSar Screwit; 

weight 7'8 carat; blue while; perfect; 
BCt In Bolld gold mounting a true 
$140.1)0 value. In ordnr to move quick 
to get our loan out of tlilB ear acrewa

i

Ladlaa' LaValllera at Price
One diamond i.,aVallierc; three gen

uine diainnnda; aolld gold niountlngH; 
gold chain. Here la a beautiful l.a- 
VaUlere that la worth every «̂ rnt of 
$86.00. In order to get our loan out 
of It we offer It for................... .............

Jewelers Diamond Merchants

Beautiful Diamond Bar Pin 
One magnificent, aolld gold knife edge, 
bar pin with live perfect diamonda' 
that aome Igdy will appreciate: eapec-,. 
iaily at the price Ita worth, $76.00; to 
aell qu ick ..................................U , , .  . . .

V-*— V

SPECUL NOTICE
It again becomea neceaoary to aram 

o«r cnatoroera who bold contracta, 
good at our atudhi. againfct a chaap

Ctpoaltlon which la being put out In 
dty by anacrupuloua agonta whom 

are know pootllvely are making every 
offort to buy up our contracta in ex
change lor tbeira. We need not tell 
you that you aannot get good photo- 
grapha for a aong. If yon want a good 
pleluro of mother, father, baby nr 
yonraelf you muat get them made by 
phoingraphera who know bow to turn 
out nrat-claea work. Our aamplea 
were made by ouraelvea In our own 
atudio, and we endeavor to make 
every photograph Juat aa good or .bet
ter than the aamplea.

With pardonable pride, we ran refer 
yon to antlalled patrons who are 
amongst the best people in the city.

If anyone has been 'taken in at a 
giomcnt o f thoughtloaaneaa by this 
^aap  scheme, we wish to assure them, 
that If they will rail and tell us | we 
will Btin give them the benoflt of our 
advertising offer.

BEATTY & HAVIS
PllOTOURAPHEKS 

710 1-2 Indiana Avenue
Uullding permits hiive boen Issued 

as follows: N. II. Chenault, one-slnry
frame residence, lot 16. block 23. l''lo- 
rkl Heights. Id (Mist $4.iino; Maxwell 
and Stewart, rontraclnrs. K. A. Cox. 
repaira to city hall. $6&8.7<i.

A  Pound, Good

Oleo Butter
at

KiBifs Groll
721.7tfa street

P hone 261

WICHITüll illD S COTTOII, 
COMMITTEE OF BillllEIIS

J. A. Kemp of This City Appointed at 
Misting Held In Dallas 

Friday

J. A, Krm|K>f Ihia city kraa chonen 
ihalriiiHii of au exucutive ronimUtee 
which is to work oiil a plan for 
lianilling* the cotton situation by the 
Texas Irnnki rs, at a metiing of the 
bankers held at Dallas IVIday. The 
committee is to Imi com prised of 
eleven members, "nila roniDiiltee la 
toijpake.a leporUat a later meeting 
of the bankers. The ni(M>tlng Friday 
adjourned without taking action on 
the SL Ix>ais plan.

WAKES RHEUMAHSM.' 
PROMPTLY DISAPPEAR

of New’ReniBdY are 
Taken

h  ia needless to suffer, any Ion 
with rhehmaii.vm, and be a" 
up, and Ibeni out of sliap. 
hcart-wrenchjng pains, when you can 
surely avoid it. ‘

Kheumatism comes from wreak, in- 
active kidnevs. that fail to filler from 
the blood,_ the I poisonous wkr.te mat-' 
ter and nric acid; and it is useless to 
rub oh liniments or take ordinary 
remedies to relieve the pain. This 
only prolongs the misery and can’t 
possibly cure you.

The only w ly tor cure rhcumatisni 
IS to remove the cause. The new dis, 
covery, Ccoxone, does-this becwusa it 
neotralizca and dissolves all the ^¡j* 
aonous  ̂substances and uric acid 
lodge in the joints and musei 
scratch and irritate and cause 
malism, and cleans oiM and at 
ent the-atopped-ap, inactive I 
so they can filter all the poito 
the blood and drive it on and 
the system. *

Croxona is the' most wo 
medicina evér made for curing c|
Ic rheumatism, kidney' ’̂troubTeal 
bladder disorders. Yon will 
different from all‘ other rei 
There is nothia|r elsa on earth 
It matters aot now old yon 
how long jron have sufferei. 
praftticaily impossible to Ukc 
the human ayatem without ..
Yon will find relief from the firu. 
doMS, and yon will be anrpriaad 
gnickly all yonr misery anid s ~ 
will end.

An original M chagc'of O '_____
costs .but a trifle at any first-alsMa 
drug store. All druni*U Sf* SR- 
thomed to seUit onapotikiire-i —  
back guarantee. Three doses 
for a few days is oftea all th 
ever needed to enre the worst W«wp 

9C 9ZS£C2Bt urimafE diiotdati, •

Wh IS 
RECEIT COKTEST OVER WIEl

Effort To Force Probate of Will In 
Which Mrs. Baugh Was Beno- 

ficUry Is Lost
.Mrs. Ucilyo llaiigh of thia city lost 

In her suit to lorce the imibate of 
the will ot Mrs. Mary I’ . Ilrlilwcll In 
which Mrs. Ihtiigh was jiaiiied as the 
benehclary except bciiiieets of $1 
each to the rhilifrcn of Mrs. Hridwell. 
Tlie case was tried last week_tn the. 
Archer county district court. Judge 
ttcurry was dlwiuallfled fn the rase 
an($, Judge \V. K. Fitzgerald of this 
(ity was rliuson In hie place.

’rjhe jury in Its flmling declared the 
« n i  Invalid. It la expected that tbe 
plaintiff will apiMsal tbe case.

Judge A. H. Carrigan and A. H. 
DrHaln werw-attomeya for' the con
testants while Judge At A. Hughes
and Judgo 1*. A.* Martin repreeented 
Mra. liaugta ÌMrs. Uaiigh. . Judge 
t'arrlgan and Judge Hughes ani. 
Judge klartin returned from Archer 
City yeatcrtlay. Mr. Itritaln wiuit 
fron  AiThcr City to Scymigir In bia 
automobile.

38 PER CERE IRCREÜ3E 13 
S W R i P E E l S i O S T

Count of Bundlas_ Handled From OcL 
1 to 16 Gives Substantigl 

Gain Hare
’

An'ikfrease of more than 38 i>er 
cent in the itbrcels i<ost busineas 
hanjlijgtl through the local postolllce 
hfTonO year la lndlrat(Ml by an ac
counting of the biiBlness In the |>er- 
Mtd from October 1 to October IS 
incluallg, Thia count shows that there 

(lied hi the fifteen days «  
4r''J3 parcels ppst packagea. 

the same period a year ago 
was 3384.
nt was ma(Ie upon the ar- 
poatal authorities. During 
days there are 1369 pack

ed at the lockl offlee with 
eight of 3782 pouada on 
postage was $124.69. Dur 
me period 3223 packages 
ved from outside points for 

through the local oflire. 
eived from outside points 

delivered at the ofllr«, 654 
ered by rural enniera and 

ity rnrrters. So far aa mall 
end era are 'roncerned these 

would Indicate that the pro- 
'rtion la larger in  the city than in 

the country. '
The largest proportion of the pack- 

d at Jhe local office were 
■y In the aerond zone. The 

hones follpw: rirat. zqjie 
r.2it. third 184, fourth 162. 

nftfi $\ '•Ixth 17, seventh (7, eighth 7.

ROTH REIGHIIORS T6 HOED 
D iS lC T  CONVERTI HERE

will Meat Thursday and F riday- 
Many Counties Ara To Bo Rep- 

montod

The' thlKl annual convention of the 
Royal Neigiibors of America of dis
trict No. 3 comprised of the counties 
of Archer, Dayior, Clay. Cook, Gray
son, Jack, Montague, Throckmorton, 
WUse.. WIchua. Wilbarger and Young 
with Mrs. Hardesty-Harclay, prosident 
and Mrs. Mary Hatrim of Ueqison, 
Kcrotary will convene Thuroday, Oct. 
39, 1914 at tbe new I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Seventh street The oi>ening session 
will be gives over to tbe adoption of 
a large cluaa with full degree work 
and a (xmlaat between W'lcblts Falls 
and Gainesville camp teams. An open 
scaalon wlH 'be held In the' evening to 
which all who are Interested la'lrat- 
crnal work are especially invited. A 
.l-rogram will bo carried out, the pro
gram to open at 7:46.

A hustneas session will bp held Fri
day morning and| tuift heon will bn 
served at the noon hour to the vlatt- 
Irg ,Neighl>ors. The afternooil and 
evening will be given over to the 
entertainment of the out of town 
gueata with a trip to laike W'icVl^ 
nnd a box iiarty at one of the tfijM- 
tros. This will end the convention 
ot the third district for 1918. l-arge 
delegations from Gainesville, -Veriion, 
Klectra, i’ etrolla and Henrietta are 
expected witn smaller numbers from 
other (^pipa la tbe district. The 
vialtors will he entertained In the 
homes of mombers of the local camp 
and alt msmbers of the order are re
quested to attend every aeaslon.

cn_.

PRIZES NRE mm BV 
~ WICHITN C0UNÏÏ NT FI
First add Seeend. on Whaata. Ssoend 

on Oats and Fifth on Osnsral 
Exhibit

WIchIts county won both the first 
and sscond. prises at the State Fair 
on ths wbsst sxhIMt. This county 
also won secoad pUrs on oata. In 
tha contest .on ganeral display WIch 
Ita CMiunty was given fifth place. Tbe 
djaplay la attracting ronsldermbts nt- 
tentlon. Councilman J. T. Young la 
in charge of the exhibit.

Our belief thaC glasses can ba wora 
.with bacoming affect at the tgme time 
'that they give perfect'coipfort U what 
governs Our selactton of lanaaa and 
voantlngs.' Will you test timt bellefT 
Wa know how. Dr. DuVnI.' the Pro-

œlTn Eye, Bar, None, Throat Bpec-
81 It c

GERMANY VOTEB WAR
LOAN OF $278,000,000

Berlin, vta Amsterdam to London, 
Oct. 23, 12:03 a*, m.—Clamena del
Bruecke, Germaff Vice Chanimllor, too 
tbe Pruaalan Diet today Gormbany had 
been forced Into the present war by 
the hatred and envy of her neighbors. 
Mr. del Burecke made this statement 
In Introducing in tbe Diet a war blit 
which Included a measure granting 
a credit of 1,600,000.000 marks ($376.- 
000,000.) All three stages of the war 
bills were passed unanlmoualy and the 
Diet voted a congratulatory message 
to the Empire. ■* ' I

Tha RahMl iR MinarM WStar,
Acts directly jm tha digasUva organs 

r the stomach, atrangthaolng tha kod-

ays and keeps the blood la flna oondV 
Ion. Good clrcttUtlon^la tha only cure 
or constipation, rhaumntlsm and tha 
niy way the system has to throw off 

ganna that eansa typhoid, amallpoi 
anT dothsr lontbsoma disenaas. Four 
yaarn In tha water businaaa fa Wichita 
Falls haa taught us praeaution during 
apldemlca of lonthaoma dlaanaaa. V a  
ara not strnagars In Wkhltn FnDa. 
Wa have oeaa here Bftaan yaara and 
jw hern to stay. Wa have always mat 

our obligations. Wa are equipped to 
turntah our trade with a daaa, whole- 
noma vaaaal and the beet water in tbe 
statew Fall la lina and share g(M>d 
heelth with na. Spedai attaattoa 
gtraa ffvre'galloo phona ordate. Onr 
aragon laavas tha wall at T a. m. aad 
I  p. RL Tifo tnpa dally axespt Baa-

day. Phoaa tOOl-ftiff 14. O. J. 
hatah. ProarMav
BELGIANS HAVE REGAINED

RIGHT BANK OF V8ER RIVER
lx>ndon, (»ct. 23.—.\ dispatch from 

Havre' to the Dally Telegraph stalft 
that the Belgians rcr.:tlne(l the right 
bank of the Yser on Wednesday and 
are prs|>ared to movo forward.

NINE SHIPS AWAIT GRAIN
CARGOES AT QALVEffTON 

By isstfflaird rress. *
Galveston, Texas. Oct. 23.—Nina 

steamers are now in the port of Gal
veston for grain (igrgnas io be taken 
to Kuro|iean iiurti.'Already this month 
3.000,nno bushels of grain have been 
shipped and priMpects are lor a &,0u0.- 
OOO-lmshel record before October ends.

Popular New Fiction
Following wereETthe best selling books in our store during the past thir

ty days: “ BEATING BACK,” by A1 Jepnings and Will Irwin; “THE HID
DEN CHILDREN,” by Robt W. Chambers; “POLLYANNA,” by Eleanor 
H. Porter; “THE AUCTION BLOCK,” by Rex BeachV “ LADDIE ” by Gene 
Stratton Porter; “THE PRINCE OF GRAUSTARK,” by Geo. Barr ^Mc- 
Cutcheon; “THEIR YESTERDAYS,” and “ EYES OF THE WORLD,” by 
Harold Bell Wright? j‘‘TH|l V IC T H ^  by Thos. Dixon; “SALAMANDER,” 
^  Owen Johnson. If you have not read all pf these books, please phone us 
your order, as all o f them are exceptionally good for Christmas gifts, and 
you will want to know something abopt them.- Our fifty  cent tables are 
also loaded with various titles by very best in ters , which will no doubt 
terest ybu. _  L • *

■ Halloween decoration^ gojng f^ t . i f  you are interested in this lin/es 
please-hurry before stock is exhausted.'

I The Martin Spok Store -
609 Eighth Street Free Delivery , . /  Phone 96'

MONDAY j
Not better than last Monday (couldn’t very well be) but equally a^ 
rich. . . J  ̂ .
Keystone Comedy in which C^as. CJhaplin l^kes lead. - ''i'
Two Part American. (They fere always good) itth  episode of “The 
Million Dollar Mystery.’’ Only ftvie more o f this great ^tory and 
gets rriore interesting to the very end.

THURSDAY
A Gentleman From MississippL 'This wonderful picture is a Wm. 
A. Brady feature. Was shown three days in succession last week in 
the Hippodrome in Dallas eaclf day to full and appreciative houses.

VICTORIA THEATRE^
V k-


